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moned his servant to replenish tho fro, conflfed to his
care his faithful dog, and then, tolling him ho had an
unusual heaviness, dismissed him for tho time. Stanley then drew his lounge to tl.o fire; placed on tho
table beside him a bottle of wine—into which he poured
a small bottle of morphino, which ho had obtained
from a n igh! oring pharmacieu—and, stretching him1self on his couch, ho sipped draught after draught/
until ho became too weak to lift his glass. An awful
sinking camo over him, and eternity seemed opening
to his view. How eagerly bo lurktd’back to his past
|
lifo I How thoughtless and wlAed scorned every ac1tion! How foolish every earthly consltferatlon, even!
Rosa, the idol of his heart, to which ho had devoted
his time and affection, was a trifle—a phantom—just
Iglimmering amid tho fading relics of his life.
Ho had become too weak to pray—ho could now only 1
dread 1—until thought grew dimmer and dimmer.
:Memory passed, and be felt as if his spirit was leaving
iits tenement of clay. Terrible thought! Ho strug
igled, drew long breaths, strove to raise himself; his
brain reeled, his band fell by his side, and lie became
1unconscious.
Next morning, when tho servant camo, as usual to
iattend his young master, ho found the door, closed; .
neither did the well-known rap bring any answer. Be- '
coming alarmed, he forced tho lock, and found.Stanloy
laying on his face; his hands clasped in his hair, and. ■

< their immediato surroundings: and, casting a sharp
of
;
glance
at our here, they addressed each othor in Eng
1
lish,
with—.
“How strikingly like poor Stanley I”
"Yes; but ho is a Frenchman, probably I it can’t bo
i
any
relative, for there has been no time to send the in
i
telligence
to his frlends.in Eng'and.”
' “What a stupid thing a funeral is,” Baid the second
ispectator. .
: ;
:

“You will I—and on tho earth; bnt name the hour
and ho will como to you alive I” exclaimed ho.
“Alive 1” Bho Bcreamod. “Leave me I leave mot
Why Bhould you trifle with mo thus?”
“Loboy,” returned tho feigned mourner; "hut lot
me assure you that to-night you will seo him alive I”
Stanley bowed politely and hurried away. Rosa
called after him, but ho did not turn back, thinking
it best to leave her-to hor own vague conjectures.
At an early hour of tho morning, Stanley Bought.the
residence of Mademoiselle Paulet—was nshered into
tho drawing-room by tho porter, who was half dead
with astonishment at tho .reappearance of a supposed
dead man—and Boon found himself vis a-vic with the
idol of his heart.
It is needless to prolong details of tho credulity,
surprise and superstition of Mademoiselle P. upon
seeing and conversing with ono whom she had been
mourning ns dead. Enough, that after Stanley com
pleted his explanation of tho whole affair, a pair of
tho loveliest white arms were wound about hia neck,
the sweetest and’ rubiest lips were pressed to his, and
the most bewitching eyes looked into his face!—anj
tbat Stanley was Boon installed as bridegroom, and
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had tried. Tho English language was too meagre for
his purpose, so he compromised tho matter by going
about tho house and chuckling, rubbing his bands,

occasionally taking a sort of skip-jig up and down
tho room—when not observed by his agreeable young
guests—and by making up excursions, parties, rides,
drives, and walks, anywhere and everywhere the two
Written for the Banner of Light.
girls were willing to go. Sometimes Walter would go
with them, and sometimes ho wouldn't; for, fascin.
"Do you think so 1’1 replied his friend. “For my
ated as ho manifestly was, nt the. flrst, with his cousin
]
part,
I rather Ilko .it! A churchyard is a cheerful
Ellen’s friend, ho had not yot;lost all tho old attach
—OR,—
]
place,
and tho prekfint funeral is anything but uuploas-’
ment he felt for his books, but hived himself up at tho
THE COQUETTE.
isant. You know,’.’ he continued, lowering his voice
same rate almost, tbat was his hearty uncle’s special
1 a,whisper, "It is not every day that one carilhavo
to
aversion.
French Story.
<
one
’s superior removed. ”
••Como, Walter,” said ho, as ho burst in on him,
“Ah, hal then you think to step into Stanley’s
BY M.
WHORTLEY BENTON. ono afternoon, finding the boy hived np with his
i
shoes,
eh? I.wish you may get it, especially as I havo
books and papers as usual; “this is a littlo .too bad:
,■ When Lord L-was appointed ambassador to tho i
1been promised tho. /ir»t .sinecure for the past six
you’d ought to bo ashamed of it. Now why do n’t
French. Court, he took for his secretary a young Engi
months.
”
• ; '
’
you try to do something to mako yourself at least use
Rahman, named Stanley. . He bad been turned out
At this conversation Le Clcrc showed milch indigno.
ful, if not agreeable? Hero I’ve got a couple of aa
into this'post fresh from Eton, and tho University
|
tion,
and Stanley.cduld have grasped him by the hand
smart girls in my house as you over saw, or will see,
and his father’s country-seat were all ho know of life,
|in gratitude.; But the two fellows still rattled on.
in yonr life; they aro worth a dozen of your Aie-Aceonever having bo much as Been a single London Beason.
■ "Stanley was a mighty proud fellow,” Baid tho flrst
hoes, that you havo been cracking your jaws over, for
Nevertheless ho was handsome and dietingue, and he
i
speaker.
'
four years back, and, I warrant you, they ’ll restore
had not been three months in tho French. capltal.be“Yes, but very affectionate—a regular, spooney—al Lord IA-—invited to the wedding of tho repentant your spirits a thousand times quicker than any Latin
fore he was in love. .
ways making one a bosom friend, willing or not.”
coquette.
or Greek that was ever spoken. Come, now. boy!
'
The object of this attachment was a French belle of
"Ah II’ sighed Stanley to himself: “you will never
just oqme out of this den of yours into tho daylight;
'.Written
for
the
Banner
of
Light/
•
great Intelligence and personal attractions, and the cenbe troubled with mjr friendship again 1”
'i
or else I’llgo to work and sot all your trumpory ot
tre of a brilliant circle of admirers. Though Mademols- his features contorted and rigid. The wine bottle was (
“Good fellow enough,’.’ was the reply..: “I wonder,’
table and papers, bed and books, clear out into tbo
' olle Paulet was not vain, she was a coquette, and by a empty on tho table, and tho morphino vial was on the 1 by the way, how tho Paulots stood the intelligence of
pasture, and there you can muso and study to yonr
' • • ■'--•13
. I A;.','
;ti <. ,.
.
'common rule of the heart, when she became aware by. floor. Ho wa?, to all appearance, past assistance., His ' his death? But hero’s.Lo Clero. Ho can tell us all
heart’s content I”
.
the.silent devotion of Stanley that his was not merely servant soon gave tho alarm, and in due time the di: ! about'it.”
■ Walter was started by his uncle’s impulsive speech,
AN
UNOOMMON
AFFAIR.
admiration, she at once allowed her affection to cling plomatlst, Lord L—-, a fellow secretary of the young
Le Clero paid no attentioii to the conversation, until
decidedly. He actually got up from his chair and
to .-him, qlthough.according to the rof« of the coquette, :Englishman, and other curious friends, crowded to his ho
1 was addressed point MancAewith— : it’..
began to manifest signs of life by walking tho room.
. BY JEREMY LOUD. .
Bb9, disguised her every word, and act, and look, and apartment. Tho Ambassador sincerely deplored tho’
“Have you seen Mademoiselle Paulet recently ?” ;
; y ; ,.<
'I . • • ■;
‘
.» .•
“Ithought I wa. attentive, I’m sure,” ho plead,
laughed, and danced, and chatted, seemingly, as heart- death of his young friend; and, taking tho faithful
“Alasi no I” was the soldier’s reply,- “'She has shut .. .The domestip arrangement of Mr. Joseph Stratton— with a faltering accent. Iqssly.with him as with any of her other cavaliers.
<dog os a memento’, hq promised to send the distressing herself up, and , accuses herself of being the cause of or. “Uncle Joe,” as ho was known all. through «tho
•• Attentive!" sneered his uncle. “Just about as
.'Bhowtm a queen in every respect, and sho seemed :intelligence to Stanley’s homq in England.
<our . friend’s death. Sho has gohe almost mad, they, neighborhood—consisted of himself, his nephew, :Wal- much bo as that table is attentive I Why, my dog
' dejennined that all should offer hor their homage sub- : In the course of time, Stanley was arrayed in tho say, with grief arid regrot, and will hot; even admit ter Stratton, who was the son of his much lamented Snarly pays the girls a great deal moro compliment
missivcly and like all monarchs;, sho felt herself priv garments of tho tomb, and his body was bestowed in mo; her old friend!!,’ ;
>
j
brother. .Simeon, and hia housekeeper. These three than you do, and actually adds to tbeir enjoyment
ileged to jest as much as she chose at tho expense of .■the cemetery of Pen la Chaise, to await the funeral at
.‘•Oldfriend) eh I” exclaimed one ot the formerspeak- madenp the littlo household party; and a pleasanter moro. Why, boy, I’vo been really ashamed of you I
others,believing that it'was as easy for her to heal with the; chapel on the coming morrow, But while his ers; “quite her aooe]ited lover,'I thought I” .
view than they generally presented to the accidental What do you suppose that young Mag will think of us
a mere Bmile as to wound with a more word. ,
friends wore talking together about the strange and
"No, not that,replied Lo Clero, instantly; "1 visitor it is not easy to describe.
np.hero I”
■
Cf.JJadempiselie Paulet, therefore, to blind the aspiring. sudden .manner of Stanley's death, a groat transforma almost believed her to bo warmlyAttached to this
“Uncle Joo” had reached fifty; perhaps ho was on
“Think I” echoed Walter, opening mouth and eyes
(and; desperately in love) Stanley, resorted to Artifice, tion was taking place in his entombed body, amid the. young Englishman, and her grief since his death, has the yonder slope of that rather autumnaliy-inolined together. •
,
it beyond doubt.”.
. .. . .
, ; . figure.. Ho .was hale and hearty, always with a,fine
,
$o/jljaw, N® into a' deeper passion, and then into shades of Pen la Ohaisc. The stiffened members of confirmed
“Yes, think. You don’t believe she’s a/oof, do
jealousy. To do this without repulsing him entirely, the shrouded man began to twitch with convulsive ani
Oh, how happy.was Stanley I How. he, could, havo- mow: or animal spinw, n avcinvaiy-.yui^ur.ayvr unu,
tmv.-uusu’i <ye»»’ao y6uTP .' ’
and tho flrst sensation that the suicide-lover that moment thrqwjf'-ildb his disguise and sworn well off in point of . pecuniary affairs, and supposed to
No. indeed; Walter had had the very beat reason to
to excite his, fears without destroying his hopes, she mation;
:
• selected: for her cavalier and favorite a young soldier, had of returning life was a feeling of intense coldness everlasting fidelity to his rival, but a'monttor within be now pretty much: past all hopes.of marrying. Ho know that she had eyes, and right sharp ones, too, .
Of whom; from his attributes of character, personal about-hls heart, a complete absenso of warmth within. , bado him beware lest All . might’ be: mistaken, and he lived in a very substantial-looking house, whore ho
“And what do yon. conclude,” continued Uncle Joe.
’
' dispensed hospitalities on a scale exactly suited to his < 'that she is going to make up her mind to about you ? (
, appearance or manners, Stanley had little cause to.bo and without. His hext sensation was that he was utterly resolved to awalt anfl Judge for himself..
. “But;” returned'
pertinacious secretary, “she generous heart.
■ jealous. He was eo ridiculously vain and so stupid, powerless in mind and body. His heart boat, but he
You’ll pass with her for a real ninny—a sometAtay.
His nephew, Walter, had just completed his college instead of a somebody /”
that Rosa herself could not forbear laughing at him, was not; conscious of it. By degrees, however, his always Beetned to’ give you a decided preference, and !
yet she delighted in annoying Stanley, .
. And more of tho same sort.
feelings grew sharper; he felt the cold still more keen am astonished at whot you tell mo. However, I al course, and come homo to recline on the dignity offals
“ For a time Stanley treated Rosa’s flirtation as a ly, and itenow amounted to frightful agony. Ho at. ways thought a great'deal of Stanley; fine fellow he new attainments. Ho had successively gone through
, “It all produced a proper effect, Walker, as soon as
' good joke;, but it was soon visible -that unrequited, tempted to open his eyes, and at length succeeded; but. was.”
tho stages of Freshman, Sophomore, etc., and was he was left to himself, determined to act upon his
' Le Clero made ho immediate reply, bat finally an now invested with tho highor-sonnding title of Alum uncle’s suggestions, and show tho young ladles how.
loyO;Was making rapid inroads upon the handsome he. could.see nothing—he was enveloped in darkness;
.. ; : . ■ :
nus. , Walter had always been a remarkably stuuious very agreeable ho could bo. Ho had been struck with
yoqng secretary, and the reverse from hopo to despair, ond only when ho bad lain on bis back for somo time swered— :
“He was fully aware of tho merits,of.his friend, and. boy, yet occasionally given, like most other lads of tho Mag; from the first; It gave him littlo or no trouble,'
even during tbo carnival season of his aspirations, was did he know that there.was a space of dark air above,
> . ui ■
best spirit and vitality, to impulsive freaks of frolic; therefore, to follow np his original impressions, or
too-much for the constitution of the. young English and that he was not shut in close. Ho strove to turn sincerely lamented his loss.” -u
"About this time tho .procession :drew toward the no worse than that, however. That much was to bo rather his partiality.”,
man, and ho became possessed with but one idea; himself to burst the bonds that confined him, and,
“We ’ll have a little bit of a frolic in tho woods to
one face only haunted him day and night.. He never drawing his feet up with a convulsive throe; he burst cemetery gate, and the mournors moved slowly onward pardoned to his blood.
Having at length obtained his degree, and left col morrow,”' proposed uncle Joo, at the breakfast-table,.
slept; he was never calm for a,half hour at a time. the coffin-lid, and in another moment was, sitting up; through the avenues Of. Pen la Ohaiee.In a few mo
It was at onco agreed to on all hands.
■ His morning walks were all taken in that quarter while on every side of him ,were the inanimate bodies ments more Stanley, stood beside his open grave. How lege forever, his uncle determined to keep him with
“So get. together you girls and boys ns many of them
Where he knew, (for loye knows by instinct,) tbat she of youth and age: tbo young maiden and the grey-haired much now he felt.like.laughing;at '.the mockery of' himself for awhile, to recreate him from his long and
would bo. His evenings were devoted to meeting her. man—some in bridal decorations, strewn with flow prayers over a mahogany box With a few brass nails in persistent application, and give him a' chance to look as you have a mind to ; wo ’ll all turn out and make a
Whether at ball or reception, althoughsho always kept ers, and adorned with Jewels; yet all wore appalling to, it. Yetwbenhesawhisgoodpatron,LordL------ weep, . around and decide what he would finally go upon for time of it. There’s my fine, shady camperdown
woods,—we ’ll go;down there, I guess, and if wo do ’nt
ing heartfelt tears of regret into his empty grave, he1 lifo. ...
a place for him at her side, yet so much of her atten- behold. .
, . ...
lt.was Just at, tho close of summer. The weather, make the echoes wake up, then it’s because we’ve none
• tion was bestowed upon tho soldier rival, that Stanley
Once more returned to some degree of consciousness, could not but sober into veneration ahd lovo. Soon
:
,
■ was desperately jealous.
Stanley was in agony to bo released from .his. uncom the green sod was: heaped above tho grave, and the for the season, was delicious, rather than sultry, of us got voices. What say you Nell ?’’
“Isay ,it’s o'.capital Spot, uncle,” answered his
Thus’things went on for somo time.. Beside her, fortable quarters. '. Stepping out of .his coffin, be fled friends dispersed their several ways—some to quarrel seeming to. intoxicate his-undo Joe with its subtle
• Stanley lived; but when away from her a moment, a like a spectre till he gained the portal; then, tearing for preferment to his vacant secretaryship, some toi influence. It called and kept him out of doors pretty sprightly niece, full of. the project for the morrow,
much all the time. Walter, however, still delved at ••It doesn 't seem as if I could wait till the time came
strange depression came over him, and tbo idea daily away the bandage that bound his throbbing temples, he forget him, and a few tq weep and regret. ...
Stanley, still .preserving his disguise, resolved to his books. He could not relinquish the habits to round.”;
.....
■ ...
grew upon him that ho should sink under tbo excite shook the iron door till it turned on its rusty, hinges,
remain incog, until evening, and, if nothing prevented, which he was wedded. This did not suit his,undo at
“We ’ll have a table set—”
ment of this unrequited love. He felt that a refusal and in a moment ho stood in the open air. .
"On-the ground, undo, *ou tho ground,’! interwould kill him, and he dreaded worse than death to ' . Whilst ho was on his way to the porter’s lodge, Stan ' to tost tho grief and devotion of his lady-love. He de' all. ' So ho resolved to draw him out of his seclusion.
“This will never do for tho boy 1” ho would mutter rupted.Nell. •
’ , ■>
ley formed a scheme in his mind of keeping bis resurrec termined to seek her, explain all, and again offer hor
disclose his passion.
. “Well, as you will. And there shall bo a fiddle—’’ ■
One evening, at ono of tho gayest receptions of tion a secret, save.from tho old sexton; and.byacer- his heart. Accordingly he bivouaced himself in a re- to himself, as he strolled Idly about his grounds, lost
“Oh, royal 1” burst forth both girls at once,,:.
:
Paris, Stanley mot Mademoiselle Paulet. Ho had tain disguise which ho planned, appear at his own fun mote quarter, and when the shades of evening began for some sort of n companion.
“And if anybody can dance—”
Upon the thought, uncle .; Joo sat down to his desk
grown.daily more excited, and still moro dreaded a eral among his friends, and by so doing test the sincer to steal over the gay promenades of Paris, he passed
■ “Ha! ha I ha!” they all laughed ih concert;
At length ho reached the among the brilliant crowds, even to tbo door of his old and wroto a hasty note to his sister Mary’s child.
denouement. On this occasion, Mademoiselle P. was, ity of their friendship.
.. "—then all is, they havo got to show their heels.’*
as usual, attended by M. Lo’Clero, tho soldier lover; cabin of the sexton, in whose window burned tho dim apartments—whore ha found his servant in full posses Ellen MoMalr.
. The old gentleman was manifestly as full of oxcite“Dear Nell,” it ran, "tell your mother to send you
yet she was wonderpiUy kind. Sho danced with Stan- light that had first greeted the eyes of tho awakened sion of his wardrbbo and wines, supporing all tho dig.
1
16y, and roamed through the gay apartments, talking lover. Ho seized tho latch, but tho door refused to nity of a parvenu—arid then ho passed on toward tho up here to mo at onco. If you happen to havo any mont about tho matter as tho girls.were ; ho could
friends with you, bring them along too. I can never scarcely keep from rubbing his hands gleefully to
"City of the Silent." . .:
rapidly and gaily about the world in which they were yield to his touch; ho called, and in a moment tho
. .
On. his first approach to Pen la Ohaiee, he saw two stand this in tho world. Walter is as dead as hay. I gether, long enough to finish his breakfast,
mixed, but which bo hated, and above all, about Stan sexton mado his appearance, pale with terror at the
Walter, too, was getting considerably warmed, up
sight of tho shrouded man, who but bo lately had been female figures moving about among tho tombs; and, as can do nothing with him. Ho is books, books, books/
ley’s presentiment of approaching death.
he come nearer, he found it to bo Mademoiselle Paulet all tho time. Como straight up here, and help me with tho project,.but ho lagged quite a distance in bis
At times she listened attentively—Stanley almost deposited among the dead.
, feelings behind the rest. Still, he could not keep hia
imagined sadly; but when sho had drawn him on to . Stanley muttered a few incoherent words, and fell and her servant. Who could she bo mournlng.for at drag him out of his holo. I will pay all expenses.
eyes off of the fair face of Mag.
. .
Affectionately, Your Uncle.”
speak still moro fervently, she laid her white hand on senseless into the arms of the aged man;.and when ho such an hour? Burning with curiosity, Stanley slip
“Morrow came. It was bright and clear. No, sun
This brief missive “did thobusiness.” Nell McMair
ped from monument to monument until he was but a
. his arm, and laughingly called him a dreamer—told became again conscious, bo felt a degree of pleasure,
for ho was warm and comfortable; and beside him, with few paces behind her.: ■ And what was his surprise and was up at her affectionate undo Joe’s house in no ever dispensed moro genial and kindly beams for any
him he was going mad and love-sick.
'
At last, having drawn hor into tho shadow of a ro- inquiring eyes, sat the old sexton, who, laying his hand Joy to sob her kneeling beside his new-made grave and time at all, bag and baggage. What pleased tho old picnic, or othor party, that was projected by old or
.
cessed window, he detained her; and exclaimed, as she upon 'the reanimated man, exclaimed, "For God’s strowing, it with, flowers I Stanley boro up until ho gentleman still moro, she brought along with her, young. Tho girls looked out from their chamber win
sake, are you spirit or flesh?” Hereupon an explana could contain himself no longer, and then approaching according to request; as sprightly a little beauty, with dow early, and clapped their white hands with glee to
strove to fly from him:
black oyes and laughing lips, as ever mado the house find what a beautiful day it was going to bo.
“Youhave laughed atmo long enough; you must its- tion followed, and a promise was extorted from tho Rosa, ho Baid—.
"Pardon my intrusion, Madame; but this is tho of an old bachelor brilliant. Walter was considerably • Down stairs they ran, thumping noisily against the,
• ton to mo for oho moment, and then, when’l am dead, sexton that he would keep his secret, and help him to
you may laugh if you like; but I must speak now. I carry out his scheme. Accordingly Stanley obtained grave of my best friend, nnd you can guess why I taken aback when they arrived, ahd could hardly keep door of the still sleeping Walter, on their way. .
“Oh, uncle Joe 1 wbat a grand time wo aro going to
the latest Parisian dress, donned a huge pair of red camo hither. ’ You seem to bo an acquaintance, nnd hia amazement to himself; ho wanted dreadfully to
lovoyoul love you moro than life 1"
make a confidant of soma ono, to Whom to impart tho mako of it!’’
. ,
i
•
’ “How very amusing I How delightfully absurd I” whiskers and a wig to correspond, persuaded tho old I presume you are Mademoiselle Paulet?"
That was Nell’s honest opinion, and it was her
The kneeling figure bowed in assent, and Stanley secret delight that had so unexpectedly taken hold of
■ she exclaimed; and then, calling to Lo Clero, she con sexton to put the shroud and bandages back into his
him. But whom could ho go to? Not to his undo, uncle Joe’s also, as ho sufficiently proved by clasping
tinued: "Do como to my rescue, monsieur. Hero is coffin, replace the lid, re-cover it with its pall, and continued:
"When my amiable friend died, ho charged mo with, for then his whole heart was open. Not to his cousin her to his arms and. imprinting a kiss—and a right ,
make all ready again for the funeral.
■ M. Stanley making me an offer. Ha, hal
Ellen, for how did ho know but she would up and tell hearty Btoack it was, too—on her rosy cheek. . .
.
:
After those preliminaries, Stanley sallied forth to’ a message for you.”.
“Enough I” exclaimed Stanley, turning from her
. Possibly uncle Joo would have been quite disposed.',
Rosa pressed ’ her hand upon : hor heart, and ex-. his secret to her friend Mag herself; and then tho fat
with anguish. “Laugh now—it is your last opportun while away tho time until the hour for tho funeral ser
to go through the same ceremony with Mag ; butbsing ;
would certainly be in tho Dro.
...
: . ■ .
At tho appointed hour, Stanley ■i claimed-^ :
ity!” Saying this, ho abruptly turned and left the vices should arrive.’
"Is it true? Oh I tell mo what ho said.”
There was no way for. him but to live and learn nothing but a bachelor, and not exactly knowing how. .apartment, and was soon passing through tho busy entered the chapel. . Tho mourners were not very nu- ||
' “This messige,!’ Continued Stanley,’ “I should havoi what ho could, and as fast as ho could. And it is no thesostrango young girls might interpret Buch liberties!'.
merons. Lord L—- was there, with his two other
streets of Paris toward his own lodgings.
with their countenances, he thought ho could remain on.,
For a week Stahley tossed on his bed in a high fever, secretaries; and Stanley, as ho placed himself among'’’ delivered before,, but I learned you were ih affliction, disparagement whatever to tho young gentleman to
the safe side. But ho wished her a kiss in his heart, .
■
and
I
dared
not
intrude.
.
This
morning,
I
learned
by
say,
that
ho
had
quite
as
much
to
learn
as
youth
tho
mourners,
folt
a
strange
mixture
of
tho
ludicrous
nursing his grief, rage arid despair, nnd meditating tho
whether he gave it with his lips or not.
and tho serious, when he contemplated tho queer part accident that tho death of my friend was the cause off ordinarily have, at his age.
Wildest of BuicideS.
After breakfast, all was bustle and confusion- Thera Tho house, from tho day when tho two beauties
During this season of prostration, several friends he was enacting. However, ho Justified it to himself, !; riiuch grlof to you;, and, let mo add, that ho was sin1 cerely attached.to yod.”
arrived, was full of life and laughter. Echoes of the was carrying out of dishes almost innumerable, “Tho
called upon Stanley, and among the on dit« that they tbat It was necessary to his future happiness, and con- 1
“Ohl” c5tclaimed‘Bosa,’“if I could havo been surei gayest sort peopled tho entries, and thronged all tho cart path to tho woods was well and industriously
disinterestedly detailed, was the latest engagement out tented himself with standing close and keeping his i,
:
of
that I ; Alas I but ttfll me his message quickly 1”
apartments. If there was anything going on, the travelled. Whatever undo Joe’s well-supplied house
cars
open.
'
Lo
Clcrc
was
also
among
the
mourners
—
in Paris of Md'lio' Rosa Paulet nnd the Chevalier Lo
and, as tho particular cause of bis unhappiness, Stan/ .
"It was a strange <no,” was . the reply, "He bo-• girls were sure to boat the bottom of it. If fun was was able to contribute towards the pleasures of the
Clero. This was a stunning blow for tho young Eng.
occasion, especially In tho lino of eating and drinking .
lishman; ho could not belief it; would listen to no Joy could not but keep a keen lookout upon his move- i lievqd that you wero attached to another, and he bado> afoot, the girls could tell you, if they felt bo inclined,
—
me warn’ you for his Bake that ho.should again bo withi all' about it. They kept tho gates flying, and tho was bestowed without stint or calculation,
■'
reason; and, in the heat of his excitement, determined. ments.
■ By-and-by tho plcnicers began to.flock in.A .They •
When tho services were concluded, Stanley took his ; you’ after death. Wdild -you bo, happy to see him doors swinging. Thoy waked up tho cows and tho
. to Judge for himself.'
.. ,i . .
( chickens, and Bet tho horses on-the canter over in tho wore all full of spirits and glee. Mag was presented to
/Ho rushed accordingly, to tho residence of Made place among tho rest in the mourning carriage; and as : again?” '
this one and that by Ellen, and Walter really took sbind
moiselle, nnd asked for Rosa. To his infinite chagrin, ho sat vie avis with three of his former friends, ho.had . ■ “Yes, yes 1” she cried; “but .oh, yon bo much re- pasture/ If tho old gander was heard hissing louder
sefnhle him I Tell meif you are not his brother? At than was his wont; ten to ono they were engaged in pains to see how very gallant and proper ba .bohld
tho porter (with a lio in his mouth) told him tbat Made a fine opportunity to scan,their real or affected sorrow.
: < ■
s ;
‘
‘
'
Lord L___ 's eyes were full of tears, and his face betok least a fellow’countrynan?”
tho work of uncoiling his long neck by tauntingly be.
moiselle was not at home.
•
Stanley assured her that ho was a relative, and then pointing their fingers at him. There hndzbeon .no- • Early after meridian, thoy commenced Cooling over.Stanley turned away .with a burning cheek, and by ened a deep distress for tho fate of his young protege. :
thing of tho kind at Uncle Joe’s mansion, einco tho to tho Camperdown Woods, of which, both for fuel and
some fatality camo directly.upon Lo Clero. Ho bowed Tho two secretaries lounged listlessly in (heir seats, and continued— ,
“My friend felt thathe should die, but believed he days when tho memory of. Walter, at least, run not to for shadei Uncle Joe mado such great account: Tho
Btiffiy, and passed np the same steps that Stanley had showed a morbid indifference; while Lo Clcrc. was spot was truly alive. Space would fail me to ehumer- .
should live again,"
. .
- tho contrary.
just left, and was admitted. This seemed to prove quiet and downcast.
Uncle Joe, of course, wab of all mon most delighted. ate tho belles and tho beaux that came hurrying and
“I know it,”, she replied; “and'I shall see him
beyond doubt tho truth of tho rumored engagement; ; After tho procession began to move toward Pen le He never could havo expressed his satisfaction, if he scurrying over from tho village, invited and uninvited,.
and in despair Stanley hastened to his lodgings, sum- Chaise, tho tw^ secretaries began to take moro notice again, but—”
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Walter himself could M.-rcc LeJbvo that the vilb/u
■ held no large and irn varied a crowd ofyeung people.
As for the college student, he wasgettlugon itmarirably well. Ills undo ha;l littlo need to nudge bin fur
being In arrears in the matter of attention and general
politeness. Some of the timo ho was waiting upon
Miss Maggio, but rarely when bls cousin Ellen was by.
Sho seemed rather to frighten him away from her friend,
than to encourage him—a fact whlco she herself particu
larly regretted, but could not very conveniently help,
as tho case stood.
For cxamplp: Walter had found Mag by herself, and
wandered off with her Into a pleasant little nook of solitudo, where tho shadows seemed just to answer bis
want. Ellen camo searching about for her lost friend,
and straightway Walter and she rose from their pleasant tete-a-tete and walked hastily toward hcr. Still El‘ Icn suspected nothing, in fact, could seo nothing; was
quite oblivious of tho simple truth that for a minute
even, hcr friend Mag and hcr cousin Walter had been
together alone.
Such frolics as they all had when tho cloth was laid
on tbe fresh, dark moss, and tho party sat up, some of
them Turk fashion, to partake t Such scenes as tho
dancing afforded—tableaux whoso vivid characteristics
it would be quite impossible to copy 1 Snoh times at
singing—songs sentimental and joyous t And running
and chasing, BWinging nnd shouting, laughing and mak
ing love I Uncle Joo declared, over and over again, not
merely to hiihself,’ but in the delighted hearing of
others, that it did his heart moro good than anything1
that hdd ever como over him.
i. And that same heart, too; was getting ali.ttlc melted
down.. It was not just tho same piece of property it
had-been. It let out a took here, and another tuck
theta/ The laughter somehow got into his ribs, and
tickled them. The smiling faces poured in sunshine,
and warmed him. Ho grow young faster than ho
thought for. Though not decidedly old, in any truo
sUnso, ho nevertheless found by this day’s experienco
that he had been ■ considerably further advanced than
ho was really aware of.
On the whole, it was a very famous afternoon, and
much did Undo Joo mako of it, too. Tho shades of
evening gavo signs of their unwelcome return, long be
fore ho was prepared to receive them, and, in fact, just
as thoy were about having tho best timo they had en
joyed through tho day. So that when the signal was
given to break up the pleasant littlo Bummer camp
and migrate homewards, Uncle Joo’s countenance ex
hibited symptoms of unmistakable sadness.
Tho party was broken up, and tho girls had gone
into tho house again. Nell was in her chamber, ar
ranging her toilet for tho evening, after the hard ser
vice'it had been put to in tho woods—and Mag had
thrown herself down for a littlo while in tho parlor,
and.wos sitting looking out from behind the thick
folds of tho window curtain. Walter was about tho
placo somewhere, nobody knew where.
Suddenly Uncle Joe burst into tho darkened parlor,
and appeared to bo surprised to find Mag sitting there
alono,'thus lost in thought. Ho would havo retreated;
but, having already discovered himself, ho thought it
best, to go on.
“Ah, Maggio I” ho exclaimed, almost involuntarily,
••what do I behold? Is this indeed you? I havo
wished for this hour to como I Oh, how fondly I had
thought of this very opportunity I Maggio, Hove you I
I do lovo you, Maggio I”—and ho throw himself upon
his knees boforo her.
Sho'was so confused that sho did not know what to
say.
“Mag—Maggie I” plead Undo Joo, putting his right
hand over his heart. "If ever I loved in this world,
it isnow—it is now I Will you have mo? Bay—will

you- have liiUFrmxggivr—x-wuvw x aux Twtiug -xuto-i«~
my own house;, but you can say Yes just as well horo
as anywhere In tho world 1 Mag, I offer you my hand
—my fortune—my homo—everything I have got I”
"There’s no uso in that, uncle I” burst forth a
youthful mule voice, which it required no great skill
to understand was tho property of Walter, who had
come upon his Uncle Joe in this most unlnoky attitude.
••There’s no use in you doing so, uncle,” said ho,
“for fioent through the tame ceremony myself, thievery
afternoon I”
■ Maggio was wonderfully relieved, for this rendered
it quite'unnecessary that sho should give Undo Joo
any. answer to his fervid suit.
Tho bachelor rose to his feet, and slowly gazed all
around him. Well might ho wonder if ho were Indeed
in his own house, and if he were still in possession of
his senses.
Walter persisted in his previous statement.
Undo Joe looked around at Mag, to know if sho
really endorsed what tho boy said. Finding by her
eitentassent that she was nowise disposed to contra
dict it,(ho turned, and with outstretched hands addressed them:—
“Children, God bless both of.youl Walter, I am
glad to know that you have had tho courage to set mo
tho good example ! and as for you, Miss Maggio, if I
can’t havo you for a wife, I’m determined to havo you
for a niece, and as such I welcome you with all my
- hcdrt td my household 1”
Unclo Joo surrendered in tho most graceful way he
could; '■ thoroughly believing in tho truth of tho old
proverb, that, como what might, it is always "better
late than never I”

[ PniLOsormr of Rain.—To understand tho philoso.
phy of this beautiful and often snblimo phenomenon,
so often witnessed since tho creation of tho world, and
essential to the very existence of animals, a few facts
derived from observation and a long train of export
ments must be remembered:
1. Wore tho atmosphere, everywhere, nt all times,
at a uniform temperature, wo should never have rain,
■ or hall, or snow. Tho water absorbed by it in evapo
ration 'from tho sea and tho earth’s surface, would
descend in an imperceptible vapor, or cease, to bo ab
sorbed by the air when onco fully saturated.
2. The absorbing power of tho atmosphere, and con
sequently its capability to retain humidity, is proportionably greater in cold than in warm air.
"8. The air near tho surface of tho earth is warmerthan it is in the region of tho clouds. The higher wo
ascend from the earth, tho colder do we'find tho atmo
sphere. Hence tho perpetual snow on very high moun.
tains iu tho hottest climates. ' Now, when from contlnual evaporation the air is highly saturated with
vapor, though it bo invisiblo and 'tho sky cloudless, if
its temperature is suddenly reduced by cold currents of
air rushing from abovo, or from a higher to a lower
, latitude, its capacity to retain moisture is diminished,
. clouds are formed, and tho result is rain. Air ebn. denses as it cools, and llko a spongo filled with water
: and compressed, pours out tho water which its dimin, iihed capacity cannot hold.
How singular, yet how simple; tho philosophy of
• rain I What but Omniscence could havo devised such
fin admirable arrangement for watering the earth?—
. Scientific Journal.
■ ‘

Tobacco fob Boys.—A strong writer administers a
■ wholesome dose to tho boy chowers and smokers, assur. ing them that tobacco has spoiled find utterly ruined
thousands of boys, inducing a dangerous, precocity,
. developing tho passions, softening and weakening tho
spinal marrow, tho brain, and tho whole nervous fluid.
A boy who early and frequently smokes, or in any way
. uses large quantities of tobacco, never is known to
, mako a man of much. energy of character, and geno,.rally lacks physical and mutaular. as well as mental
. energy; .. Wo would particularly warn, boys who want
to bo any body in tbe world, to shun tobacco as a most
l baneful poison.
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tanner of bight. .
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They aro fitting up a bower
In the heavenly fields above,
Where tho children of our Father
Dwell In purity and love;
There no darkened superstition
Mars tho beauty of our Lord;
Each ono sees bls truo condition—
Each receives bls Just reward.

,

of bolng the flrst to accept this doctrino, will, for a
timo, ,bo Ito most biltar oppesere. Who, thon, will
first accept this doctrine? Tho couM whoso vigorous,
natural growth hob burst and broken tho beauty of
tbelr material existence—tho downcost and tbo out
cast, tho afflicted and tho chastened, tho tearful and
tho bleeding, the naked arid tho hungry, tho toiling

ing, will como np to tho “valiey of dccblon," whoro
all thing) of earth must como up, fa Judgment; find
fall back to decay as being no longer useful to the soul
that has cast them off.,
Do not fear, my brother, tlio Influence of this or any
other doctrine, for doctrines aro only effects of tho
aoul—aro things ot timo—not properties of tho soul’s
eternal life.
,

slave and the bonded criminal, tho despised and tho
. A. B. Cnnt.
rejected—these humble flowers of God’s own laws,
whoso lovo of earth Is broken, aro the first. Thoso who
have rents and broken places in their garments of
JUDGE EDMOflDB ON MARRIAGE.
earthly lovo, who have naked spots'upon tholr soul
Messrs. Editohs—As somo professed Spiritualists
Ohl that children In tho carth-llfo
where the tendrils of angol lovo can cling—such are entertain a belief, stigmatized as ■•Free Lovo," which
Would but watch as well as pray—
tbo men and women who, by tho power of intuition,
may contribute somo to tho imputations cast upon us,
Llvo more truthful and.moro Ohrlst-llko,
shall flrst declare that God is right, qnd all that he hat it may be well to show tho other side of that question,
Growing stronger every day.
made w right. Buch are thoso who blame not, condemn if yon agree with mo, you may publish tho accompany
Would wo feol tho truth and beauty
not, and whose charity accopteth all things. Bach ing letter, written to a gentleman who asked my advice
Angels picture In tbelr song,
are tho flrst who Bhall seo God in all things. Bach as about his proposed separation from hls wife because of
Lot us take tho cross of duly
theso shall be tho flrst out of whoso souls tho flower of thoir disagreements:
Jlally, os wo march along I
intuition shall earliest unfpld;pind tho truth of theso
New York, Dee. 10,1859.
Did not Christ, tho gentle teacher,
words shall bo proved, viz., "The lost shall bo flrst.”
Dead Sin—To answer your letter of tho 21st Oct.
Tell ns, when a pilgrim here,.
Intuition I—held for a tlmo Trisely In check by tho
os I desired to answer it, would take time, and fornow
That to know tho Joys of heaven,
logic and philosophy of matter—oh, glorious intui nearly two months ! have been too much occupied to
Wo must keep tho conscience clear?
tion
I
all
hail
your
bright
and
heavenly
advent
I
The
Each should bo to each a brother—
find that timo.
And I pray yon attribute my silence
mountain of material glory is barren to tho flower of so long to tho pressing nature of my engagements, and
In hls life Ho told us so;
Then, oh let us lovo each other
intuition. Out of tho Vallies of tho earth, rich with not to my indifference to your condition.
Whllo wo 'ro dwellers horo below.
the corruption and decay of matter, tho flower springs
My notions in regard to tho obligations wo impose
Thatchwood Cottage, 1800.
spontaneous, and blooms in vigorous beauty.
upon ourselves by marriage, aro perhaps peculiar, and
My brother claims that this doctrine “is illogical may not suit you. But such as they aro, 1 give them
and Improbable, because it robs man
*
of all agehey, and
B. 8, W. AND A B, O.
to you,, os you qsk them.'
Messus. Editors—Tlfe very handsome letter in your implicates tho All-phro Father in the lowest and
I look upon tho marriage tie os tho most sacred that
last issue, headed A. B. C.,.and signed 8. 8. W., Mil- meanest manifestations of wickedness. It throws off
wo can form with a fellow mortal , and that itirivplvcs
ton, Wis.,I read with much Interest. Though the all restraint froin' those who fully, believe it; for Who,
obligations to our companion which wo cannot shako
writer is somewhat opposed to my views, I 'cannot but of those inclined to sin and sensuality, would caro to off cither hero or hereafter. Those obligations must bo
admire his nianly treatment of the subject. Hlsob- what depths of pollution they sank, if -they felt that performed, whatever the Bolf-sacriflco that the perform^
jeotions to the doctrine, "Whatever is, is right,” are they were impelled thereto by a wIbo and good Creator, anco may demand. When, in tho presence of God, wo'
the objections which I know a great many have—and for some of his beneficent purposes?; Even admitting promise to lovo and cherish till death, no earthly, tri
for this reason I will answer those objections tho best that it may be true, it is evident that the world is far bunal can absolve tho promise,' no mutual consent can
can. My brother says :
from being ready for it.”
t
release tho obligation. It is not merely an engagement
It may be illogical, and I rather think it is; for logic which wo havo made with another and which that other
"Since every manifestation of evil only tends to
make its author moro prone to sin, rendering him loss is only a property of material intelligence, a property may release.
is not a contract merely with society,
able to resist temptation, dragging him down to a of matter; and this doctrine, in silent powor, rises up
which society may loosen. It is an engagement mado
level with tho crimes themselves, it follows that ho
to disintegrate and dissolve matter, and with it, its with our own soul, involving its happiness and that of
who preaches ‘whatever is, is right,’ lacks logic in his
theory, and often meets a flesh-and-blood proof of its changeable, uncertain philosophies. Human philoso another, and I know of no power that can abrogate it.
phy and human logic shall bo'buried in tho same grave
inconsistency in practice.”
Human society does indeed interfere with it, as it
Such has not been my experienco In lifo. My “evil” with earthly affections. I do not mean I to say that does with other of our earthly relations, nnd adopts
deeds havo been as largo and os numerous as tho logic and philosophy are not truo and beautiful to thoir regulations aiming at its own welfare; but its power
"evil” deeds of any ono. I cannot deny that tho place and condition; but I do say they aro things of extends not beyond this lifo, whllo tho marital obliga
ability to resist temptation1 after tho commission of earth, and will somo timo como up to maturity and fall tions do; and, though yon may get the consent of hu
tho first "evil” deed is lessened, and perhaps after tho back to dissolution; thoy aro effects of tho bou); and it man laws to destroy the tie on earth, tho obligation
Becond, thirdr eto. But when I bavo followed and is tho soul, only, the beautiful soul, that rises- abovo which you havo voluntarily assumed docs not endhoro;
obeyed my desires in the direction of so-called evil timo and tho decay of matter on tho wings of immor but your own soul will ask you in tho futuro, "How
deeds, sooner or later I havo found them cloyed and tality.
heeded you your promise to cherish your companion
This doctrine robs man of nothing; it certainly docs till death?”
satisfied, and I havo turned away, and now desires
have led mo to seek that which wo call good. Xhe not rob him of his free agenoy, or any agency; for it
Tho answer will bo, “I broke it;” and ••Why?”
resistance of temptation has never changed my desires fully accepts human agencies os necessities of condi will bo tho responding interrogatory. Will you say,
from "evil” to "good.” Desires are natural, and tions out of which they spring. It accjpts every exhi ••My companion was unfaithful, and I cast her off and
bition of human lifo as being perfectly and exactly tho
will have their run; and I do not deny that the resist
took another?” Your soul will answer that you at
ance of temptation is just as natural, and-is legiti truo effect of tbo causo that produced tho effect.
tached no such condition to your.promise, and that
It docs not Implicate “tho All-pure Father in mean
mate, in a certain condition of tho soul’s progress.
your obligation to cherish till death, instead of being
Temptation is only a conscious desire of tho soul; it ness,” for it recognizes tho infinite goodness of God in absolved by her fall, was increased in intensity by tho
is lawful and right, and the “crimes” committed in every manifestation of his lifo, tn all creation. It sees peril in which that fall involved her, and from which
consequence are only effects of natural desires; thoy God in everything.
peril it was your duty to save or reclaim hcr.
aro tho effects of tho soul’s life, tho soul’s activity; . In regard to this doctrine throwing oti restraint for
Will you say, “Sho was a drunkard, and I could not
they aro only tho refuse matter of earthly love falling the commission of deeds of evil, I boldly declare that enduro her society? Sho was idle and extravagant,
off from tho soul, and by them tbo soul cannot bo in so long os a man needs restraint, ho will nover accept and I could not stem tho tonent of hor wastefulness ?
jured, anymore than a tree is injured by the falling of or believe this doctrine. Restraint, is necessary and Sho was selfish, and I could not bear her disregard of
its leaves in Autumn. Tho tree still lives to again lawful in its placo, and so long as it is necessary arid her duties to mo and hcr offspring?” Tho answer will
send off tho emanations of beauty peculiar to itself; it lawful, so long it will exist. This doctrino accepts still bo, no such condition is to bo found in your on.
is not dragged down to a level with its decaying tho legality of restraint, no less than it does tho legali gagoment os to absolve your promise to cherish and
foliage. Lifo nover dies, but goes up, unseen, to live ty of crime. Both are necessary, or else why did tho protect, and your own consciousness will toll you that
forever. Tho Bouj produces desires, and theso desires Infinite powor of God show them to us?
it was your own selfishness that caused you to cast hor
That this doctrino throws off restraint, and gives un off, nnd utterly to neglect tho duty of attempting to
produce the manifestations of lifo that our sensuous
bridled
license
to
crime,
is
a
favorite
and
almost
uni

eyes behold in material human existenco. It is with
reform and to save her.
these sensuous eyes that wo seo evil, wrong, conflict, versal argument, that materialism brings against it. A
Will you say that incompatibility of temper forbade
anu innarmony; mannestea ny"ihO' power Of unseen man that needs the bridle of restraint, when ho reads your living together in peace? Your own conscious
life, in matter. These evils thatwe behold are only this doctrine, rises us with a burst of rago, and says,
ness will toll you that it took two tempers to produce
tho natural effects of tho soul, and fall from tho soul “Good God, what nn awful, damnable doctrine is this I
that incompatibility, and ono of them, at least, was
Why,
it
I
believed
it,
1
1
should
plunge
headlong
into
all
like the leaves from tbo tree; tho soul is tho real lifo.
entirely under your control, and as to tho other, you
tho
crimes
of
licentiousness;
I
(
wonld
steal;
lio,
rob,
Tho “logic "of matter is a feeble thing, for to mat
owed a duty of persevering efforts to
*reform.
ter alono it belongs. "Flesh-and-blood proof” is no murder, fight, and do everything that I have a desire
Will you say that you formed tho engagement for
abiding evidence of soul realities, for such proof, like to do. Why, tho man who utters such awful doctrino,
temporary purposes only as matter of convenience in
flesh and blood itself, changes and falls, and again should be branded with infamy, and the papers that business or for worldly profit? Your answer will bo
returns to tho elements from which tho powers of tho publish such doctrino should bo blotted out of exist
that as you chose to enter into a high and solemn obli
ence I"
soul havo drawn it.
gation from selfish and unworthy motives, you Binned
This man needs restrairita littlo longer, and ho shall
I do not deny that, to sensuous, limited vision the
against a law of your own naturo; and however God or
manifestations of human life appear wrong; it is right havo it; tho laws that govern his naturo demand it.
society may forgive you for it, your own consciousness
His
fear
demands
tho
resistance
of
evil,
and
resistance
and| necessary that they should so appear. It is this
will tell you that such forgiveness does not and cannot
is
right
to
his
condition.
natural consciousness of wrong that produces tho re
remove the consequences upon yourself.
But let us go a littlo farther. Suppose that this man
sistance of temptation; tho rcsisteneo of evil —to
If in a moment of thoughtless excitement you cut off
which condition this rcsisteneo is good and necessary, was inclined to Be'nsuality, and, in consequence of this your own hand, what is there of sorrow or forgiveness
not evil or wrong. But to tho vision of tho soul; to doctrino, did not, at first, cate to whnt depths ho sank that can over restore it to you ?
its deepest, conscious convictions, I boldly declare in pollution. Let him obey his desires, and go on
No matter what may be tho external form of the cere
that every manifestation of human lifo' in matter, such a course to his heart’s content. How long, think mony, tho substance of tbo marriage tie is, that each
from tho bright and tho beautiful down to tho dark you, before the fires of holl would drive him back? will cherish tho other till death; and if this bo so,
and tho damned, are infinitely significant of good. I How long, think you, before tho filth and fetor of such what other view is thoro to take of it than what I havo
do not utter this from evidence gathered from flesh a lifo would satiate his desires, and nauseate hls mate now given, and how can your own bou! give any other
and blood, nor with the perishing logic that belongs rial life with disgust? As it was with the Prodigal answer to tho questions?
to material intelligence; the evidence is intuition; the Bon, so it would bo.with him. His course was re
Whether in any of those cases society will allow you
strained by tho laws of nature.
truth is eternal; a part of tho bouI’b lirimortdllty.
to cast off an uncongenial companion and tako another,
Human, desires will always find vent, sometime or
I would not soy that tho "soul’s outrooching after
is for you and society to Bottle between you. Only
tho true, the beautiful and tho good, and its energetic somewhere, sooner or later, in darkness or in light,
whon you complain of society for tho entanglement in
whether
in
keeping
with
human
law
or
against
it,
in
struggles to resist temptation; to know and do tho
which you aro involved, I, as ono of that society, beg
obedience
to
natural
laws
—
in
spite
of
all
pretence.
right, and to avoid the wrong,” and I do not say that
leave to say, we aro in no wise-responsible for tho con
All tbo manifestations that wo call evil, havo their
this is - "wrong;” I would rather say that this is emi
sequences of your hasty nnd ill-judged undertakings.
nently right; but I am forced to the conclusion that payment “down," in pain and suffering, and it is You choso to judge and act for yourself; and it is very
this is an outreachihg for tho. glories of tho material naturo.that deals tho "wages” out; and it is in wis like whipping tho horse because tho harness breaks,
world—for tho reason that tho glories of the spiritual dom and in justice that she measures the suffering for for you now tq blamo us for your own action.
nro developed, unseen, by natural growth out of the each; tho measure Ib never too largo or too small, but
But when you go a step further, and, in your impa
soul, Ted by an unseen influx from tho spiritual world, exactly meets tho demand. A truo hand, and a nicely tience, say to mo, "There is a causo for this freo-lovo
independent of human will, and abovo human control; balanced hand too, is this hand of naturo. A wise question,” I must toll you that you are tempted by
and beneficent hand also, is'ibis hand of naturo. your adversity to tho verge of sin. What I because
abovo tbo intiuenco of matter.
Somo will Bay, in answer io this, then you would With infinite skill her fingers work out all tho deeds of you chose a companion in marriage not from tho truo
mako man an automaton? No,I.would not;Iwould human lifo and all life. It is,in nature's works wo motive of affection, but from tho selfish ono of advanc
let man bo just what ho is. Man is just what ho is, seo our God, and read his word; ;
ing your temporal interest, and now find it a bad bar
No human being loves suffering. No human being gain, you may rush headlong into tho impurities of
and he will bo just what he will be, in defiance of all
asks
for,
or
desires,
pain.
You
tell
a
man,
that
suffer

human preaching and all efforts at human restraint.
free love, and stain your soul with tho contamination
Human desires run out from a natural fountain through ing is bouI progression, and lot Mm believe what you of -a doctrine which finds its apology only in tho pre
natural channels, to do tho deeds of lifo, and no human toll him, and also possess an ardent longing for pro dominance of the selfish and tho animal propensities of
effort can stay or alter them, no moro than all human gress, even then ho will not voluntarily suffer. No our nature I I am alarmed for you, my friend, lest the
ity, with one combined effort, can stop the earth from body voluntarily plunges Into pain. Human volition evil which yon have brought on yourself may bo tho
revolving on its axis. This .mighty unseen power of is against human Buffering. The cup of bitterness parent of moro and moro serious ones.
humanity drinks from; but never by choice ; not even
Twice have you now taken upon yourself an obliga
tho soul, that inevitably produces all the actions of men
we have yet to recognize. Wo yield to it, in blind did Christ do this. It is in the ordering of naturo
tion tho most important and binding that man can as
thatwe must Buffer; it is tho will of God, and “thy
ness, and think that we do not.
sume. Once it was prompted by right motives, find
will, oh God, be done, not mine.’’. I know all is for you were rewarded by the undying affection' of one
My brother says :—
good.
'
."If tho A.B. C. doctrine is correct let it bo sounded
who now hovers ever neat you, to sustain and comfort
Disease, accidents, earthly rents, breaks arid tears; you. Heaven, in its mercy to you, saw fit to remove
forth; for truth is better than error at all times.”
This “doctrine" will bo sounded forth, but it. will revenge, hate, cruelty and oppression ; poverty, lg- , her from you; that through that affliction you might
never bo accepted from the tongue of material philoso norance and crime, witlrtheir endless retinue of miseries bo lifted out of the mire of infidelity into which yonr
phy; It can bo accepted only, by the development of aro tho antagonizing and necessary elements to meet strong mind and forcible reasoning had sunk you.
material reason', it is this conflict that keeps the works of You now appreciate that. How few thcro aro who
positive intuition in the’ soul that accepts it. When it
is accepted, the soul will ask for no school-house logic nature balanced np; that stirs tho sands of earth could have gone through that ordeal and come out as
nor no material proof; this "doctrine,” when devel around tho. tender germs of eternal llfo that aro you did t
oped, is developed in the soul, by its own growth, planted in earth to bloom in heaven—the beautiful
But the work with you was only half done! Yoh
i
‘
.
positive, abiding and eternal. It may. then, well be souls of women and men.
were at length persuaded of a God and of a future, bnt
■
Suffering,
by-human
volition;
is
neither
enhanced
asked, for what do you write ? I answer, for the same
you did not know nor understand how that futuro was
material reason that others write. All .writing and nor retarded. It will como in one. way or another by to bo met. That- lesson is now coming to you; and in
preaching is tho effect of life, not a thing that affects the hand of God himself in nature. And what wo stead of chafing nt tho affliction, yon have reason to bo
call evil deeds are always rewarded by suffering. Theso thankful to tho beneficent spirit that thus teaches you.
tho soul in any possible way.
.
•Who will bo first to accept tho truth of this doctrine ? ••evil” deeds are involuntary; they como from natural
The great lesson that can alone bring you along-sido
It will not be tho souls whoso material covering wears desires. A deep examination of human lifo will prove of your spirit-wife, is unselfishness and humility.
this
statement
true.
I
think
that
“
evil
”
deeds
are
tho highest polish mado by earthly culture and earthly
Of what use would it bo to you—tho knowledge of a
training. Men of science, men of philosophy, men of owing to an early expansion .of tho bOuI' in matter,
future—unless yon wcro taught how to meet that fu
religion, men of morals, men of conservative princi. that breaks earthly beauty and frees tbo bouI from ture?
pies,.and habits of rectitude and justice, men of rich- matter, ■ sooner. This can never bo voluntary, for pain
Confident in tho strength of your own mental pow
cs, popularity and honors, are not'tho men who first and suffering our volition turns! from ever. ' We can ers, which had lifted you above tho errors of tho day,
not
do
more
of
"evil
”
than
onr
inclinations
lead
us
will seize this heavenly truth. ,’Tis riot the man who
how were you to bo taught humility ? By showingyon
"knows” that ho is better than another man, who is to ; and wo cannot do moro of good than onr inclina how like a child you could reason when gnidedby
tions'
lead'us
to
do.
'
There
an
almighty
power
conscious of self-excellenco in this world's glories, who
your passions. For who, but a'child, would over
will be willing to recognize , first tho great level sea of behind tho curtain of materiel vision that moves have supposed that a woman, would bo satisfied with
humanity to do tho deeds of Hfo that humanity does do.
human be^rgs, the common level, of d human brotherhood—
And that day has como when] this power begins to tho assurance that her husband’s affection was not with
the one great common household of God, every'child
uujr uuo uuiuv rr
*A«u
•“*£> pviwi
uu her, but with somo ono else, livingor dead?
of"which is equally loved, equally cared fori arier has be recognized—this powerof spirit reality. 'And in tho
You were to bo taught unselfishness. But hdw?
alP doctrines arid beliefs,
an equal claim upon tho estate of his or her Father by recognition of this power,
You claimed the right to think os you pleased. This
the will ot tbaf somoFalhcr. Such men, I sriy, instead all writing and preaching, lecturing arid loud pray-’ was all right; but you wanted others to think with

you. You wcro selfish enough to detnand conformity
ofoptoten. That yon had no right to, Andwhatyon
complain of your wife for, now, Is that diols doing
precisely, what you are—thinking for herself.
Hor thinking brings hcr to tlio point that yqnr Ideas
aro immoral and dangerous. You think hero absurd,
Now pray tell mo why eho has not just as good a right
to l;er opinion as you havo to yours ? and what it is bnt
Bclflohncss In you to quarrel with and fret, as you do,
at her opinions?
. 81ioJhits not, perhaps, tho samo vigor of intellect
that yoji lutvo, and cannot, therefore seo things as yon
do. Wbat is It, I ask you, but-BOllishncss, that
prompts you, for that causo, to cast her oil'? . What do
you alm at, but your own gratification, In your proposed separation?
■
Now believe mo—for I havo looked a good ways into
th|s matter—this is a trial of yonr faith; and as in this
trial yon show patienco, unselfishness and charity to
others, so do you lay tho foundation for that spiritual
progress whioh can .alono elevate yon to the level of
her who, in good or evil, on earth or hereafter, is a
part and portion of yourself.
Yours, Ao.,
J. W. Edmonds. .

LETTEB FROM LONDON.

;r

Deab Banner—I sit down to-day without anyWin^
particular to write about, and without any particular
motive. Tho moro I find my way about London, the
moro I feel my inability to say aught regarding it, and
am bewildered a good deal as the . criminal was at tho
old Bailey, who, in hls defence, said, • ‘Why, my.Lordn
you'vo got in threo fellows hero who swear thoy saw me:
do it, and I can just "bring you thirty who oan.iawear
thoy didn't seo mo do it. I do n’t understandiit;”;. '■
What do you think of a good piece of coolness,' such
as is not mot with every day ? Wilks is» excessively
fond of early peas, and so is Briggs. Wilks likes early
peas well buttered, bo does Briggs. Wilks likes them
well peppered, Briggs doesn’t. Thus begins the tale.
Tho Earl of Stafford, noted for dinners as.aro dinners,
invites Wilke and Briggs to dlno. Besides tho green
turtle, tho turbot, the roast pheasant, and tho plain
pudding, Wilks finds what ho values moro than all
these—early peas—so does Brigga. They were rare
and few, one dish comprehended at onco the entire
wealth of tho Earl’s hot-house. Wilks, with hismouth
evidencing his anticipated taste by various cortortfons,
drew the prize toward his plate, and slowly proceeded
to popper them, until every pea was hidden beneath
the condiment. Briggs watched tho proceeding with
horror; at every shako of Wilks’a destroying hand, he,'
trembling, and with a mastery that did him honor,
kept his uneasy seat. Wilks finished; and, just as ho'

,

was about to transfer a portion of tbo tempting vege-'
table to his plate, ho bow the dish drawn away by
Briggs, who, while he detained it with his left hand,
thrust his right hand into a capacious pocket, from
which ho drew a silver box, and then proceeded to lay
tho peas under a coat of maccaboy.
“I say, sir,” screamed Wilks, “what are you doing’
with those peas?”
■"
"Oh, nothing,” replied Briggs; “you have fixed
them as how I can’t cat them, and I think I’ve fixed'
them ns how you can’t cat them.”
Wilks, liko a broken-hearted man, told us next day
of hls misfortune.
"They wore tho flower of the
spring,” said he; “but I am a wiser man; henceforth t
pepper peas upon my pinto.”
■
I found my way into the National Gallery yesterday,1
where ono may witness as fine a collection of pictures,'
by tho old masters, as in any other placo in the world—perhaps a finer. But I am not overfond of tho old '
studies—at least such as are hero displayed; nnd if you
go much behind tho fifteenth centuary, onO'finds
scarcely any beauty of outline, or poetry of symmetry;
such ns is peculiar to the masters of to-day. Claude
and Turner wcro among the best and most striking T ’
saw. In tho landscapes of tlio former you could almost
fancy you saw and heard the rustling of tho leaf, blent
with the murmur of tho distant brook that wound llko
a oord of silver around tho cottage, and faded away in
distance. Turner was nn imitator of Claude, and a
very able ono. Ho was renowned as tho fairest colorist
in tho world. Four of his pictures ho bequeathed
himself to tho Nation; in consideration that thoy
should be displayed between or surrounded by tho,
pictures of Claude. Hero I saw tho celebrated picture'
by Vandyck, tho "Beggar’s Daughter.” It is a glo
rious thing, which makes ono feel how utterly Impos •',
sible description is. It was presented to the Nation'
by Miss Jane Clarke, tho famous lace seller of Regent
street, who, when she died, was, at her own request,
burled in point lace to tho value of £25,000— a small
fortune for life, a largo ono for death.
The poor Pope, no ono can say how soon his timo
will bo up; but it is rumored here that our progressive
friend over tbo Channel is abont to withdraw [his
troops from Romo. If ho does so, thcro must bo a
crash. For ourselves, wo wish tho Popo succbss and
fortitude to bear any change of fortune. Franco, it is
said, will have Savoy, beyond a doubt.
I seo tho New York Herald is at its extravagances
again. “There aro many in England ready to lay
down their money to aid tho North against tho
South,” says her London correspondent—which; by
tho way, is tho sheerest nonsense over penned. Eng.
land has just os much as eho cares to take care of at .
homo, without mingling in a quarrel, which, if it ever
comes, could do hemo possible good. But such aro
the ways of tho Herald.
Squire. Dondon, February 8th, 18G0.
i
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LIKE WHAT IB LIFE P
BY AZlniAH INMAN.
’T Is llko tho early, pearly dew;
’TIs llko tho evening’s golden lino;
’TIs llko tho green nnd growing grass; ’
’TIsllko tho sand that's In tho glass;
'TIs llko tho flight of summer cloud; .
'T Is llko tho echo sounding loud;
'TIslike thoclouds that pass tho sun;
Even such Is llfo on earth begun.

•

Winged Messengers.

■ ’ .
1 '

.
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Whon wo consider that tho Spirits often move inani
*
mate objects with surprising freedom nnd great ap
parent ease, wo can readily believe that they may act
with no less freedom on tho nerves and muscles of men
and animals. In our own experience we "have facts

illustrative of their capacity to influence and controltho movements of birds. It is qulto likely that the
fact recorded in tho subjoined paragraph, which
originally nppearcd in tho Salisbury (N. C.) IFatcAman, is an instance of tho kind. This is rendered
the moro probable by tho old man’s prophetic impres
sion, so literally verified in his death:

,

.

• /
■'
;;

Remahkable.-t-Wo learn that sometime in March
last, an old gentleman, residing for many years in
Davie, was Bitting in his house, o'few feet from an'
open window, when a dove flew in nnd alighted oh hls
shoulder. He kept his. seat; but called his'daughter, ■
who was li\an adjoining room, to come quickly.. She,
camo in, and pointing to tho bird, ho told her to take,
it off and put it in a cage, and tnko good care of it os'
long as It lived; -She gently lifted tho bird off and'
caged it ob directed, hor fajhor remarking to hcr at thO’
?amo timo, "My raco is nearly over; I shall die in two
weeks.” Ho was then in ordinary health; but strange
to say, he died thnt day two weeks. Tho bird is yet
in its cage, and in tho possession of th° family, who
regard it with feelings of peculiar sadness.

tt^God has placed a Judgment seat in every human
heart; cany everything foreign thcro end' lot it b
weighed; if it agrees with your own unprejudiced
opinion, then accept it; If not, lay it one-side; time
may determine what tho present cannot unravel, . , •

:

■

BAN aSTEB'
U
likely, then
*
lti.1t when yonirtonnt Into (bh
higher
region, this
iriiwMffthH
im. moro
—- Important realm of naturo,
tho fact becomes anomalous hud contradictory, and
iu
thatthodeepest dcslro, thohighest aspiration oftho
io
coal Is fertile and lllurory? I any, then, tho dcslro of
man In all ages for God, tho longing nnd seeking after
■ ■ Text,—''No man hath seen God at any tlmoi the only God, Is proof of tlio reasonableness of eomo kind of
begotten Bon, which Is In tho bosom of tho Father, ho hath revelation of God to man.
Moreover, mon has tho capacity of knowing God,
declared him."—Joint 1,10.
Not of comprehending him by any means, who can
These words proclaim tho purposes and tlio anbcomprehend tho infinite God ? Tho finite cannot com
Btahco of Christianity. They show us why Jesus camo
prehend tho infinite. Our limited faculties never can
.unto tho'world, and what lie accomplished by hfs
take in tho illlmltable. Thnt is not what Is meant by ■
coming. They sot forth our natural limitations and tho faculty of knowing and becoming acquainted with
par divine health. In ono word, they throw, open God.
Wo. do not know, wo',do not comprehend
before us tho idea of a divine revelation, and of anything in 'the deepest sense. No man knows Ills
'Christianity as being tbat revelation; and these aro
4he: points I
propose1' to
to urgo
urgo upon
upon your
yonr consideration
consideration own soul in tho sense of comprehending its entire sub
Ahejpolftts
1 .propose
taking In all its“tho
relations.
But,
as wo
£ fere the uroundTof ISZ ™ IreJ’laC°r I stance, and
frknd7^%7kn;w
"charade7
“of ono
^o
^to man; and, in the second place, to consider thlU oTC°nt“Ct W1“1’ ”
nnd 0PPrehcn<1

OF

LIGHT.

eonl by tha Im of CliHdhnlly. JaHmctfy—If! as a Father to tho fowtut'ttfid iho vilest. Oil, that you OAIIHIVBHOUB AHIMAM A NECMXiai'X’Y.
way usd eueb 8 comparison mpecthitf
ting tbe
tho tnoiHMacfl
mo4t recred* might feel it and believe it f
thoauthor of "Tho.Age of Virtue," in his flearcb
______ : by tho
.l. Icna of
.i a
And horo, In tlio midst of alt that tries an In this
or things—a«< jn o picture..produced
hhvo nil tho
tbo proportions
proportlorm of it
ft great object
obje
camera, you have
world, h’semothlng to lean upon, Oh, flow man after truth, Iras struck a rich vein of tbojigiit, eiid
In miniature, and you can tell Its diaracfer and rela- wauls this central fact to stand upon In thia world I dono much toward laying bare the bowcm of human
tlons, to tlio Infinite nature, novor to bo comprehended, Wo nro llko passengers In a tempestuous gale. Every misery, Hut, with all ills sagacity he appeani to ho
is yet presented by Jesus Christ In Its full proportlona object wo trusted is shifting tefnro our eyes, and
unable to solve ono question. Ho does not understand
and expression, and adapted to thu human soul’s ap- sometimes tho waters sorgo over our souls. Wo need
£rc lie union. Hi Jesus Christ wo havo thu expression of something to catch hold of that shall bo fixed and the use of Carnivorous ' Animals', and cannbt make
od’a being. In him wo sco God as ho is, Christ firm when tho world reels and . our hearts grow faint.
thorn harmonize with the more general displays of
justifies tho revolution of God to tho Intellect by exhib What is that but tho assurance of this truth declared orchtlvo wisdom and goodness, But ho thinks it
iting him ns a personality—something that tbo more by him who camo from tho bosom of tho Father to
tbo buslncBsdf all whtfhavo brains for research, to probe
intellect itself could not acquire. Proof of tbo person make It known?
ality of God comes to us through Jesus Christ. And bo
And now lot mo ask onco moro, Is this conception this matter to the bottom, I do not profess to havo
gives us moro than a moro sensual representation. of God ns a Father merely a sentiment with you— studied very deeply into tho designs of the Creator,
Whllo looking uppn him In his embodied form, wo bco merely a liberal article of faith, and not a reality? but I will endeavor to throw somo light on this ques
moro than tho mere embodied presentation of God; wo How nro you going to know the Father, after all?
havo a moral authentication of God in our own souls on- God has taken every possible step to reveal him. tion.
God gave toman, for his natural and proper food,
aworlng to tho imago that comes to us In Jobub Christ. Christ has como to second that revelation, and yet
Boes not ho, as ho stands before us in tho glory of bls Ihow can you know him ? Not simply by contemplat every herb bearing seed which is upon tho face of all tho
°laretl,o first D'areyth^nb?l?8u»ro?n^rn0V±ti0^;Ma
,
And In this faculty that man has of apprehending naturo, tho excellence of his character, and the liar- iing, by study Ing God—not by formal conclusions about earth, and every tree, in which is tho fruit of a tree
mony of his qualities—does not that blessed Saviour, I :him, not by merely gazing at Jesus Christ tjs ho stands
a r^vclatbn ui Go°d to man0^
how is man .distinguished and llfteif . above all
ask again, meet our moral Idea of God, and answer to 'described In tho New Testament—but by becoming ono yielding seed. In order that tho earth should bo Capaexneot and believe such a HmS.ul!”1 'r,o
other living creatures with which ho is surrounded I this deop something within us; which, as have said,
bio of sustaining the dense human population which *
tlon'of'Jod to mnn bpcnnwUhh
8ay B ro'r®,a" Placed in this limited sphere of time and sense, a crea. the mere sensuous exhibition of things docs not respond with Christ. Why do you mako Christ a distant
being? Why put him off 11)00years distant and limit has already occupied portions of its surface, and which
tMbltancdTAll
sinfulness, living to-day,
to? Does not Christ reveal himself to the wholo man hlmby. the peculiarities of Palestine? Why do you may yet cover Its whole surface, it was necessary that”
Hodfe thOBourcoand Jh«
tomorrow, still' ho haswitbin him this grand
—tbo eye of sense, the intellect, tho heart? Is not he say if you had seen him then nnd there, touched tho
it should possess very great productive powpr. But '
edge To'bo in Blind
nno'n‘ faculty of apprehending God, of becoming acquainted
laUon about thi^tI1Q MflnitOJBOurco’of all tbis array and order of in tho most conceivable way possible such a revelation !hem of his garment and talkcdwith him face to face, tho human population, at first, and long afterwards,
It we know nnvth<nf/ht
°
.evcj7-Ing» I existence. Wbat a grand dlstluotioa It is I And how. of God as wo might oSpect, and as wo might require? ,you would have believed and trusted in him? Christ
"No man hath seen God at any time; the only begot Is here to-day, now. He comes to us in various ways, was bo small that man alone could not subdue' the
khaw God Tho vast and tfin
nnmnr74 nn0 <:an w0’ wIlen we look upon a creature endowed with ten Son, which id in the bosom of the Father, ho. hath but in no way that I know, moro effective than in tho
vegetable luxuriance of tho earth. It is truo, that
slvomrid tha limited “raVIlre™ nh™’/Juw
Buch ■» caPocity. argue for him Bimply a material exisdeclared him.” I ask if'that is not tho truth—tho tokens of Ids broken body aud shed blood. J do not
man was commanded to ■‘increase and multiply, and
morally authenticated statement of the truth ? And I believe in tho real presence, in tho Roman Catholic
ask.if lt is not God’s revelation to man’ Whatelsois sense of the word, but in a far higher sense. I beliovo replenish tho earth, andsnbduoitbut this command
'■ u nd’ ;b/hi °‘bLer
Uero’ thcn‘ nre 1110 capacity and desire to know more
has never yet been fully obeyed, and tho greater part
or could.be,God's revelation to man? If, as I have '
' Which we’rnnv^lln.v^ri i51°dd,ire°w*
of Ood' “n<1 tlies0 8° to mttlce
raay1)0 termed tho shown, a revelation is reasonably to bo expected, what ithat by tho little crumb of bread-which Christ held up,
saying, -‘This is my body broken’for sin,” and by tho of the earth still remains a howling wilderness.
ffhnift
nced of a revelalidn of God. If a man has a desire and could we hnvo but such a revelation as that which comes idrop of the cup of which he said "This is my blood
Even countries most thickly inhabited, do not con- *
n?^nf a’
a Waoity to know, God-if nature itself ihtimQtcs, to us in Jesus Christ tho Lord?
i shed for tho remission of sins”—I believe tbat by
or of a rtcligious philosophy, assert that we] hnt docs not reveal God—soffpests bnt does not clcarlv
ffifcnlv tl^T or poa!tivo knowledge of God, do mhto him known—man-stands In the position of a I Now, my .friends, this is a simple revision of tho Ithese, I come near to Christ,.touch him, and feel tho tain half the population that tho earth, with duo cul
ground of our faith in Jesus Christ—simply going back 1life of his spirit. Thoso simple agents call up Jesus to
tivation, is capable of sustaining. If man alone had
knnwlLren^nf^vYhln^ 'rhn°itn°
“LP0,9'V?"1 fhelng who by the fitness, completeness and analogy of
fflodne tha? God if’ amiwhat lw“ftTS W
»»ch a rovelatiok Does henotneefit ? to seo if wo stand on porno traditional grounds, upon me, ard I think of the painful watchings, tho weary been left to subdue the rank luxuriance of tho vegeta
grounds that apo authenticated by philosophy, reason, labors, tho going about to do good, the wrestling with
Substance of Oil revolatren Sir 'P068110 n°‘ reatto to know his father? Placed in a
ble kingdom, the consequences, from tho decay of
or science, dr whether wo do not stand On solid ground temptation, the agony in tho garden, and the death on
Id! revolaUM I“ fnkn ft
? I nS
worl<1 of uncertainty and trial, the results nnd ends qf
vegetable matter, would have been most fatal to human
when we say that God has made a revelation to man, tho cross.
thatTmASt bv a rovoll
r
which he duca hotltnow-where sorrows press upon
and that revelation is through tho personality of Jesus
And now, would you my friends, como near to him ? life. To prevent this, myriads of animals of eycry
leVelatlon of G?d re mnS
revelation is a him-where temptations assail him-endowed with
Christ. A revelation is probable, Is likely to be ex Would yon realize this revelation which Christ has form and size were brought into existence, to bo, as it
"o’h'ercJanhMr re
.> „ J desires that wander through eternity, with thoughts
pected, and the only conceivable way of making such mado? Would you havo something more than a mere
a dlvlS?ffiatinn re
C°‘hat brcak the barriora of space and leap into an end- a revelation is through a personality—not by sensu intellectual conception of tho truth he has revealed? were, pioneers of man, in subduing tbe earth1 and
Thovennnnt
re,?- lesa existence, does he not,,need a revelation? Does ous displays, not by terms adapted to tho intellect, but Avail yourselves then of this opportunity to take preventing tho resources of life from becoming the
,ifl^rt^4nhdoahlmWdf "t-nkwn
110 not In 11,3 conscious weakness read infinite strength,
by a personality throwing tho full blaze of God’s be the bread and the cup in commemofation of film. It means of death. But had only tho vegetable-eating
whSh/fhnvnn Yinth° r^Ifn*
boliov° and in hla conscious ignorance require heavenly light ? ing, tho full expression of Gbd’s character, upon the
is your table; you aro all children oi God. Christ died animals been created, and loft to multiply and die,
ftrtll? JwttM \ ° der °
'™
' SnPP°s° that'there were no Christianity. Put aside
sense, tho mind, the lieart, the soul of man. I repeat, for you. God loves you. Why turn away from any
equally calamitous consequences would have resulted
.„Vvre?„^
??P?.rl?nf
„ThaJ tho Sacrcd BookB. Reject for tho moment tho idea of
then,
that
thifi
is
the
revelation,
or
there
can
bo
none,
thing Hint brings you nearer to him ? Why go afar off
hasovor interrupted tho usual I a revolution, and consider man as standing In the unifrom tho putrefaction of animal matter. And, there
and is none to be found anywhere.
and
say
virtually,
;•
We
need
none
oft
hese
things;
the
■?inhS?^ivt^?ndriiendln «nn<1na'rifl|C,re mec'li}nism~that veree fnc0 t0 face with naturo. I Bay tho reasonable"No man hath seen God,”, and no man can bco him. world is caough for us ;. wo need no moro interior and fore, to complete the beautiful scheme of creation,
°f ? Illat'ria‘ec.on°ray riess bf revelation is mode manifest, 'instead of being •
That is a great truth—ono that is confirmed by the very satisfactory proof of God’s existence ; we do not need other animals were brought into existence, to subsist
vkre?‘.ad
an unlikely thing, ns somo Bupposo-instead of being reason of things and tho naturo of tho case.
Taking, to calculate this inward lifo to bring us near to God?" on animal matter. The carnivorous quadrupeds' and
*^d°nm.?rri?nd?3lira™?
??nnOt
i' 0 tiling that taxes our credulity to tho utmost—it is
then, this great truth of Christ as a revelation of God, I say it is your table, and not mine. God forbid that I
hin^nf^nnv
d°?!a *nto the sccrot feel- qQjto tho reverse ; for can we supposoithnt God would
lot mo urge upon yon, beforo I close, a fow practical should mako it a sectarian table—that I should limit it bipeds are necessarily few, compared with' the
endow man .with such capacities, and kindle iu him conclusions.
by any creed. I do not allow any man under tho more prolific animals, on which they feed; but the .
r?iSt:■ Hait.pc
i° v
** f°rm«n 8uc11 desires, and place him in such a state or existence,
In making God known to us, seo, in the first place, canopy of heaven, from tho Popo down to-tho smallest insect trikes, in countless numbers, are found to con
-ret? re?L-re tUi f Vh,'iat ant‘y' I |hl"k y°“ wHi 'without making himself manifest to him? Nd, when what it is Jesus has'raado known. I want not only
Saint,
really to exclude mo from bis table because I gregate wherever putrescence renders their existence
'SSrn™ tlire ?> iDCBedulou.sn“3, "“ X there-not, you come to look at tho matter you will find that this
the fact of Christ's revolution to bo impressed upon am a heretic, as ho calls me, nor can I exclude any man
^re 8 r h t tOre ° i “‘J1®11; definite convic- Incredulity of man in regard toarovclation is thought- I
you, my hearers, but tho magnitude and importance of because ho differs from mo. It is the Lord’s table, you necessary for the salvation of human lifo. Yet many.
?ng=?re£tin tb?.
Of,‘;''<!■
less, and. that .their conv.ctlons about it arc mere
it also. He has not merely proved to us that thero is are his children, Christ died for you, and therefore I If not most, of these several classes of animals 'ihay
■ J®, re
subtile suggestion of unbelief—a feeling conceits. The more we look around ub and within us,
gradually glvo place to man, and disappear bcforehfih1,
a God. It would b^ a Bad thing indeed if we had to
of natqjo cannot bo broken, and that
moro reasonable such a revelation seems. It is go to any kind of outward demonstration to prove a invite you all to partake, remembering that to know
as human beings become sufficiently numerous to sub
been, and never .can be, for any man BtrnDgo upon what a little assumption men presume to God. You will find very few people who ever can rid Christ and God Is indeed lifo eternal.
due and cultivate the earth, and sufficiently correct'in.
m w° c,car,.0,r ®®Pj’aJI®revelati°n bo wise, and with what a littlo amount of knowledge themselves of tho conception that thero is a God. All
<£jrenarnJ0 ?d?rd.8i'
^,° 11 tlnt^
,1*10u81,t and they.pretend to sot up standards of final judgment—
ALFRED: AN EPIO POEM.
thqir habits, not to require tho bed-bug and the' body
nations, however brooding in darkness and blinded
i??tl?8
I Vi® 'r3t idaco
*
the grounds of a rove- nssun)jng that there can’ be no revelation and that it with error, havo come at least to this conclusion—
louse, and the maggot, to bo their scavengers in clear
‘j?
k°' rov.°'3t.ion fr°m God to man—which exists ]3 positively absurd. What are your grounds for such hnvo in some vague, mysterious, sensuous way, hold to r Esau Burman—I have come across an old book, in an old
ing away and consuming the filth, which would
iretH?®i "lingb.
an assumption? What is tho extent of.your knowtho proposition-that there is a God. Tho 'great glory library, entitled “Alfred: an .Epto Poem, In Twcnty-four
’
.mt
o”,'?
a r0.ve ! °.n ledge upon whjch you dare to base it? What do you
and peculiarity of tho revelation in Christis; that no Books, by Joseph Obttlo. First American from tho last Eog-: otherwise generate disease and death.
/I?4 bo expected ? Granting that thero is a God, know of wbat you call tho harmonies of naturo, except has shown us what that God is. “The only begotten Halt edition. Newburyport: published by W. B. Allen A Co.,;
Tho venomous and predatory animals, especially
trnight we not expect that in some way he would make what tho experience of a few brief generations has Son, that is in tho bosom, of tho Father, ho hath de No. 13 Cornhill, 1814, (vol. I,)
** in which are embodied many; those of the reptile and insect tribes, servo another
.MtWelf-known to us, his intelligent ollspring? Stand gathered ? Know ; out from tho grdat sjuliof man, from clared him.” ‘‘Revealed” is tho meaning of tho passages to'my mind In perfect accordance with the princi
Important purpose. They stand as sentinels on the
Tn V
°[.8 roun;d!i ,°4reason, which would be b|s deepest wants and richest capacities, comes the Greek word—he hath revealed him. Revealed what? ples of modern Spiritualism—(this book was first published
*
outposts of ciKlization, guarding tho desolhto wjlds
Jk® y thing to bo anticipated—that God, pr00f of tho reasonableness of a revelation of God to Revealed tho Father.. Revealed not only a God, an
In 1800; tho second edition In 1834,)—as a lbw extracts from
having made man, and endowed him with the faculties lnan.
infinite, almighty, supreme being, but revealed a tho twenty-third book will prove. After his perfect conquest from unnecessary enctoachment, and admonishing the
rand 'Capacities he possesses, would bide himself from
Raving then stated upon what grounds tho divine Father. Oh, do we over weigh tho heft of tbat great
human species not to spread themselves over more
5 i '-i?/ Vlat h° would in some way make himself revelation stands as a thing that might be expected, truth; do wo ever take in its fullness as we ought— of tho Banes, bo (Alfred) had a vision of his guardian angel. territory than they can conveniently cultivate. 'That
palpably known to him? Is it likely that children Onu that is reasonable in itself,lot us in tho next place that Christ not only came to us to reveal God, blit to
Whilst Alfred In his tent at midnight slept,
universallyjdetosted insect, tho mosquito; is ono of onr
Would live in a father s house without ever for a mo- proceed to consider the claims of Christianity to bo reveal him as a Father ?
Ho saw, or thought ho saw, a spirit, tall.
And qf mqjestlo port. His eye was mild,
v® ?? 1Rai.0.1t0 know what that father is? Is it (uch a revelation—to bo a revelation of God to man,
best friends';' it warns us of danger from miasmatic
And let mo urge upon you as a conclusion of this
Yet one-fixed look ho had, as though ho'etood
,
•conceivable that they could live in a splendid palace, ^nd here it is, my friends, that the affirmation of tho statement, that Christ revealed'.or declared not only a
exhalations, helps to consume them, and gives us a
Immovable from ages Infinite,
encompassed by grounds that aro almost limitless in fext comes out in all its force: "No man hath seen fact, but an eternal fact. That is ono great truth that
gezitle admonition to seek’for purer air and saferyquarThat
camo
not,
but
appeared
llko
some
huge
crag
ntbeir'extent, where at every turn they see evidences of I God at anytime; the only begotten Son, which is in wo must remember and cling to; with which we must
Of marble towering high, all white, whose head
ters. Flies perform the samo service, though in a'Idea
,W|ioRude for their welfare, ornaments of beauy, vehi- the bosom oftho Father, he hath declared him.” Now, meet all errors, cure all needs, and do tho great work
The winter storms have beaten, aud tho winds
cl®8-of bieqsing, continual expressions of tho power admitting tho reasonableness of such a fact as a revela- of tho gospel prior to conversion. Thoro is no other
Wratbfully assailed; yet still It looks tho same:
, degrem Every animal, besides its minor and secondary
Through tlmo, In all Us revolutions, bears
that has placed them there and provided forthem— tion—admitting its possibility, and notonlyitspossi- thing than tho conviction of tho truth of the father
uses, has an important mission in this world. Whlch
The same eternal aspect, white and still.
•andyet, at no turn, no angle, no time, bo permitted bility but its probability—which. I claim, upon every hood of God mado known in Jesus Christ, as an eternal
weshoulddo well to find out and respect.'
The
monarch
trembled,
as
distinct
ho
viewed
-totsee the being who has thus provided for them? ground of fair reasoning, wo must admit—admitting fact—thero is nothing else than this, I say, that will
■Assured of , hiq presence somewhere in the great man- th0 likelihood that God would in some way make him. answer to the great needs of man, or that will vindi
To beautify the earth and furnish sustenance for man
.BiOh’having unmistakable tokens of his goodness and
distinctly known to his children—then comes up cate thq truth, power and glory of tho auspui.
Making tho darkness day, and o'er the tent
and beast, the land was covered with a luxuriant Vege
Casting celestial splendors. Alfred long
of his caro strewn all around them, and yet never th0 question, How could such a revelation be made?
Christ has revealed tho Father. Ho was not himself
tation.
To crop this vegetation and prevent! the
Endured tho terrors expectation brings;
•Boeing him, or in any way for a moment being made suppose God should proceed, with a consideration of the Father, in any sharp, definite, metaphysical or ab"When in a slow and solemn tono ho cried,
destruction of human life, arising from the decompo
acquainted with him I Nay; with all theso tokens of th0 capacities and faculties of man and tho ends to bo I solute sense of that wdrd. ' Read over the chapter that
*'Bplrlt! what seek'st thou?” Till tbo sound had ceased,
sition of vegetable matter, the herbivorous aniiiialA
assurance it is/quito possible they sometimes would bo attained by Buch a revelation, To mako it, how could I read to you this morning, (John xiv,) and seo how,
Arid each vibration ended, that might check
beset with great doubts and with terrible darkness jt bo mado? Is it not evident tbat a revelation merely whilo Christ reveals himself as tho splendor and glory
Communion, immaterial, all was still;'
were cheated. To keep those in check, and to prevent
of
tbo
Fathor
made
manifest,
ho
still
Bays,
•
‘
My
Father
concerning what ho is. It is
*quite
likely that the given to tho senses-would not be satisfactory—would
When thus tho spirit answered:
their becoming so humorous as to press on the means
protracted absence or withdrawing of their father from not bo sfich as mnn requires ? Audible sounds, strange is greater than I.” “Tho words that I speak unto you
“I am ono
Of the innumerable host who throng
; of subsistence, and cause them to die of starvation, A
their sight, would alternate with doubts, fears, terrors sights, wonderful phenomena, would not bo evidence I speak not of myself; but the Father that dwelleth in
This lower world—communicants ofegood;
mo, he doeth tho works.” Oh, I wish that wo could
and all sorts of uncertainties nnd perplexities.
of an infinite and eternal God our Fathor. Men make
few,'carnivorous animals were brought into being.
I am thy guardian angel I From the hour ;
Now, my friends, tako tho same matter and carry it a grcat mistake in this matter. They conclude that tako in tbo magnitude of that thought 1 It is dreadful
Thus the forces of nature were mado to counterbalance
This world received then I havo been thy friend,
' Up"to our condition as human boings. Here, in this everything that is strange is supernatural, everything to think how ecclesiastical dogmas have confounded
And ovor near; commissioned by hlgh lleavon each'other.
'
■
universe, and I ask, is it unreasonable that man, that is curious is dpfritual, and everything that wo tho truths of tho New Testament. Tho ecclesiastical
To screen thee from.tlio powers that roam abroad.
But few of . the lower animals live through the
-placed In this great mansion of naturo, in this many- cannot explain, must bo referred to some other sphere doctrine of the trinity, instead of really showing us
Hostile to human kind. Mo God bath sent .
chambered universe, surrounded by such tokens of of existence. • Upon what ground of reasoning do thoy What Cbrist is, has degraded him, bo to speak, in ono
To theo, of his wondrous ways, and name
natural period of their existence; they aro liable to
Immortal truths such as shall cheer tlry mind
dlyino existence, goodness and care, but at tho samo mak0 that assertion ? If thero arc sounds that wo do sense. It has divided tho unity. Tho substantial
die prematurely from two causes, from violence, on thb
Hereafter
In
tho
groat
aud
trying
scenes
time so liable to bo beset by doubts and fears, bo over- not understand, sights that wo cannot explain, how truth of the gospel has been bidden by it. In tho BubThat Ho boforoo tho; o o o o o'
one hand,' and; starvation on the other. Of tho two
'Shadowed at times by the great mystery of llfo and do wo know that those sounds como from any superior tile attempt to prove a double naturo in Jesus Christ,
Thy guardian, I
the former is far less painful and culomituous. Within
ndture, should bo left entirely without any manifesto-1 spheres, or that thoso sights aro spirit presentations? bis real nature has been hidden from our eyes. I do
Constant havo succored thcejn hours so dark.
,tion of God? Djes not naturo itself kindle an expeo- jt js a mOro adjudication' nnd vbrdict of tho senses, not pretend to Bay what the relations of Christ to tho
the limited sphere of their capacity they are endowed
They seemed desertion; butdh
*
Almighty Biro
tation of Buoh a revelation? In the very glory which Man has something within him deeper than tho senses Father were. I cannot, and no man can tell. Take
Then loved theo most, and led theo in the way
with the,freedom of will and of choice. In short, thoy
■ it makes manifest, does it not suggest a greater glory which demands, in a revolution, something tbat anthen- just what the New Testament shows, in its plain lan
Boat suited to secure thy bettor part—
'.
are free agents, not free moral agents, however, for they
Thy soul hereafter. Thou with thy wholo power
behlnfl tho veil ? In the nearness with which it scorns ticatea itself -to that deeper faculty within him; and guage, and not ecclesiastical statements and confes
Hast sought Him, and Implored Hla ministry
are not furnished with moraland reasoning faculties,and"
, at times to bring God to us, does it not awaken within therefore strange sounds and sights, I repeat, would sions of faith. Tbat says thnt in Christ dwelt all tbo
youth
till
now,
and
though
God
often
bides
From
, us'a reasonable expectation that ho would actually not be a satisfactory form or process of revelation.
'
fullness of tho Godhead bodily—that the Father was in
accordingly, in following the bent of their inclinations
. Tho secret purpose of bls ways to man,
'tough usand cause us to bo assured of his presence
Then, again, a revelation mado to tho mere intellect him, nnd spoke through him. I believe that without
they would naturally out-run tho means of subsistence,
And makes him walk by faith, yeti am nowgild his care for us ?~ I cm speaking now to those who would not bo a satisfactory revelation. That would bo a any subtile qualification at all. I believe tbat tbo
Permitted to assume a character
: •
if their undue increase wore not kindly kept in chock
affirm probably that naturo iso sufficient revelation— more revelation of propositions, of statements of certain Father appeared through Christ, and I say the glory of
Clear to thlno organs, to declare the ways
by the carniverods propensities of a portion of them’.
di least that it is tho only one, and who perhaps truths. Indeed, I may say, that God could not reveal the fact is, that it is an eternal fact; becauso the mo
Thou hast been led In, that thy heart may learn
Moro truly to confide In Heaven.
•i prefora moro or less to sco God iu nature—to find inti- himself to the mere intellect of man, because tho intel- ment you arrive at tho truth that the Father was in
But‘of all creatures, beasts of prey havo tho hardest
When youth
■ muttons of him in tho machinery of this outward ieot is a knowing faculty—a faculty which takes hold Christ, you get tho fuct that this relationship was not
lot -, they necessarily live in solitude; they are pccnllGave to theo reason, I with heightened Joyworld, in its stupendous movements, and in its ordi- of naked truths and facts—nnd it is impossible for the adopted at any particular time, but always existed.
Porcclvod thy heart Implore that bettor guldo
: arty liable ’to die of starvation, and they naturally
nary'processes—and I remind thoso of tho fact that finite intellect to comprehend tho infinite mind. There' What was it the gospel.cmno to do for tho world? Did
■ All need, though few require, and still remained
-: embrace every opportunity to kill and devour each
naturo Itself is Been by us in a deeper light than that are no terms, ho language, which could reveal God to it como to riiako men acknowledgo themselves to be
Thy guardian spirit, Littlo dost thou know’
Which it sheds. It is impossible for any man at tho man’, set merely beforo the intellect to bo interpreted, guilty, and to como back to God, and then God would
other! ■'
.
• George Filer. .
What benefits and untold bleaalnga spring.
present day to go to the face of nature—towhat he calls r0 man by any amount of propositions could state what be a Father to' them? or did it come to mako them
From such dependence. Spirits llko myself
natural theology—unassisted entirely by tho influences God is, and convoy to tho intellect of another man, or feel, acknowledging their guilt and alienation from
Space cannot atop. .......
The Sleep-Walkers.
And sometimes when engaged
-of tho Christian revelation. In more subtile and secret J oven convey to his own mind, a correct idea of God. God, that they nad wandered from ono who always
“Invisible bclngs walk tho earth . .. while wq sleep " ,
In shouting loud hosannas'mid tho choir
ways than ho may know, tho persuasions of Christi- After all, youIind yourself limiting God, personifying was a Father to them? What do Bomo of tho church
Of
angels
and
archangels,
1
havo
Been
'
.
Since
public Attention has been directed to Bplritual
formulas
seem
to
profets?
Why,
tbat
God
is
mado
n
. Unity have taken possession of him, and tho facts him,embodying him. It is tho best we can do. Wo
Perils await then, and beside thee stood
phenomena, by -the modern developments, tho idea is
-which he thinks no gets first-hand from nature, ho cannot have an intellectual conception of him as ho Father to us in tho confession of certain articles of
Directing! whilst tho sluggish sunbeam bright,
i really gets subtilcly interpreted by tlio influence of absolutely is; it is impossible. Tho infinite—how can fai th, or going through certain forms'and ceremonies.
entertained by certain careful observers, that Somnam
Tolled after mo—such la an angel's speed I
Christianity; and thoso very facts of Christianity, yOu conceive it? If it were possible to,conceive it, it What docs Christianity teach ? That God is not mado
Nor deem It strange tbat ono llko mo should bound
bulists ore media for Spirits, who avail themselves of
a
Father
to
us
by
any
form
of
faith
or
ceremony,
butthat
His
narrow
Influence;
for
all.tho
orders
more or less believed or even formally rejected by would bo no longer infinite. Tho moment you put it
the opportunity afforded by tho passive, unconscious
Of high Intelligences progress mako
him, help him to find facts in nature, which, other- into a proposition, that proposition limits it, and it be always was a Father to ns. The great thing tbat is
Toward Love's pure spring, ebullient with each good,
condition of tho sleeper, to' subject him to thoir con
Wise, ho would not have discovered. For in nil inves- becomes no longer infinite. The perplexities and con- needed is, for men to awaken to a recognition of tbat
Whoso
radiant
walers
all
tho
holy
spirits
■tlgationswe know thnt there is a class of facts that tradictions aro tremendous when wo undertake simply facty-of God as a Father. That is what tbo world
trolling influence. The following interesting.case,
Drink ever, and delightful visions feol—
Help us to confirm, which would not, in tho first place, to have an intellectual conception of God. The very wanted to know. Poor, darkened, stumbling, blinded
Tho heart expanding; making each enduro
which appeared some timo since in tho Stamford
humanity
wanted
to
know
this
oneness
of
God,
and
-help us to establish any doctrine or sentiment. And propositions by which you would attempt to conveyFor all tholr lives dlvincst sympathy,
.
(Eng.) Mercury, appears to favor this supposition: in
that they were all children of ono Father. And what
bo 1 repeat, much that ono might think he receives at an idea to the intellect of what God is, are contradicAnd moro Intense benevolence. High Heaven
An extraordinary instance of somnambulism oc
Christ and his apostles camo to preach was this truth
,■ first-hand from nature, without tho aid of Christian tory to tho things you predicate concerning God.
All hath appointed, by gradations meet, ■
to
all
men
—
that
they
were
eons
of
God
by
creation,
curred
in Stamford, shortly after midnight, on Monday
To
run
this
race,
and
by
steps
infinite,
revelation, really comes to him through tho subtile—
a man using merely an intellectual conception of
’
Movo
toward
perfection.
Thus
material
beings
last.
About one o’clock, Sergeant Harrison, while on
and
children
of
one
infinite
Fathor.
.though,it may bo to him unconscious—light of Christi- God, does ono of two things: Ho either precipitates
Lovo, first their friends,, their country, tho whole world,
duty at tho lock-up, observed a person, clothed in
And, my friends, that which was truo of tho gospel
anlty. Ho sees with n deeper light than naturo sheds; that conception in outward symbols, makes forms of
Preparing thus tholr minds for nobler vlowa—
white, walking toward St. Paul street. Supposing it
ho finds affinities which nature of itself would not God. and then idolatry exists, and tho intellectual in that day, is true of it to-day. 1 Alas, how littlo heed
Tholr wings for higher flights; and last of all,
ed
is
tbe
doctrine
of
the
fatherhood
of
God,
even
now
I
to be Borne ono who had assumed a disguise for the
teVeal; and, therefore, ho must remember to tako this conceit of God becomes embodied in clay, brass, iron.
Archangels, tolling still, nnd still to toll
purpose of playing a joke, ho walked up to the indi
Into the account when ho Bays that nature is a buDI- j stone or gold, so that ho has a god fashioned by his It is bold by too many as a mere statement, a more
In this most glorious exorcise, adoro—
opinion, rather than cherished nnd believed as an ab
vidual, whom he found to bo tbe wife of Mr, J. Oliver,
; Olent revelation.
own hands; or else, having merely a philosophical
Tho drop, tho stream, and last of all approach
cabinet-maker, having nothing on but her night-dress.
Nearer, though over distant, tho pure spring—
• Then, again, we must remind such that whilo nature conception of God, without attempting to embody it solute reality. Tohow.many is God a Father afar off
The
fountain
of
all
lovo.
She was walking about with Tier eyes wide open, ap
of itself throws around us such light in regard to the in a palpable form, thero remain visions or images of —a vague, aim existence—an awful personage, hidden
-existence of God, on tho other hand, from its vast I God in tho mind, that are at best more representations behind tho veil of his infinity, whllo Christ alone Is
This poet lived In Bristol, England, In 1804, as it appears parently awake, but in reality in a state of perfect
procedure, from its gulfs of deepening -mystery, it and broken symbols of him, that do not give a truo tho only conception to which they turn for any light by bls preface to his second edition. Will somo' one of your somnambulism. She was taken to hor homo,;which
or help. How common is it, as I have urged upon yon
was close at hand, and her husband aroused, by whom
flings over us, at times, appalling shadows. Nature conception of God.
alternates in its manifestations to us. At times, seen! 1 havo said that wo cannot comprehend God. Wo before, for people to feel that if God were only like numerous readers Inform us (Mr. Squire,' now In London,, she was placed in beds it appears that sho got up,
perhaps
might
ascertain,)
whether
Mr.
Cottle
has
published
Christ,
they
then
could
apprehend
him.
How
many
walked down Btairs, unlocked the front door, and went
■ In ono mood, beheld in ono point of view, it may must mako a distinction between comprehending and
• touch us with a deep sense of tho presence and good- apprehending him. We ton apprehend God, as we can nre ready to say, “Oh, if I could see in God that ten any other poem. If so, wbat? Whether ho is stiff living In into the street, without either disturbing her husband
noss of God; but, on the other hand, there aro times, apprehend the character of a friend or of a father, derness which consorted with our sorrows, that com Bristol; anti glvo a short biography of this excellent English
or arousing herself; nor was she conscious of what had
taken place when Bho awoke in tho morning. But ,tho
moods and points of view in which it only darkens I though without comprehending tbo entire naturo of passion which pitied our weakness, that gentleness poet, of whom It may be said there aro fow hla superiors.
■ and troubles us, leading us into the region of doubt! that friend or father. To tako tho ground that somo which distilled its mercy upon every wound, that sym
most remarkable feature in tho caso is, that, although
JSraintru, Hau.
sho had been unable to walk without crutches or as
pathy
with
mankind
which
shared
tho
joy
of
tho
mar

and skepticism. AUd while it sometimes seems to seem to tnko, that we cari know nothing at afl about
bring God near to us, at other times it may carry him I God becauso wo cannot know everything is destructive riage feaqt and tho Borrow of the death-chambcr, that
sistance for tho last year or two, sho was, when discov
Eternity.—Eternity has no gray hairs. The flowers
ered, walking as well os any other person, and without
far away from us, so that we nre led almost to Bay, If of all knowledge; becausorive cannot know everything love for man that wandered from place to place, heal
, thero bo any God at nil, it is very presumptuous in us, |-about everything. If not to know everything is equiv- ing the sick, restoring the blind, and blessing the little fade, tho heart withers, man grows old and dies; tho either the support of the wall or a crutch.
children,
that
spirit
that
endured
the
awful
struggle
world
lies
down
in
tho
sopnlehre
of
ages,
but
time
littlo creatures, inhabiting this vast ball of earthy to I alcnt to knowing nothing nt all, then we aro in blank
THE MUSIC CHARM.
suppose that ho has any peculiar connection with, or IgndrancS everywhere. That is quite a favorite way of with temptation, and achieved the great victory over writes no wrinkles on eternity. Eternity 1 Stupend
special caro for ns.
I attempting to refute what fs called tho error of certain
death I But, alas! God to me is a hidden power.” ous thought 1 The everpresent, nnborn, undccaying,
As an illustration of tbo mysterious influence bf
oh
that
we
all
might
see
that
God
is
just
as
near
to
us
'
Wo need something firmer, more sure than nature men at tho present day in-philosophy and religion—
of Music on the nervous circulation, and consequently
' gives; and naturo itself suggests that something. Na- to assume that we can know nothing about God, nn3 as Christ; that Christ shows him to us os he is; that all and undying, tho endless ohain, compassing tho life of
ture kindles an expectation of n divine revelation, I therefore thatwe have no right to judge tho Bible or tho love that was in Christ, is in God; all tho sympa God—tho golden thread, entwining the destinies of on the'functions of animals, we extract the following
which, of itself, it cannot gratify. It reveals just certain creeds—laying down tho proposition that the thy Christ manifested is God’s sympathy, and all tlio the universe. Earth has its beauties, but time shrouds from one of Madame Bretano’s letters to the' great
enough to make us feel that wo need more. It shows | intellect is inadequate to.tako hold of God, and there- caro Christ manifested to poor humanity is God’s care I ■them for the grave ; its honors are but the sunshine of Berman poet, Goethe:—
just enough of God to mako us convinced that it is fore it is Inadequate to take hold of any form, repre- It was not to hide God, but to reveal him, tbat Christ
an hour; its palaces, they are but the gilded sepulchres ;
This winter I had a Bpider in my room ; when I
- reasonable that he should lot us see more; nnd upon I sentation or statement of God as coming from God. came; not to keep him afar off. but to bring him near.
Again: how many who hold tho fact that God tho its possessions, they aro toys of changing fortune; its played upon tho guitar it descended hastily into a web,
, this ground of tho intimations and aspects of nature, 11 But it seems to mo, in order to support certain doowhich
it spun lower down. I placed myself before it
,would urge the reasonableness of a revelation.
I trines, men in this way lay down a proposition which Father has been revealed through Jesus Christ, feel pleasures, they uro but as bursting bubbles. Not so in '
‘ And this reasonableness, wo remark, is coupled with I cuts the ground beneath their own feet. Wo must cany that it is not a fact for them ? ' They feel that they aro the untried bourne. In tbo dwelling of tho Almighty and drew mv fingers across the strings ; it was clearly
seen bow it vibrated through its little limbs; when,I
a desire on a part of man to know God and to have a I it further. If wo do not know everything about God, alienated, guilty, and afar off—that thoy have wan
changed the cord it changed its movements—they
we cannot
know anything about anything, and wo stand dered away, like the prodigal, too far to claim him as can come no footsteps of decay.
' rtVelation of him. Tbis desire has been felt in all ----------,i—
were involuntary; by each different arpeggio, the
their Father; that it may do for those who havo walked
' periods of the world. It manifests itself in all shapes on the ground of blank ignorance.
Causes op Failures tn Business.—Tho leading rhythm in its motions was also changed ; it cannot bo
Moreover, if—our natures bejng finite—wo cannot in tbo way of his commandments, and striven to keep
' and aspects. ’ Paul recognized tho fact in all tho gene
otherwise—this littlo being was joy-penetrated- or
rations that had preceded. All tho long procession of know anything about God, wo cannot know anything bls word, to Bay, “Father In heaven;” but for them, causo is an ambition to be rich—by grasping too much,
outcast, and burdened with tho heavy weight of tbeir it defeats itself. Another causo is aversion to labor. spirit imbued, as long as.my music lasted; when they
human beings that had passed over tho stage of notion about him hereafter. For-wo shall always bo finite.
stopped,
it retired. Another littlo play-fellow was a
.in one ..way or anothor had been seeking the Lord, The angels, the highest seraphs, arc finite. All beings iniquities, bow shall they dare to say it? Oh, my Tho'third cause is an impatient desire to enjoy tho
mouse; but he was more taken by vocal music. ■ He ■
••fbollhg after him, if haply they might find him.”
aro finite to God, and if it is impossible for a finite be friends, tbo greatness of this unbelief how terrible it is
luxuries of life before tho right to them has been at all chiefly mado his appearance when I sung tho gamut; •'
We know that there is no great desire In tho human ing to know anything about God, then nothing is iu its effects! Wbat is it wo need to preach but this:
the fuller I swelled tho tones, tho nearer it camo; in
■ ■ heart, no earnest longing in the soul which God has known about him, nnd there is no proof that ho is. So that for you, afar off, cast away, alienated, bruised,' acquired. -Another causo arises from tho want ofsomo
filantod thero, that is meant to bo ungratified. Except wo must not be too sharp in our philosophy. Wo must scarred; by your Bins, God is a Fathor? For it is an deeper principle for distinguishing between right and the;middle of the room it remained! sitting,.1 My
t bo'in tho department of tho highest truth, except it distinguish between apprehending and comprehending. eternal faot, not a shifting relation—not a relatlonshi
lonship ^i-ong, than a referenco merely to what ia established master was much delighted with tho littlo animal; ho
took great care not to disturb him. Whon I sung songs,
bo in tbo - region of man's religious or apiritnal rold- • No. Wo want precisely such a revelation of God ap created, by yonr faith ar obedience, but an. ctcrn&l
eten__ '
s.-a-LIa tn
*lnfv
C4V
In wMnh nno hnnTMTlR tft
- tions; you canhot look anywhere and find an instinct is given in Jesus Christ, by which the proportlona an(l fact revealed through Jesus Christ, Here is the con as-honorable'in the society in which one happens ty and-varying melodies, ho seemed to bo afraid; no.
eould hbt endure it and hastened away.
•’
■ ■
' *
. or dealrc tbat has not its gratification and its object. features of the Almighty nature are thrown upon tho verting power of the goqiel—that it makes known God lire.
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fame Is a wild-goose chase Indeed. At If a man woro
W0RBHIP1NG THE BOOK.
What Iflio Haul
DISCUSSION OF SPIRITUALISM
really moro of an individual, moro worthy or more
On tho occasion of tbo lost anniversary of tho'
Tho ••religious papers,” so called, are up to tholr
AT THE MELODEON, BOSTON,
cubstantlal, because ho has tbo popular npplgtiso'on life American Biblo Union, tho subject of tho Revision
flbows in bliss of tho reported gymnastic performance
betwbbx
ride. Let film just do as ho likes onco, Irrespective of >of tho Bcripturcs being untlcr consideration, tlio 1’rcsiof Rev, T. L.'Harris in London. Tho long artlolo
LEO "IILLUIl, UBfl.,
this applause; and straightway all hls previous merit dent of tbo Union, Itev. T. Armitage, D. D., mado a
from an English paper, sotting forth, tho recantation
AND
shall go for nothing. This thing that goes by tho speech, from which wo extract the following;
of that gentleman from Spiritualism, Is published In
ENLARGEMENT
PROF. J. STANLEY GRIMES.
namo of popular favor, is only sounding brass and a
nearly all of them, and In papers, too, whoso readers,
of the, Banmeii or Liam. - Tho usual notices will bo
No mortal can write tlio myiterlous history of tho Bible, nnd
tinkling cymbal; It will bo raised against you ns soon yot mortal bands aro entrusted wills tlio sacred duly ot pre
probably, long ego concluded Spiritualism to bo dead
[Reported for tho Banner of Light.]
gent to snclt subscribers, and tholr Immedinto atten
as for you, and with even less reason. Bo tbat It was serving tho Bible In Its divino purity and slmpllclly, From
and burled, since no mention has been mado of Its
tion will aid as in carrying out our plans of labor.
eternity Its holy lines were mysteriously traced upon tho
Somo llttlo time since, Dr. II. F. Gardner, of Boston, exlstonco, in their columns. Now wo would ask tho
a moro profound saying of Emerson’s than tho crowd mind of the living God. By some liiexpllcublo ptoccrs of
Friends, pnt your shoulders to tho wheel, and giro us
challenged Prof. J. Stanley Grimes, a well- presiding elders of these veritable Journals, what If
aro aware of, that when tho newspapers praised him divinity, In tho fullness of timo, they wcro transferred to tho ’’ publicly
]
an Impetus which nothing can withstand, by sending
minds of holy mon of Ood. Another mysterious movement known antl-8plrituallst, to meet him, or some person
ho began to suspect ho bad somehow done wrong.
Mr. Hanis has recanted 1 Wc do not seo that it Is any
of tlio Holy Spirit molded thorn Into words, nnd with tnfnllius, each one ot you, a now subscriber.
It is a moro difficult matter by fur to maintain a blo accuracy reproduced them In tho symbols of human whom ho might substitute, in an oral discussion of bettor of an argument against tho truth of tbo theory
steady popularity than to keep ofilco under a series of speech. While tho human pen moved In perfect docility tho subject ot Modern Spiritualism. Prof. Grimes ac than thoso which have been trotted out into tho arena
after tho Divino dictation, It was absolutely freo from tbo
political administrations; for tho flux and reflux of possibility of error. Just thcro Divine lovo has left tho cepted the challenge, and, Dr. Gardner having chosen, of theologlo combat, every now and then, for tho past
tho popular tides arc not so frequent in politics os in Bible, and Just thero human gratitude has found tho Bible. ns his own substitute, Leo Miller, Esq., of New York, ten years—arguments that have been too weak to
Divinity left off, himtnidly begins. Tho relation bo- tho debate proceeded, at the New Melodeon, opening
tho affairs of overy day. But, for all that, wo need Whoro
stand, not strong enough to fall, and so havo been
tween tlio Holy Insplrer nnd tho Inspired seer was most Int! j
not cut ourselves off from popular sympathy, for that mote. But tho distance between lho Inspired seer and hls on Monday evening, March fith.
blown away by the wind.
SATURDAY, MABOH 17, 1800
translator
Is
Inllnlto.
Tho following questions were agreed upon, between
it Is which holds us, liko roots a tree, to the soil of
What if Mr. H. has recanted, does that alter tho
It wouhj bo difficult to crowd moro erroneous as tho parties, as the basis of the discussion:
social life. No man was mado to live within tho
truth 1 What if ten thousand Mr. H.’s recant, shall
Berry, Colby A Co., Publishers.
isolated realms of his own soul, however skillfully its sumptions and absurdities into the same number of
1, Ho Spirits of departed human beings hold intercourse such recantation weaken tho faith of all Spiritualists
'WILLIAM BERRY, LUTI1ER COLBY, J. ROLLIN It. SQUIBB.
high walls may have been hung with tho pictures ho lines than aro really contained in tho abovo paragraph. with tnen on earth, as claimed by Modem Spiritualists t
whoso faith Is not founded on Mr. Harris, or any other
Leo Milleb, Affirmative.
Notwithstanding
the
wholo
Bible,
itself,
camo
through
has conjured out of history and poetry; the abiding
man or men? These “religious papers” are very
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law is that which holds him constantly to his kind. mortal hands—as every ono believes and knows who is
anxious to inform their readers of the recantation of
2.
Can
the
various
phenomena
known
as
Spirit
Manifes

8 1-2 Brattle St., Boston: 143 Fulton St., Now York.
There is no genuine life where one lives a solitary endowed with ordinary intelligence and common sense tations be satisfactorily and philosophically accounted for personsknown as Spiritualists; but it may possibly be
soul; as well might tho frozen peaks of tlio Alps think —yet wc aro gravely told, that the mere writing of its without admitting the ageney of departed human beings f
tbat their readers havo enough common-senso loft—at
EDITORS:
history is beyond tho utmost capacity of mortals. Tho
J. Stanley Grimes, Affirmative.
least we are charitable enough to suppose they have—
WILLIAM BERRY, Bobtoil | 8. B. BRITTAN, New Yonx. themselves capable of producing the varieties of flowers
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people
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for
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and shrubs that grow on tbo warmer bolts below. But
to know that 'their recantation does not affect the
It was arranged that neither speaker should occupy truth, or make tho doctrine any tho less true to any’
the ulterior alm anjl end of this sympathy is merely respect for tho accuracy nnd authority of their clerical
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AU subscriptions must bo paid In advance, and tho paper to retire again within them, wo shall bo able to ex ment of the Holy Spirit molded them into words with abstract of the first evening of this very Interesting and learn, cspeojally tho cia83 alluded to, that tho hopes
Will be discontinued al tho expiration of tbo timo paid for, of
infallible accuracy.” Such a result would not only important controversy, which is still in progress as our and faitba of every truo Spiritualist do not rest on any .
perience the happy improvement.
whioh duo notlco will bo given.
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fret ourselves in ascertaining if we are publicly thought tion, a language of boundless comprehensiveness, and once, of tho circumstance of th. challenge and its ao- ha3 TCrltten upon tho pages of that great Biblo-the
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Persons Bonding us clubs, may add to tho club at any sub- well or ill of, but simply to live—to develop our facul infinite understanding as receptacles of tho truth re ceptanco, and tho rules of debate, the disputants pro- human Boul_tho leavC3 of whfch hia hand turns'for us
■equonV timo, names olthor In tholr town, or any othor placo.
M
ifll M wo comprchend tho meaning ot that
ties, to grow in all conceivable directions, to throw vealed. If such men could once realize how earnestly ceeded to argue the first question agreed upon.
Mr. Miller opened tho discussion, with an argument whIch [a before ug. . whcn will they learn this? - When
Moneys sent at our risk; but whoro drafts OnNow York can out spiritual arms and fingers everywhere, to throw —and yet how vainly—they aro striving to belittle
be procured, wo prefer to havo thorn sent, to avoid loss. Pro open all tho chambers of tho soul, and mope in tbo God and his Word, we should hear no more about for tho antecedent probability of spiritual manifesta- th
-0 lh wI11 understand us when, !n view of their
cure drafts on Now York, if possible.
dusky chimney-corner of ono apartment no longer. tho several parts of speech as adequate to a freo tions. Taking the immortality of tho soul, and the pharIsaicfll boaat, ..Mr, HarrIa has recanted.” wo roJ. S. A.
■■ astf Subscribers wishing tho direction of tholr paper And so far as tho lovo of our race helps this along—as and full expression of tho thoughts of tho Infinite. consequent existence of tbo spirit-world, as a matter Lar|( “What if ho has?”
changed from one town to another, must always state tho
'
, _
______
it manifestly does, proving ono of tho strongest possi Whether considered as channels or receptacles of in conceded, he remarked upon tho universal inter-doname of tho town to which it has boon sent.
Mr, Owen's “ Footfalls.”
ble stimulants to that end—it deserves to bo highly spired ideas, it appears to us that nouns, verbs and pcndence and affinity observed throughout nature.
■ All letters must bo addressed,
does not affect, or is
T
. '. .., , ..
, __’
.. ■
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thought of, whether it bo called a lovo of popularity, adjectives, afford rathor narrow accommodations for Not a star in all tho universe that
„
xt .
.
x J Tho Independent thinks tho clergy ought carefully. '
Banner or Light, Boston, Mass.
or something else. The desire for popularity—that ia, tho immeasurable fullness of tbo incomprehensible not in turn affected by, every other. Not an atom but .
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, ,,'
, , „
, to study Mr. Owen’s book, but doubts whether the
Berry, Colby & Co.
of influence with overy other atom in , ..
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of being loved and appreciated—is all right and neces Mind, and but a small chance for anything like “in holds relations
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space.
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POPULARITY.
isary; but it ia the Bhain, tho brassy, tho hollow popu
/
i
— i_ r ,1.
it.,
ume." Tho following is the editor's notice of it;
B
against which wo protest, and insist that it conceptions. There may bo persons who still believe too, is it in the realm of the soul. It Is, a priori, ImTo wish to bo thought well of by others is commend- larity
'
nnqsihlo that snirits shnnhl exist In the universe to.
" Wo havo read enough of.tlila fascinating volume to tap
able, but to think well of one’s self is better. In no 'both belittles and disgraces tho man. It may bo taken that the pens of Moses, David, Solomon and Paul, posBioio tnat spirits snouiu exist in tne universe, to- lJual h0r0j that cvcry mln|Btcr who would know wliat lhco.
granted, that no public favor that is run after is “moved in perfect docility after the Divino dicta tally Isolated from any other spirit.. In nature thero I logical questions nro discussed out^ldo of tho pulpit, and hotr
country on tho face of tho round globe is tho desire for for
*
tion;” also, that their pent were '‘absolutely free from is no isolation. The course of history eouallv vouches I these aro handled, oug.it to study It with caro, and to r^/rotn
, ... ,
"
,,,,, ,
from saying, aa yet, ono word that would favor tho Indlscrimpopularity so .much n passion, taking hold ofhigh and worth much, for it is always won at a cost and a sacri
the possibility of error.” ■ We aknowledgo the amazing the probability of spirit-intercourse. The Bible shows inate circulation of tlio book among thoto who know not how ■
’ •
low alike, as in our own. Thoro is manifest reason for *fice on the part of tho individual.
faith
and
childlike
reverence
of,
such
people,
while
wo
that,
during
tho
flrat
four
thousand
years
of
tho
Bix
to meet its subfile errors.”
■
:. .
We arc often tempted to smile, and sometimes too
it, too. since in no nation is thcro such freedom for
lament tho merciless crucifixion of their reason.
thousand during which man has existed, ho was in
We suspect the'truo explanation of this is to tie
1
derisively,
when
we
listen
to
tho
proclaimed
preten

thought, and such consequent mental and spiritual 1
Dr.' Armitage annihilates, in ono sentence, the in habitual communion with tho inhabitants of another found in an opinion which wo observed in along and
of this, that and thb other person, respecting
activity. What thoy wait for tho rulers to do abroad sions
1
finite distance usually admitted to exist between God world. Tho universal belief of mankind, as well in favorable notice of the work in the St. Louis Republlwo do for ourselves; and. though spiritual formalists their individual value and consequence. They/pro
and even the most gifted of his inspired children—and modorn os in ancient-times, in communications from can, in which the editor says, that, though Mr. Owen
and intellectual martinets protest, oflentimca with; 1ceed to state their position liko thia : A man is of he as readily interposes the same inconceivable dis
the spirits of the. departed, amounted to tho strongest does not, in the “Footfalls,” treat of modern Spiritnconsequence,
only
as
he
manages
to
keep
himself
whines and lamentations, that wo do not go to work. '
Talism, yet “his work ia really one of the most powcrbefore tho public eye, as talked about, discussed, be- tance between tho ancient inspired Seers and their probability in favor of the speaker’s doctrine.
in tho right way, we seem to care hut little for that so
■ To this, Prof. Grimes replied, substantially—for we I ful defences of Spiritualism which has yot appeared.”
praised, or oven picked to pieces with tho beak and modern translators. In bls judgment, it was an easy
long as we follow the right aim, and finally roach tho
talons of detraction, Ho is a mon only os he is, for thing for tho finite minds of those inspired Jews to do not attempt to follow the exact course of the debate, Its circulation has reached six thousand in about seven
right end. Whero everything is .obliged, as with us,.
embrace the truth of God with "infallible accuracy;" but only to afford a sketch of the leading features—by | weeks;
.
■
to pass through tho crucible of public discussion— 1example, a noted political character, with hia name
’
■“'
”•
*
~
'
and it occurs to us, that the infinite space between denying Mr. Miller’s position in regard to the ton- .
laws, creeds, opinions, motives, institutions of all 1swinging on flags across the streets, or borne on banners these Jewish seers and tho modern interpreters of their isolation of spirits from each: other in the universe.
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less crowd, who would shout almost any other namo language, must render it extremely difficult If not im If this dogma were well founded, how happened it
those who take parts do so, in a great many instances
possible for tho American Bible Union to afford us any that for so many "thousands of years the Indians of represented—by those who have tested , their virtues—
certqjnly, from ambitious motives; and where this ia’ as
1 readily. Hcnco, this is their logical seguitur, and
poverty of character is best attested by their reliable conception of what they really meant by what Aiflerica lived unknown to tlie remainder of mankind ? as eminently efficacious. Wo havo tho assurance of a
so likely to bo tho cose, it must follow that they lovo. their
1
Tho communications of spirits recorded In the Biblo, distinguished lawyer of this city that they savedhislife
they actually said.
, ’
to bo talked about, to seo that what they say tells onl 'confession to such a fact; thoy determined to avail
Prof. Grimes hold—and thia'was a point upon which |an^ restored him to health, when his physicians could do
themselves
of
such
cheap
means
of
reaching
renown,
the public mind. , In short, a deslro to be known, read,: 1
and really beliovo, either by instinct or by the force of FOWLER AND WELLS’ PUBLICATIONS. he has much dwelt throughout tho argument—were nothing to arrest the frightful loss of blood, which, for
talked of, thought of, sympathized with, and even; 1
Messrs. Fowler &. Wells are the well known publish piracies,'and not produced under, but in exception to three days and nights, continued—at brief intervals—
that these are the only tokens of fame, becauso
loved, leads many a person to the expression and custom,
1
ers of three publications, namely, Life Illustrated, the the laws of nature, and, thoreforo, afforded no source to bo discharged "by vomiting. If we may credit ono.
■■ ucrcrrewvrvpiuimra
*
’i.u winvu Tiu‘'wvunrOuwrwisv
*nov/
“
withal, bo very easily had,
. '
Phrenological Journal, and tho Water Cure Journal., of inference in tho premises. The universal supersti- half that is said of their surprising effects, prudence
dream of giving publicity.
It would delight us, more than any performance' that These publications are widely circulated, and are valu tion of man, in regard to the appearance of spirits, is, wonld dictate the propriety of having a box of the •
It is not for us to say that even a motive like this,
able aids to individual growth'and general-progress. ho claimed,.the result of Ignoranco, bearing the same Powders In every family medicine chest.
. ■ i
so purely personal always, and not hufrequehtly so has been undertaken, in the world of letters, in those
■ ■
-—........ —"=' • . "
Each has peculiar characteristics, a distinct placo, and relation to truth, in fflat respect, aa popular fancies In | '
times,
to
have
somo
competent
person
task
himself
Bolish', is a poor one, much less a vicious onu; becauso
Reported fir tho Banner of Light.
1.
it certainly does conduce to the very noblest end, lift-, with writing a fit and truly appreciative history of tho stands at tho head of its own particular department of unenlightened countries, with regard to the operations
lives of the wortiiy unknown men—the men who pursue periodical'literature in this country.
of physical naturo.
’'BROMFIELD STREET CONFERENCE.
ing up even the individual thus infected to a standard
Mr..Miller then proceeded a stop further with his
—,
.
Life Illustrated is a weekly paper which aims—'
of which he was not before aware. Any action is bet their destiny without all tho time straining after some
argument from snored history, quoting the language of
Wednesday Evening) March 7th. ;
ter for the human mind than a state of sleep, of per- cheap public effect; who instinctively withdraw as its title may Imply—to exhibit the several aspects
Christ, which promised to his apostles the power, on Question.-W7«it is the-Philosophy qfthe SouTs Prograit
petoal quiescence. Tho soul of man has been kept themselves, from the glare of tho public light, and tho different phases.of ’life and thought. Its con
condition of.belief in him, of doing the samo wonderful I Dr. Child.—Tho aubjeot of tho soul’s progress la, and has ■
shut down in tho dark vaults of ignoranco so long,' which is never able to : bring out the delicate shades of tents are,' of course, agreeably diversified. A Wide
there is no wonder that it breaks out in shouts and, truo Individual character, and prefer to load such lives range of subjects—all suggestive of important practical deeds with himself. Ho then cited authority to show boon, tho groat subject of all recognized religions throughout
that, in the early history of the Church, and, indeed, the world.
Binging on first beholding tho light of this new day of' os aro fitted to their Interior natures; the men often lessons—is comprehended in this journal. All topics
The aim of all roliglons Is to make tbo actions of the soul
ours; and if, in tho half-intollectual and half-physical times, of learning and deep wisdom, composing an are treated with becoming freedom and earnestness; until the fourth century, the power of working rniraccstgcy of the hour, many crude, inexpressive and-not inner court of spirits, in truth, whoso atmosphere is tho contributions, for the most part, are brief, direct cles, as it was then considered—the gifts of tongues, of B0^ and excellent while |t Inhabits this tenement of clay
healing, bf prophecylng—remained in tho Church. At hpHoving thnt by so doing tho soul la mado better—la bettor
thoroughly classical things aro said, if joy testiflies to much too rare for tho coarsor natures outside on tho and pointed;.and the. wholo is intended to excite a
that period, the Church became corrupt, and these ProImred for its exietenco aftor death. Tho ground, I believe,
its own existfneo with a rhetoric that sometimes tosses surface, with names in the papers.and on tho banners, natural interest and earnest thought. Its conductors powers were lost. Ho therefore held it incumbent hai>?,WBr58 bcf1n,taltcn;lh“l
‘°ul hnk boon influenced for all tho laws of Aristotle and the schools to the empy to breath and live in. Such a testimony on behalf of aim to feed, clothe and educate the mind, rathor than
„„„„„4
X
1
44. ....
good or for ovll by contact with men and things; that by bad
upon his opponent to show why, the same conditions lnfluonco8 lt „ dograded and rotardcd ln ItB
rean, shall complaint therefore be mado by those who the solid qualities that underlie our social fabric, and to inflame tho imagination, and to intoxicate all tho
ogrese, and by
being observed, the same results should not folloy, g00d Influences It io advanced nnd olovnted. Such lstho
.can do better, and who ought to testify their own of whoso existence the mere popularity-hunters do not faculties, by those unwholspmo mental stimulants,
now, as then,
doctrine of all desires that bear the namo of "religion." All
that,
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the
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tho
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really
duo
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thorn
and
tho
delight in tho measured phrases they prescribe?
To this argument, Prof. Grimes answered, again deny” j doctrlnoo I fully accept no being necessary effects ortho
When a man has just run into tho arms of hls friends crazy times on which wo havo fallen; such a striking of tho whole mental; and moral naturo. , Thoso who
ing that the miracles recorded in the Scriptures were tho aoul’a progress, no doctrine or belief being wrong to the
from having mado a miraculous escape, aud utters protest against tho tumultuous, mobbish spirit of would havo rational ideas of life, at much less cost
result of the operation of the laws of nature. To tho cauB0 u'at produced It. But all doctrines being manifested
expressions of thanks that uro faulty, hero and thero, ignorance and presumption, thus illustrated and than they can bo. obtained by experience, will be likely
question of his antagonist, why the laws in accordance through matter, and, like all matter, being the effects of
in their construction, shall thoso friends therefore tell backed up, too, by noble examples, would do a needed to find them in such a vehicle of thought as Life Illus with which the power of working miracles onco existed 60u1’ttr0 chnnR(!l‘u<! and perishing; things by whioh tho soul
> .
him to stop whero he is and correct hls grammar? It work in’chccking the spread of false notions, and tho trated.
should havo been changed orrevolred by the Almighty, '’’’“h end cannot be influenced.
.
In Phrenological science—it will not bo denied—
is A ridiculous thought. Wo cannot hut question, desire for a hollow and resounding fame.
,1.., i ■ „,
.1
, u
. ,b J
Wo havo honestly and necessarily thought that the soul
Sum it all up as wo will.it amounts to nothing Messrs. Fowler and Wells, havo been the leading inves he answered that he did not know why it was; he knew haB bcon ,„nuonccd by doctrlnoB| and can b(h But wo clld
whonmeu sneer so coldly at the manifestations of tho
freed millions, becauso they aro not always according moro nor less than this at last: if wo.can each day but tigators and principal practical teachers, in this merely the fact; that he was not in tho counsels Of tho at tll0 ,amo u™, tbat tll0 Boul lB n tb|ng of otornltyi whIch
cnnnol obliterate or destroy. If it Ib, how can It bo In
to method and the received style, if they know for acquit ourselves to ourselvc., tho great problem of country. Whether wo regard the matter in its scien Almighty. To say that God had not power over his own
themselves what a serious matter it is to have a soul ? human character is solved. Thia is tho high end' for tific or in its business aspects, they have occupied tho laws waa a covert Atheism. He ridiculed the assunip- nucnccd by that which changes nnd perishes? I cannot
and, if so, then whether they ever felt tho ecstasy of a which wo are to live, and no mere shows of temporary ground so well, tbat they have had little or no occasion tion that the power of working miracles, which had sec, If tho soul la immortal, how things that arc not imceased in the Church from its corruption, should have mortal can havo any influence upon it Bow its
now and almost speechless experience ? They certain acquirement, whether intellectual, political, or pecu to apprehend anything like formidable rivalry, or suc been manifested to our own timo through the persona I which aro fleeting and perishing, can in any possible way
cessful
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which this deslro for popularity furnishes to almost all remain as ends. For let the man onco gain hls cheap
them further. Both tho disputants displayed much ..wrongan(i eT11;,’ by human actions; by thomanifestations
men of onr day, especially in tho province of thought purpose, is ho content to rest there? If he is diminutive a moro sanitary influence,on the public,—body and
acuteness and ability, and wo do not doubt tbat tho of human Ilfs In matter, all of which aro ephemeral, “panand cnlture, it is of prime consequence that those who tho public square docs but make that mortifying fact mind,—than all tho drug shops in the country.
The papers published by Fowler and Wells, are models publication of the debate will create a wide spread in- ing nway, passing away/’ then like that which Influences it,
run after tho bubble and baublo, distinction, should more apparent, and straightway ho gets the derision
terest. Certainly, a moro spicy public discussion h&s It must bo ephemeral, not immortal.
'
understand where their goal lies, in what direction of ail beholders. If ho attains riches and is parsimo of typography, and faultless in their moral tone. The
not often been elicited upon any subject.
By no human action Ib tho bou! mado bettor or woreo; by
■they ran, and what arc the objects and motives they nious, oven tho town's paupers look dowfl on him with numerous books, issued from theirpress, havenot only
Prof. Grimes is the ablest opponent in the lecturo no human voice, or human h^nd, is tbo bou) advanced or represent to their ambition, before starting. For no speechless, contempt,. and rightfully insist that ho is .been widely read but—together with their periodicals—
field; and it i.s presumed he has exerted himself to tho lar^ct^ *n *ta
progress; no deed of human lifo can
man exists as an individual yet who has neglected, in poorer than they. There is nothing, absolutely nothing they have exerted a liberal and healthful influence on
utmost to present all the objections which can bo raised 8,ay
march, or help It on Too mighty, too ctcrso
large
a
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of
dur
people,
that
their
effects
aro
right good seaman phrase, to “take his bearing,” If in tho mere possession of popularity, unless it gravitates
to Modern Spiritualism. Iu our pamphlet edition of H181“’ l“ bo
^Inga of timo; by doo.
;ho surrenders himself to tho popular current, taking in the mind of the individual, to somethiiig else that plainly distinguishable in the currents of popular
. ...
\ ,,,
, trines, beliefs, preaching or writing; by tho friction of matrno cure before hand to put compass and rudder in their is both better and higher, his state is worse than If he thought, and tbo aspects of the national character. thoreport.bothsides will be given in fuH—every word torltflrlBO or falu lt8 rIch(JS or povcrtl08( ItBgIoryor
spoken will bo ghen without the slightest alteration, dCgra;jQt|oni Thohuman aoull thoimmortal,beautiful bou! !
-places, tho chances aro a .hundred that ho will either had consented to lay his head in tbo gravo without Their papers and hooks now find their way into every
-/onndcr or be stranded, to one that he will sail into any having hls namo spoken. Besides, tho hurrah over little hamlet on the Continent.. Their printed pages and hcnco this book will bo the most valuable text- Triumphant over death and lioll, It must rise—and surely. .
*
.Bafc haven at last. Wo know too well how many rush the name is nought; while tho silent, steady, spiritual' are scattered liko leaves of the forest; and like thoso book for both opponents nnd disciples of the now faith, over, all the fleeting tilings of earth also, it must r’ao, tri
•into lho thick of tho light, confident of their skill nnd influence of the act, tho deed, tho life, is everything, which fall from “the tree’ Of life,” they aro "for tho Mr. Miller’s argument Is replete with well authenti- umphaut! Seed of eternal life, planted by tho finger of Ood
rated and startling facts. The copy Is in the hands of In hls own garden, to bloom In unfading freslincea forever I.
ability lo bring away a trophy with them, when as yet and what a man at lost accomplishes for himsdf, in a healing of the nations.”
the printer, and the work will be pushed forward with
Grant us, oh God! thy pence,
they scarcely know about what tho fight is going on, spirit of tho highest and most sacred sclfness, is tho
all the dispatch possible, as per announcement in an
*
.
That wo may live, nnd smile, and dlo;
Cassell’s Illustrated Family Biblo.
and aro not at all acquainted with tho proper method great criterion by which ho is to bo known, tho only
With outward things bo eotltflod;
•
■
Wo havo received Part One of this elegant serial. other column. Our friends will please order at once.
truo standard by which his existence ia to bo finally
.of carrying forward tho battle.
Learn that spirit only Is reality
We say elegant, becauso it is faultless in stylo and exo. Single copies, twenty-fivo cents; sent by mail, postTho great popular want is want of duo reflection. tried.
Tlint PaEactl> not sway.;
cution—unsurpassed, wo may safely say, as a specimen paid, on receipt of this sum.
‘But this lack cannot bo supplied until there is first a
______
__________ ■
Remembering thnt all begins nnd ends In heaven, •
' Loo Miller.
of “the art preservative, of all arts.” The work is to
'famishing of tho popular mind with something to
.._ Our birth-place and our everlasting homo.
be published in forty-eight parts, monthly,’ at the ex
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Ma. Edsoh.—Dr. Child Is not sufficiently clear in what ha
If the new light mentioned by some of tho French
.H„ OB)Uon lleC(|B c lanBlloD. Man |B , trlnn„
unless you pour in corn at tho hopper. Tho ground ents of this gentleman, who has won great favor with tremely low price of fifteen cents a part, of thirty-two
docs not produce fruits and grains, unless it is first all our friends in Boston, by his presentation of the Illustrated pages. Two hundred thousand copies havo journals docs not belong to tho genus rynMyhtui, it will bo]ng, C0„B|Btlng of tml, spirit and body. That part of a '
prepared and furnished with tho sped. Wo need, in claims of Spiritualism, during the debate between him already been disposed of in London. Messrs. Cassell, be available for other purposes na well aa for • photo-1 roan which lives after death Ib bia eouI, hls intelligence,
We cordially recommend Mb. Petter & Galpin, tho publishers, have opened an office graphic operations. It will be of essential service iu I Tho spirit of man Is tho divino influx which is mado manifest
tbo first place, therefore, to secure for tho mind—every. self and Prof. Grimes.
ono of us—proper furniture. How can a man expcot Milleb to the friends in New England who wish to at No. 31 Park Row, New York, for bringing out tho microscopic investigations and exhibitions, which—I ibrouglwtho soul. Tlds'ccmcs from God.
in the absence of the unclouded solar ray—now require
I do not “2rC0
Dr- Cliild, that nothing extcmal can
■to think as ho ought, and so to talk as he ought, on hear an able exponent of the new faith. No speaker American edition of this work.
tho hydro oxygen light, tho production of which is at. advance or retard lho soul's progress. My cxpcrlonco haa
any topic about which he has gathered.no informa who has lately visited us has left so good an impression
Tho Spiritualist Levee.
tended with considerable trouble, and, In unskillful bocn 10 1,10 conlrary- 1 lhlnl< U'»t all things around ua may
tion ? There lies tho fault with many of onr all-assnrod on the minds of Spiritualists as Mr. Miller.
Influence tho soul to a greater or less extout.
The dance at Minot Hall on the 29th ult. was one of bauds, wilh no little danger.
reformers; they arc all month, nnd not much reflection
_
°
Mr. Edson related Borno Instances to show wherein he
the most harmonious gatherings wo have ever attended.
An Outrageous Demand.
'and experience. What is of any worth to another, if
A new Discovery.—Tho French journals announce thought that tho soul had been procrcBBod by outsldo jnfluThe
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wo are to give it to them,- must first have belonged to
most brnitan/no1!?,1
Ub' s">«^n.-l think that tho mind constitutes the stul.
ourselves; for how can We glvo to others what we havo consist ot telling the truth about people who are no bet Hall on Thursday evening, the,22d.
most brilliant noontide sun in aU- photographic opera- n„„ . .
_ ,,
■
not yet got? or how con we hopo to instruct before wo ter than they should bo. A western member of tho
tions. The light being contained in a portable apparo-1Our »>‘e»’sencc, our feelings, our affections, make up our
Geo. A Eedman in Now Orleans.
tus, portraits can be taken at- private residences, even sou18’ 11 *» •!>» Increasing of ihesb powers that wo may call
.have ourselves learned? An over-eagerness in these fraternity assures us that ho was thus persecuted for
Letters and printed slips have been received by us in the darkest room, wholly independent of the state tbo growth of tho soul. Dr. Child Boys tbat tho bou! Ib not
• matters spoils all, for’then ambition comes in to telling tho simple truth about a certain justice of tho
i crowd everything else ont. And it we will but wait peace; and his Incarceration was by no means tbo from New Orleans, containing an expose of Mr. Red of the atmosphere; and thoso parts of the cathedrals, or affected lo Its growth by things around It. I think it does
, other picturesque architectural monuments, whero the grow by external influences. Tho. body, by proper culture
- till we are sure wo know, the occasion will not fail to most trying part of hls painful experience. To fill up man in that city, too Into for us to examine and com
light of the sun never penetrates, and which, in conse- ftna exercise, Is Improved In Its growth; nnd as II is with the
. oflbf vyhen wo jnay give forth to others aU that they tho measure of his wrongs, the presumptuous jailor ment upon this week.
fluence, have been, until now, wholly shut out from the body, so I believe It Is with tho ‘soul-external Influence,
insisted on his writing a gratuitous pufffor theprison !•
« can profitably receive.
photographer, will be as accessible to the artist as any
: .., . .. .
, ; •... ,: •
part of the exterior.
# J improve its growth. Everything that the mind takcBcjig02?" Tho Discussion between Messrs, Grimes and
Tho need of this furnishing of tho mind and spirit is
.
'
nlzance of Influences ita growth.
Miller at the Melodeon, during the last week, hns
Still more apparent, in order to give something like
. Melodoon Services.
.
v
a.I «
] I believe that the chief evidence that wo hare of the imbeen extended
extended to
to : Mor
Monday jand Tuesday evenings,
xt been
sobriety and stability to these desires for popularity : Miss Do Force will lecture at.tholMelodeon next
Mr$. Conanyi Beances.
;
morUlltyorthoBoui, la In tbo argument that matter Ib Inde|
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Btructibl^ and if matter is. It Ib claimed the bou! must be. An■.which bo badly mislead many. Achasq after .noisy Sunday, 18th Inst,

Tho Hor/ Volume.

'Wo Will remind oar friends whoso terms of sub'crlpttion nro about to expire, tbat prompt renewals will
.materially benefit us, now that wo wo expending
largo sums of money preparatory to tho

BA.isrisriEB- ot
Other argument of tho soul's Immortality la, thu ihla llfo
wonld Mam vory small and Insignificant without IL
Ma. RiatADDnox.—I bavo been tangbt that tho sou! fa tho
Ufa of tbo Individual, and thia iccma to mo very reasonable.
' I think there Is a great difference between tho mind and tho
Boul; tho Infant Is boin wllh a soul, and by education and
cultivation acquires tho mind. Tlio growth of Iho mind Is
tho cultivation oftho soul. This cultivation, I think, thosoul
docs not lose nt death. Acquired knowledge, I boliove, Is an
# eternal property of tbo soul. Tbo soul of creation Is tho llfo
of creation; tbo soul of a man Is tho llfo of a man, and this
llfo never dies, but grows In quality forever.
I bcliovo that tho good soul has tlio wont exterior, and tho
bod soul tlio best.
Rev. Mb. Thater.*!
fully ngreo with tho last speaker,
that tho soul la not tho mind, as claimed by Mr. Spooner. I
agree with Mr. Edson, which Is also In perfect agreement
with tbo teachings of Paul, that man has a soul, body and
. spirit. ■ The soul Is tho llfo of a man, and from tho soul comes first
' tbe body, tbou comes tho mind. A seed cannot produco any
thing unless It has In it tho germ of llfo. Tho soul Is tho
. seed of eternal llfo. I novor heard of a child "being born with
apriu<L,-iagree with Dr. Child, that tho mind Is tho effect
, of the souL Precisely how this effect Is produced, no ono
. oan say. Thoro could bo no mind without tho souL Tho
sou! Is the base oftho wholo superstructure of intelligence.
Yet, notwithstanding tho mind is the effect of the soul, It Is
my Impression that tho mind doos Influence tho soul. I bo; llevo that tho mind will exist with tbo soul forever,

ligfht.

Ufcitlks^ Tho genera! expression Is indicative of fear,
and one hand Is over tho mouth as If Intended te keep out
tho pestilential vapors. Famlno and Pestilence aro appro
*
prla^ly represented In this connection, ifneo they usually
follow In iho train of War.
On tho extreme left Is Conflagration, bearing aloft In either
hand a flaming torch. ‘ Tho action of this flgaro Is remarks
*
bly fine. Thero Is something so exceedingly llfodlko In tho
form and attitude, that wo aro almost persuaded that It Is
actuated by human passions. Bho gocs bcforo tho warrior to
light hls path as ho rushes on lo tho deadly strife. In this
group the spirit of War and tho terrible evils that follow In
Its train aro vividly and powerfully represented.
0
Tho votaries of pleasure—when thoy commence to reap tho
harvest of ruin—retire and aro but dimly soon. Whilo thoso
who occupy tho dark part of tho picture are obscurely repre
sented, Old Ago, supported by Virtue, Faith and Hope—all
expressed by tho samo angelic figure—appear In a clear and
beautiful light. But It was not merely to Improve tbo gen
eral effect of tho wholo composition, that tho strong llghtsM

vcfi«ol end tlio bodies of her pastongers end crew, Tho
Hot/ York Matters.
WHEELER foWIiSOlTB
Halifax Journal says: "From what wo can,loan! In regard
Tho CommHtco haio mode cngagemcolo for speaker# ftl
SEWING MACHINES.
to tho position of tho wrecked vend when last scon, sho Dodwotih Hal!, until May, m follows t
Mtrirontsr Book Conceit?,
1
must liavo struck about midnight, when all but tho watch on
Jaaonlf, Walker, of GIcud's Ifolls, will speak March 18!h
,
No.tW Mulberry itriet. New York.}
deck wero In tholr beds, and thus, probably, thoy perished." Mid 25th; Mrs. Uriah Clark, of Auburn, April 1st and 6th;
Being Inconstant receipt of Inquiries from our brethren
A PLEASAMTnr ron tub Pofe.—A distinguished foreign G. B. Btebblns, of Rochester, April 15th; N.l/rank While, of respecting Bowing Machines, with requests to recommend
and purchatc, we have, In conjunction wllh somo lady
personage, bolng asked by an Englishman If ho Intended lo Troy, April 22d and 20th.
frlonds, carefully and thorrughl, examined the various tnotako away the Popo's possessions, replied, wllh pleasant nt;l«
Andrew Jackson Davla has drawn crowds lo hear him. chines of practical value for family sowing, nnd find thoeq
veto, “I cannot tell, mon amli mats I may tako Vat-I-canl" Many aro walling with Impatience to again hear Brother mado by Tna WnuEiza & Wilton MAnurxcTunino CouJ^ncA.
•
Walker, Tho theological church lost ono of tholr brightest FAHY. No. tna Broadway, Now York, to fully combine tho
cssonllals of a good Instrument, and such as wo can confi
OnD Ladies at a Home.—There aro flfly-sovon old ladles luminaries when Ihoyallonccd Mr. Walkor on accountofhla dently recommend.
In the “home" of tho association for the relief of aged Indi spiritual convictions. lie had many admirers nnd friends,
Having soon ao favorable results from their neo, In our
*
own and tho households of our friends, wo aro desirous that
gent females In Boston, whoso average ago Is seventy-fouv who endeavored lo dlasuado him from preaching Spiritual
tholr
benefits should bo shared by all ourbretbren, and honco
lam to Ida congregation. Ho was with us on tho ninth and
years.
hare Interested ourselves In their behalf.
sixteenth
of
October;
and
no
speaker
at
Dodworth
Ilallfor
tho
With
test wishes, your Brethren,
Know yourself; and you know everything that Is worth
pastyear has been moro earnestly called for, by thoso who
AnzLSrsvBHO,
"
TnowAs Oablton,
knowing.
J, POBTEB,
JasiksFloy,
hoard hls eloquent address, “Ths Movement tf Faith which
England Is a country upon whtch tho sun novor sots. Follow/ its Suspense.”
Daniel Wise,
J. Benj. Edwaods,
.. Wm. A. Cox.
David Tibby,
America is a country that grows so fast that no surveyor can
Tlio spring promises an additional lecture room for Spirit
March 17.
2w
keep up with Its growth and give a correct map of its outlines. ual discourses. It Is wanted; for frequently wo havo been
and deep shadows were thus distributed. Indopondent of/
OLLOWAY
’
S
OINTMENT
SHOULD BE AT HAND
Young ladles should remember that oranges are not very obliged to lose tho presonco of many of our friends, whom wo
any consideration of this naturo, there is amanlfest propriety
for Instant use In every family, as It promptly relieves
apt to bo prized after being squeezed a number of limes.
would havo warmly welcomed, for want of accommo latlonr.
tbo
pain
and
throbbing
of
cuts
and bruises, aubuues the In
in this arrangement. It may indicate their diverse disposi
Yours truly,
•
A. E. Laiho.
flammation consequent upon fractures and dislocations, and
Lies aro hlltlcsB swords, which cut tho hands that wlol
tions and characteristics, and tho lives thoy respectively lead.
is a safe and Infallible application for sores and eruption^.
them.
JVew York, March 8,1860.
Tho lawless, vicious and abandoned, dwell In a land of
Boid at tho manufactory, No. 80 Malden Lane, Now York, and
Natubal History.—Messrs. A. Williams & Co., havo re
by all druggists, at 25c., 03c., and $1 per pot. Ip March 17.
shadows. Clouds and thick darkness are round about them;
ceived from Routlcdgo & Co,, London, part XI of “Wood's Il
while “tho pure In heart" aro at pcaco, dwelling In “tho
PUBLIC CIRCLES
PROF. NOYES WHEELER,
lustrated Natural History."
light that shlnoth brighter nnd brighter unto the perfect day."
Q0IENTIFI0 AND CLAIRVOYANT PHRENOLOGIST,
roa
0 09 Court stroot, cornor of Hanover, Boston. Phreno
Our attention is called to this Illustration of American
Tho Prussian government wishing te change tho marriage
logical examinations; written delineations of character, with
Genius, at this particular tlmo, by tho publication of Dr. G;
law, lately brought forward a project to accomplish its end.
charts; adaptation to business, and tbo sick healed.
,
Tho "firstchamber" has rejected tho project, and resolved
March 17.
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Mr. Leohahd.—Wo want study and experience on this Q. Colton’s fine chromo-lllhographlc print, which not only
ATTHE BAOER OF LIGHT
represents
Mr.
Peale's
groat
picture
in
tbo
number,
outlines
that
thero
shall
bo
no
civil
marriages
In
tho
kingdom,
by
subject os much as wo do about material operations.
JUST PUBLISHED,
which Is meant, not that matrimony is an uncivil thing, but
In my dally and almost hourly communion with spirits, I and grouping of tho figures, but also lu color, expression,
LATO'S WORKS.—THE DIVINE AND MORAL WORKS
and
general
artistic
effect;
In
all
of
which
tho
fidelity
to
tho
that
Its
obligations
shall
bo
of
a
strictly
religious
character.
or
P
lato
,
translated
from tho original Greek: with In
, loarn that there exists a great diversity of opinions, and I at
troductory Notes and Dissertations. First American, from
This would not suit countries where divorce Is an Institution.
tribute this to different experiences. Tbo Journey of llfo is original la so remarkable as te havo secured the unqualified
the
sixth
London
edition
;
revised and corrected from Syden
approbation of Mr. Pcalo himsolf, who pronounces it “ an ac
I know a maiden—locks of flossy gold
long, and wo bavo many experiences to pass through.
ham-and Taylor. Largo 12mo„ cloth, $1.25. Mailed, free
Having fitted up spacious rooms on tho second floor of tho of postage; by C. BLANCHARD, publisher, 70 Nassau street.
Upon a breast of snow descend and part;
I boliove that ovpry particle of matter has llfo and signifi curate and admirable copy oftho original Painting."
Tho print—which is sold nt tho low prlco of ono dollar—
.lw
.
■ , March 17.
building No. 3 1-2 Brattle street, for publlo spirit manifesta New York.
But, ah I like snow, that swelling breaet is cold,
cance In it. Whore, wo ask, did this lifo como from ? From
tions, wo announce that circles for
And hides within an adamantine heart,
God, who Is unseen, but whoeo works aro full of wisdom. Llfo may bo securely forwarded to any part of tho country. Whon
THAYER & ELDRIDGE,
'
.Frornwhenconotendersympatiescanstart —
PUBLISHERS AND WHOLESALE BOOKSELLERS, •'
Is latent In tho mineral kingdom; it becomes visible in tho ojdorcd to bo sent through tho mail, tho price—including
TEST MANIFESTATIONS
A barren rock—no words, no tears can movo I
114
<fi
116
BVwAinyfon
etreet.
Boston,
Matt.
,
vegetable kingdom; it Is manifested still higher in tho animal postage, which should bo prepaid—is one dollar and twelve
through tbo mediumship of
H
March 17.
tf ■
"
Liko somo divine, soul-trancing work of art»
kingdom; and then a still highor development of llfo Is man cents. Address G. Q. Colton, 37 Park Row; or, If moro con
ADA
L.
HO1T,
venient, it may bo ordered at our Now York ofllco.
Sho Is—so fair, and yet unknown te love.
‘
ifested in man. This wo call tho soul; and this soul wo havo
L. GREEN, OF CORTLAND VILLAGE, N. Y., WILL
will be given at tho above rooms
'
. forward, freetof postage, on tho receipt of the publishers’
evidence lives after death. When wo come to a conscious
Tbo Committee of tho friends of Horace Mann, to whom
price, any ono of tno published works of Emerson, Parker,
ALL
SOBTS
OB
’
PABAGBAPHB.
O
n
T
uesday
and
F
biday
E
venings
,
.
.
■
recognition of tho immortality of tho soul, our spiritual na
was entrusted tho procurement of a statue, to bo placed in
Lydia Marla Child, Andrew Jackson Davis, E. II. Chapin,
turo Is constantly becoming larger, and our material naturo
Boston, have decided to glvo tho work to Ball Hughes.
until further notice, commencing
Henry Ward Beecher, and Georgo W. Curtis; also, Footfalls
upon tho Boundaries of Another World, by Bobort Dale Owen;
growing loss. I have positive evidence that my soul can livo
^J-Wo shall publish In our next Issue an original story,
Bbief Dialooue.-t''Bam, why Is your, head, Ilk? the , Friday Evening, March 16lA, at 71-2 odock, P. M.
and the Life of John Brown, by Rodpath. ;
out of my physical body, and I will tell you what this evi from tho pen of Ophelia Marguerite Oloutman, entitled,
moon?" askcu Digby.
, . , ‘ >
Gbbbh keens for solo a general assortment of liberal re
Admission 25 Cents,.
dence la. Not long since, In tho silence of the nighty my “ToritAHiA; a Hale of Prance and Italy."
"Can'tsay. Whylsil?"
ligion books, Unitarian, Spiritual, Universalis^ ote, oto. Miss Hoyt will glvo private sittings at the same place, , March 17.
spirit brother camo to mo, and by hls aid and my own wil
13w
"Because tho moon Is supposed to be Inhabited I'* .’ ■,
220" A letter from Bro. N. Frank White, dated Plymouth,
lingness, my spirit left my body and was completely separated
’ "Now allow mo to ask yon a question, Digby,’’ said.Bam, every day, from 0 Ai sir. to 6 r. sr.
CLAYTON & FRA8EB,
■
March 7th, wo shall print In our next.
from my body—»so far as my consciousness could discern—tho
. Tbbmb 50 Cbhtb tbb Houn ron bach Pkbsox rsESgMT.
somewhat agitated.
t
’
BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS,
..
"Ancient
Glimpses
of
tho
Spirit
Land,
”
No.
7,
next
week.
same as If death had taken place. What I saw and experi
“Certainly, Bam."
,
O
• —— : ■
No, 50 New Friend Street, Boston.
D
ba
.
W
illiam
OAnnumEns,
for
many
years
a
resident
and
enced was unuttcrablybcautiful; I conversed with my brother
" Aro you a skillful moebanic?"
MBS. CONANT>8 dIBCLEs;
Cuttom IForZ: Made to Order.
really, tangibly; I caught glimpses oftho spirit-world, that prominent citizen of Salisbury, Mass., committed suicide by
"Yes, sir," *,
( ,
■ /■ .
: Onr. usual circles fbr the reception of messages from spir
REPAIRING DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.
hanging
himself
in
hls
store
on
Tuesday
afternoon
last,
at
Boomed more real and far moro beautiful than anything of
"What can you make?"
*
,f
' its, for publication In the MiBBBxoxBiDKrAHTMDiT of the.
W. H. CLAYTON.
D. W. MIABML ?
earth. I never saw a spirit when In my body, but here I saw about 2 1*2 o'clock. Ho was flfty-slx.ycars of ago.
March 17.
tr
"Oh, almost anything In my line.”
Banner of Light, through Mbs. J, IL Oohaht, will commence
From a communication In tho Villager from John G. Whit
spirits and spiritual things, really nnd positively^ I was told
“ Can you make a devil?" '
on Tuesday afternoon, March 18th, and be continued every
EMPLOYMENT FOR WOMEN.
by my brother that this separation of my spirit from my body tier, wo learn that Mr. 0. was a native of Scotland—hls grand
“Certainly; Jii.t pul up your foot, and I will spilt it In following Tuesday, Wednesday,Friday and. Saturday after
A WEEK. —FEMALE AGENTS WANTED, AT
• was only temporary; it was given mo only os positive evi father and father having bcon ministers of tho Gospel In hls
tpOU homo, or to travel, on Salary or Commission, for
three seconds. I never saw a chap In my life who required noons, at 3 1-2 r. x. Doors.closed precisely at Ibis time, and
dence of tho continued existence of tbo soul after it goes out native town. Tho former had at ono tlmo as pupils, two
••THE WOMAN’S FRIEND,”
Iobb alteration."' [Exit Bam, In a rage.) .
no admissions after.
’
n Periodical of puro and practical Morality, exclusively far
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positive evidence that tho soul still lives, and lives In a bettor sure painfully affected him; bo was lll-fltted for tho trials of
Mb. 10. 4t
340 and 348 Broadway, New York City.
Thero wero nine deaths In Boston lost week by small pox. thia phase of tho phenomena,'wd hope to bo able to giro
hls allotment. As Lockhart says of Scott's friend Erskine,
world, without tho physical body.
DOCTOR JOHN SCOTT,
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a circle oh Thursday evening of each week, Instead of tbe
' tab™.
V' Mb. Dean road a short poem, which evinced stirring “he had the heart of a woman, her enthusiasm, and some
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
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For what Is taste, but the heart's earnest striving ■
thing of her weakness.” To thoso who know him most inti
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thoughts of RefonnaUon.'and sent forth solid facts.
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After tbo beautiful In form and thought?
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From tho puro past a nicer eonso dorivlng,
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The Court of Death.
jnent among which was a distressing family affliction,) dis
the knife. Also cures Gbavel. All Rheumatic com
Notice will bo given In our next paper definitely on this
turbed at last the balance of Ills'mind, and left him, who
plaints treated with certainty. Hours from 0 a. m. to 3 r. M.
A Ninnow Escape.—At Louisville, last week, a man took point.
.. . It was somo forty, years ago that tho groat American artist, ]
N. B.—Medicines sent te all parts of tbo United States and
had dono so much to console others In their sufforlhg, the
laudanum by accident, which Induced a stale of coma, and bls
'Rembbandt Peale, on casually taking up Bishop Portous’s .helpless'victim of his own.
tho Canadas, on description of dleoaso.
Patients will te received at tho bouse at reasonable
Monde supposing blm dead, mado all tho arrangements for
,, descriptive Poem—wherein Death Is represented as enthroned
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It Is doing some service to humanity to amueo Innocently; After 5 o'clock, r. m, Mr. C. may be found at No. 3 Pembroke
matter from this city, or, did Dr. Buttrlck keep It In a
speaking from tho silent canvas, and through tho eye, to the ferior
1
and they know very little of society, who think we can boar atroet. He will also answer.calls to lecture, tl Meh 17.
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. understanding and tho conscience. Benjamin West's mon- dissolved
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* sophlo mjMd, while It excites the fears of the ignorant and pany
:
“Oh, my son,” replied the parent, “thqt happened a long
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o nerves of childhood. The perverted Imagination It Is said further, that the Duke of Cambridge, the Duke of
M. P. BPKAR, A.M.,1 a- . .’
time
ago."
ie heathen world never conceived of a more frightful pio- Newcastle, and Mojor' General Bruce, will bo among the . : “ Wath we alive then?” persisted tho anxious inquirer.
GEO. A. SAWYER, j2«n<np<Us.
GREAT DISCUSSION
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-Ikre, and—bo far as wo know—no Pagan's hand has yet fash- notabilities oh that occasion.
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j lohed—on canvas or in sculptured forms—a more repulsive
This reminds us of a bit of fun perpetrated by a comlo
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Blblo, happened many thousand years ago.”
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.Idea! with such terrible Intensity and power. Buttho feeling actor, who whilom stopped at ■ tho old Exchange Coflee
“Well, now," rejoined tbo boy, In great disgust, “thath too
• TO THE
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’ of disgust inspired by West?a “King of Terrors," Is never ex- House. Ono morning, mooting M'GIIl, tho landlord, In tho
bad! I thought Tom Madigan (anotheryoungster of the
1 cited by Poslo’s Magistrate of the Shadow Land, aud the fig- office, ho said, abruptly—
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some age,) wath flbbln. Helhald to mo thlth mohiln
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' ures so graphically portrayed at tho bar of hls Supremo
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Court. ' Tlio artist teaches hls great moral lesson by pictorial
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“Ob, nothing,” replied the actor, “onlyI wish It. dlstluot' tion. Our purpose will bo best subserved by a descriptive
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SYMPATHY.
PHOFESSOK JAMES J. MAPES,
i
" ’ rtathor than a critical notlco.
ly understood that when I pay for a room for myself exclu
LEO MILLER,-ESQ.,
Tho heart that bleeds
XBSIBTBD BT
‘ In the centre of a largo cavern Dsatb Ib seated as the sively, I don't wish you to locate any of your ants there."
From any stroke nf fate, or human, wrongs,
GEO. E. .WARING, HENRY 0. VAIL, J. PAYNE LOWS
chief maglslfate ol tho underworld. The figure Is in shadLoves to disclose Itself, that listening pity
melodeon, b oij i d ir;.
J
Oh, narrow heart, that holds the blighting creed,
AND HENRY 8. OLCOTT.
z
.
May drop a healing tear upon tho wound.—[Jforon.'
‘ ow.and there is an jndeflnlteness in the outline that may
“That God Is just and human nature viiol"
• .■ , • •
■ •
t’ ' •
'.J’ / i
Every evening during the,.econd, week in JUarch, 1860.
Vol.
XII
of
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Year,
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, represent our Imperfect conceptions of the subject. Every
Newspaper Influence.—The nowspaycr wlelds an euorIgnoring in thy thought tho vital seed,
Will contain scries of articles on tbo following subjects: ?
- feature In tho face of Death is’expressive of sternness of dis
mous influence for good or ovll, and woo to tho.inah at the
. Untouched by kindly sunshine all tho while—
VEGETABLE GARDEN, Alphabetically arranged.
position and the inflexibility of purpose that determines hls
head of tho Influential press who abuses hls trust,' by dissem
■. Questions! ' ' ''!i • ■ ■
What though tho garments consecrate to frith,
. MANURES, THEIR USES AND ABUSES.
inating that which is baneful to tho common'mind, Instead
' irrevocable decrees. Hls right arm Is extended in token of
FRUITS AND FRUIT TREES OF AMERICA.
Sweep In humility tho altar stair,
’ 1. .Do Spirit, of departed human being, hold inter,
1 bls authority; and, to indicate hls dominion over tho race,
IMPROVED IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY.
qf that which Is elevating and pure.
? .
' And lowly prayers the meek believer saith,
'court.joith men on earth, a. claimed by Modern SpiritualNEW PROCESSES OF CULTIVATION, with a view
: the right foot Ib placed on tho manly form of a Youth, who
Rise with thy mock'ry on tho perfumed alrl
Zeal, not rightly directed, Is pernicious; for aa It makos a iet.t,
to
greater
perfectness and economy.
•
|
.
has Just fallen whilo clothed with tho strength and beauty of
Oh, wear In mom'ry of thy own deep need
good cause better, so It makes a bad cause worse. <
. CULTURE OF COTTON, CORN, TOBACCO, and greqa
his early manhood.
' • 2. Can, the varimu-phenomena known a. Spirit Ifani- crops, as substitutes for grass crops lu the South.
The charm of frith that will wot bo o'erthrown,
Despise nothing because it seems weak.
.
1, ■
MANIPULATION OF SUGAR, Its growth and manufacture.
In tho center of the-foreground, nnd directly In front of
And lo 1 tho beautiful, In thought and d^pd,
1 'Howjhrdoesamangowhen ho goes to hell? Why, what Jeetatione' is •atiejactorily and phUoeophically accounted ADVANTAGES OH DEEP CULTURE, including Underdrain-■
' Death, are the elugglsh waters of Oblivion, surrounding a
Evoked by good, shall spring to meet thine own. / i . a foOllun question I A man novor goeo to hell himsolf—It’s for without admitting the agency of departed human being. I
Ing and Subsoil Plowing.
narrow spot of ground that Oily represents tho brief period or
' Puro eyes onco lifted to a sinless heaven,
Full Reports of GRAIN and PRODUCE MARKETS.
always somebody else that goes there.
circumscribed sphere of mortal existence. Tho body of Youth
TREATMENT
AND CARE OF STOCK.
Bond nevermore unto the groeser sod.
BBTOIITED VEBBAT1M FOB US BT JAMBS M. FOHBBOY,
Take :T, my, me and mins oiit of languagoi and language
THE WORKING FARMER contains more original matter
—tho earthly form of hla being—is confined to this narrow
And through the light In spirit-baptism given,
than any Agricultural paper published In th!s
*country.
All
fuonoobafhbb'.
; .
would signify but little. Tako you and your, thee and thine
space, while tho hond and the feet touch tho lethean waters1
Seo In each liuman soul a trace of God 1
''
the Editors of this Journal aro practically, engaged in con
out, and, with tho exception of epithets of obndematlori, It
Price 25 cents, single copies. Usual discount to agents.
on either side, to indicate the mysterious origin and uncer
ducting tho several departments upon which they write.
Nautical School.—The work of preparing tho ship MassaBent by mall, jioitpaid, on receipt or tho retail price.
would alter It but little.
tain destiny of man.
EXTRACT FROM PREMIUM LIST.
For six now subscribers. TWO EXTRA COPIES of' tbo
At tho right, and partially In front of Death, Pleasure isi chusotts for a Nautical School Is going on. Sho lies nsar the
N. B.—News Dealers can order of tholr Agents'in New
“A thousand years, scarce servo to form a State; .
WORKING FARMER, or TWO back volumes, as may bo
represented by tho figure of a young female, whoso surpass-. People's Ferry at East Boston, where she Is baying the proper
An hour may lay It in the dust: and when
York and Boston.
,
selected.
Can man Its shattered splendors renovote.
‘ Ing beauty renders her influence Irresistible. Sho is thei berths put In, and all things needed for tho purpose,
Onncn Eabix
For throb now subscribers, ono EXTRA COPY, or one back
Recall Its virtues back,aud vanquish nme and fate?" ,
volume.
youthful Venus oftho picture—corrrupt at heart, yet In exterThe HBSrzniAN, published In Ban Francisco, wo havo often
BERBY, COLBY & CO.,
Lot your wit bo your friend, your mind yonr companion,
This will Insure a premium to each subscriber who mby
nal appearance, In form, feature and expression, beautifulI had occasion to allude to as one of tho most enterprising and
•' Publishers,
exert himself to extend our circulation. .
boyond comparison. Bho Is in a kneeling posture, and in the entertaining monthlies published In America. As an Induce • and yonr tongue your servant.
31-3 Brattle itreet, Button.
Thoso obtaining subscribers will please forward tbolr
. March 17.
Naw Cents.—(Nuibascb I)—Last month nearly one million
act of dipping wino from a vaso. Tho smoko of her incense ment to clubs, the publisher oilers a superb sewing machine,
names as soon as received, nnd their final list should bo re
ceived at tho New York Ofllco before tho Aral of April. ' 1
and a half of now conta wero Issued from the Philadelphia
1b ascending in a direction to conceal the dusky form and with mahogany caso, for ono hundred now subscribers; for
. Every NEW SUBSCRIBER may receive four or five small
' '
;
",
tho grim visage of Death. Thus tho artist suggests tho idea seventy-live now subscribers, one of Wheeler & Wilson's beat ' Mink
papers of seed, (raised by J. J. Mapes,) kinds lo bo named by
lhatAhoso who drink from the cup of Pleasure, who aro al sewing machines oma plain table; for .flfly now subacribcrs,
himself! provided he encloses an envelop, properly directed
ROOM
FOR
ALL!
Letter from Mr, Mansfield.
and stamped, with tho necessary amount of postage stamps
lured and captivated by her s6ft blandishments, do not see a splendid gold watch. Address Mrs. F. H. Day, Editor Hes
‘ DeAb Baknbb—I havo long neglected to write you for
In ordor to mako room for all our friends who havo long to pay tho postage on tho seeds to bo returned him by mall.
perian, San Francisco, Cal.
'
the destruction that is before them.
When peas, beaus, or other heavy seeds aro ordered, double
•
* At the right of Pleasure tho next figure Is that of an
Tlio city of Boston has Just lost a case In the Su'porlor reasons I havo.mostly depended on thoso with whom I have desired to bo heard relative to their own experiences In tho the number of postage stamps will bo required.
boon laboring to furnish you accounts of my usefulness (it columns of the Banneu ' or Light, and to furnish a still
' elegant youth, who already feels tho power of the Enchan Court, and will havo $1000 to pay to Mr. Honry W. Morso,
The back volumes, bound in paper, from Vol. 2 to Vol. 12,
any) among thorn, rather than write you myself.
greater varloty.ot reading matter for our tens of thousands . will bo furnished at One Dollak and Twenty-five Cents
tress? lie has taken the contents of her glass, nnd the whoso wife fell on a slippery sidewalk, tn Haniiob avenue, a
I will say I left Bt. Louis Monday last, In which place I feel of enbscritera In all quarters of tho country, wo have deter each, Including postego—One Dollar each, without pc stage.
■ effects are plainly perceptible. Hls countenance is.vacant, year ngo, and was permanently Injured.
1 nt SsvENTY-fivo Cents, including postage—Fifty
a good work, has bcon wrought through my foeblo Instru mined, on tho 31st of March, and with tho commencement ♦Vol.
hls eyelids have fallen, and tho whole muscular system ap- .The overland mall from California brings news of groat
Cents without postage. Theso volumes will form a complete
mentality. I camo to this place two days since, by Invitation of tho NEW VOLUME, to
work on the progress of Agriculture since the year 1847.
• pears lo be relaxed. The next figures aro Suicide, in tho net excitement regarding rich silver mines that havo been dis
AU subscriptions must bo paid in advance. Remittances
of tho progressive minds of Memphis—not only by thoso who
’ of drawing a dagger from hls heart, nnd Remorse with her covered In that State. Much activity prevails among the
ENLARGE OUB PAPER
exceeding Ten Dollars should bo in tbo form of drafts. Bills
profess to bo Spiritualists, but thoso who arc In high church
; face buried In her hands. Still further to tho rlght of Death minors.
current
In any State will bo received at par value. Address
standing.' Thero are many, I learn, In this place, as well as by Two Column, on each page I We shall add ono column
are figures representing tho various forms of Disease consotbo Publisher,
CSIAKGES V.
'
Mrs. Lucy Hill complains In an Arkansas paper that her
moat others I visit, who do not meet with tho Spiritualists in to Us width, and lengthen the wholo page three Inches, thus
120 and 128 Nassau and H Beekman streets,'
~
• quent on a llfo of intemperance nnd sensuality.
nephew has' trampled upon her rights and feelings. Tho
Now
York
City.
their Sabbath gatherings; yet they dare to openly avow giving
On tho left of tho imperial Magistrate, tho first figures graceless rascal shouldn't bo allowed to tramplo upon hls
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numbers
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free
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NEW
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.
tholr full belief in the communion of the spirits of their de
represent Old Ago supported by Faith. A venorablO Man— aunt-HIll.—Prentice.
Tha WORKING FARMER nnd BANNER OF LIGHT wfU
or. In all
parted. I am now stopping with Dr. Samuel Gilbert, tho
both bo furnished to new subscribers for $2.25 per annum.
:' wbo has bcon temporal© and righteous In nil things—is
Bov. Dr. Huntington, formerly Plumer Professor of Theolo
world-renowned and most successful physician in curing
Jan. 21.
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SIXTEEN COLUMNS MORE!
; bonding under tho weight of many years. Tho faded purple gy at Harvard College, has become evangelized, and taken or
tho Cancer. He Is a bold, fearless advocate of what ho Wo shall, by1 this arrangement, be freed from the necessity of MEDICAL TREATMENT—NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE.
■J —the emblem of worldly power—is fulling from hls shoulders, ders In tho Episcopal Church. President Folton has nomi
deems to betrutb, though an active, and, I may weM add, a using tho email type which has troubled so many of our DR. ALFRED G. HALL, M. D., Professor or Phyhologt,
1 nnd ho is Just ready lo step from tho brink Into the oblivious nated for hla successor Rev. Dr. Peabody, of Portsmouth, N.
author of tho New Theory of Medical Practice on the
vory zealous advocate, of tho Methodist Episcopal mode of readers, and hcnco
■' stream. Ho Is not alarmed, and sees nothing terrible In tho H„ chief editor of tlio North American Review.
Nutrativo Principle, may bo consulted on tho treatment of
worship; ho manly proclaims towhoever Interrogates him
presonco of Death. Ills hour has come, bu^ he hnoldlsevery form of bumor. weakness and disease, In person or by
Tho U. 8. House of Representatives hove got a Chaplain at
No
Moro
Small
Typo
. • * • quieted. Thoro Is a serene and benignant expression on.tho last We hopo'to sec. the effect of Dr. Stockton's ministra on tho suljectof Spiritualism, hls full and undoubted belle:
will bo letter, from any part of tho country. It Is restorative In Its
effects, reliable in tho must prostrate cases, and Justly worthy
In spirit Communion. Tho doctor camo to mo immediately used on tho Banner.
■ faco of that Old Man; his hands aro extended as |f ho would tions on tho life, walk, and conversation of every Represen
of thoconfidenceoftho afflicted. All tbo Medicinesusedaro
after my landing from the steamboat, and outof tho abun
« express a cordial welcome, and a heavenly radian® encircles tative. Thero aro somo members who are so affected, at
purely vegetable. Aro. 18 Simple Place, Boston, Mass,
BERRY,
COLBE
&
CO.,
dant goodness of hls heart pronounced mo Ids gpest while I
hls brow. Faith—In tho form of hls virgin daughter—Is by times, that they can't walk uprightly. So says the Traveler.
Oct. 1.
Isly
•
3 1-2 Brattle Street,
remained In Memphis. Ho took mo into his carriage, and wo
hls side to sustain him in hls last moments. Rhe Is angelic
rnHK MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM; OR, JESUS AND
Wo were visited In our sanctum, recently, by an editor of A
wero soon nt hls princely mansion, Just at tho borders of tho
Boston, Hau.
X HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY.
In form and feature, whilo the expression Is sad yet excountry newspaper, who was much surprised on beholding
By George Stearns. Bela Marsh, publisher. This book
city. Though I havo met with kindly greetings from thoao
• qulsltely beautiful. Tho slight shade arises frptn tho con
SILAS
C.
HERRING
&
Co.,
tho vast amount of original matter In our "pigeon-holes."
demonstrates
that tlie religion o! the Church originated with
in other places whom I havo been called to labor among, and
sciousness that she must part with hor Biro. In this trying
MANUFACTURERS AND BOLE PROPRIETORS OF
Paul, and not Jesus, who is found to havo been a Rationalist,
Dut—(wo must say III)—shortly after hls withdrawal, wo
for which I ever hope to be grateful, yet I havo not, Jn all
and
whoso
Gospel
os deduced from tho writings of Matthew,
moment her oyes arc turned to heaven with an expression of
HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFE,
missed our only pair of scissors I However, It was all right—
my travels, met such hospitality as was tendered mo by Dr.
Mark. Luke and John, is h perfect refutation of Christianity.
• pious resignation, nnd sho la supposed to bo‘saying, “Thy
AND HALL’S PATENT POWDER-PROOF LOCK.
•twas his condition! Ho probably needed them—wo didn’t.
It
contains
312
pages
of good print, woll bound, and will bo
Gilbert and hls lady.- How long I may remain under hls
■ will bo done." °
Both received rnizn mbdalb at tho World’s Fair In London,
sent by mail on receipt of ono gold dollar. Address
Maine folks, financially, aro In a lick of trouble.
hospitable roof, I am unablo to say at present, but daro say.I
Further to the loft tho attributes of War are personified, in
GEORGE STEARNS,
1851, nnd World’a Fair In Now York. 1853-4.
may remain ono week longer hero and among tho friends In
General Scott has Issued orders for tho movement of five
May28.
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• the figure of a tall and graceful chief. Hls lofty mien and
also sots rnorniBTona or
bls firm and resolute step, no loss than the deep Impress on hundred troops from tho northern stations to tho frontier of Memphis before I proceed, to New Orleans. Tho good work JONES’S PATENT PERMUTATION BANK LOCK,
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all
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that
is
in
tho
least
calculated
or
In

; every feature, Indicate tho presence of an nnsanotified am Texas; they will leave on tho 15th of March in vessels direct
And Crtfgier't Jhfznt Powder-Proof Changeable Lock,
tended to retard Its progress.
HE HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND MELODEONS, fbr
bition nnd tho dominion of a revengeful spirit. In one hand, to tho mouth of tho Mississippi. Captain Palmer takes com
. Without koy or key hole.
depth, pnrlty of tone, and durability, aro unBarpasscd.
Fraternally
yours,
J. V. MARBriELD.
he holds a shield to protect hls own person, while with tho mand.
251 Broadway, cornor Murray Street, (opposite City
Prices reasonable. Second-hand Pianos end Melodeons from
Memphis,
Tenn.,
Feb.
IllA
other ho grasps the sword still wet with tho blood bf his last
The Boston Evening Tbavelleb Is rapidly Increasing In
Hall,) New York.
$25 to $150. Pianos and Melodeons to rent. Monthly pay
Victim. Ho has Jffst slain a soldier, aud the helpless widow circulation—as It should. Il Is edited with remarkable abll.
ments received fbr Pianos. HORACE WATERS, Agent. Na
ALLES H. LEET.
ELIJAH T. BnEnKAH.
btlas o. nsnntHo.
833 Broadway, Now York.
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Answers to Correspondents.
•nd orphan aro prostrate * Igmcath his Iron tread. Behind Ity, and Is consequently on tho high road to famo and fortune.
March 17.
the Warrior is Famine, a ghastly figure, with parched lips
Our correspondents must havo patience. By-and-by, when
The Loss or the Hungarian.—Halifax papers of March
JOB
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PERKINS,
.’ and the skin shriveled on tho bones. Tho next that fellows 2d, state that a numerous corps of divers had. reached tho
wo enlarge the folds of our Banner, all will have a hearing,
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TRANCE MEDIUMS.
wo hope.
NEKTLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED
13 Tromont Row, (nearly opposite Hanover street,) Boston.
0 Tho father and the daughter of the artist wero tho living wreck of the Hungarian, whoso Investigations may load to
ii some Important discoveries In regard to tho loss of that
■ forms from which Old Ago and Faith were painted. J 0. H., Dujtalo,—Your communication la on file.
At this Office
*
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no find sin nnd goodness so close together that wo can hardly ot tlio town Ot Dizon, fifty miles distant by railroad frpn
but heaven 1s oven nt your door, and I am knocking, asking
sco tlio dlfiorenco.'
hero, havo lately enjoyed a very Interesting season, iW
for admittance.
I was known as Capt.George W, Knights. I died nt Olia- cnccn ranging from two,to eight hundred—somo riding from
Oil, my son, fl Is tny with that you seck.flr.ri tho Kingdom
grts, in 1850, ot fever, Induced by exposure. I havo a wlfo ten to twenty miles frota tho country. Brother Foister Jim
of Heaven, nnd nil else will bo yours. Dut lot your first caro
nnd daughter in this vicinity, I cannot tell you where, ox- labored In lit. Louis ovory Bunday during February. By»
Each tacuago In Ihlsdcpartmont ot the Bamheh we claim
bo for tho spirit nnd spiritual things, for It is tho will of God,
wassookon by thosplrlt whoso namo it bears, through lira.
nelly; I wish I could. I tinvo been told, however, that I may sudden nttack of Iqdlspbaltlon ho was obliged to dlesppolol
My dear son, llvo always nt pence with your Ood, mid you
J II. Conant,wbllo In a state called the 'Trance Btato. They
como In communion with tlipni by Doming hero.
them on tho first Babbath. His mcdlumlsllo powers nro
will thus lay up for yourself a treasure In tho homo of tho
are not published on account of literary merit, but as teste
My wife's nlimo Is Elizabeth, and iny daughter's, Mary, I certainly of a high order. God bless him In tho right, Is itjo
spirit. I, your mother, nm often with you, nnd try to mani
of apIrlleommunloD to these friends towliomthoynreadhave n grant deal to oiler In this way, but should prefer to prayer of every truo Bplrltunllst who has tho pleasure of his
fest to you. Blessed bo tho name of God; ho line glron mo
We bopolo show that spirits carry tho oharaolorlstlcsof
thn way, and soo to II, my son, that you profit thereby. You ' havo n private Interview with my wlfo and daughter, or cither acquaintance.
■'
their oarih-llfo lo that beyond,and do away withtho oironoof them,
■
havo much to do in earth-1 Ifo. Oh, do every duty well, that
ous Idea that they are moro than units beings. WoboSnmuol Billlnga.
Bo fore I camo hero, some weeks ago, I was In doubt ns to
loro the publlo should know of tbo splrltworidasllls—
A. B. PuTNisr, Bourn Bxxn, InnrANA.—Wo had with us,
I prayed for many years fur strength to return to speak. your Ilcavonly Father may through Ills angola seo nnd find
Should loam that tliorols ovll as well as good In It, and not
whether It was best for mo to como or not^-ps to whothor I somo tlmo slnco, brother Benjamin Todd, and I can truly say
pleasure lu so doing. Manx Moons, to hor son John,
My
prayer
has
J
ust
boon
answered.
My
name
was
Samuel
Bil

oxpootlhnk purity ulonoshallflowfromsplritsto mortals.
, Deo. 28.
should bo doing right to approach tny family In this way, I wo wore well satisfied with his teachings. Tho friends of pro
1 Wo ask tno reader to receive no doctrino put forth by lings, and I used to llvo In Charter street, in Boston, Mass.
am some in doubt now; and If tho old gontlemqp'e theory Is gress In this place will long remembor him as ono that has
spirits,In thoso columns,that doss not oomport ■with his Oh, how strango to como In this way I
true, I am doing wrong. I do not mean to do wrong, and I dono much for tho cause of truth.
reason. Eanh expresses so much of truth ns ho perceives—■
Slavery
and
tho
Bible.
I
havo
children
and
grandchildren
|n
Boston,
nnd
I
feel
no moroi Each can speak of his own condition with truth,
am Inclined to think thnt tho Supremo Intelligence controls
Tho following question wo havo received from ono who
while he kivas opinions merely, relative to things not ex very desirous of speaking with them. It is not to benefit
oil things, and that bls children cannot understand him, which
Graven Limt, Oshkosh, Wib., writes“ A good test me
myself I como, but to benefit my children. I have been dead Booms to bo at ontnliy with himself and all about him, nnd
perienced.
__
Is tho reason why they eco no good in wbat is called ovll. ,1 dium Is much necdc'd horo. A groat many-aro waltlrig'and ‘
nineteen years. Nineteen years I havo boon dead, and nine with bls God. Wo will hero say that our answer will bo
bellovo that God controls all things, both good nnd ovll; and hoping, and longing for tho evidence that tholr departed
Answering of letters.—As ono medium would In no teen years I havo prayed to como back. There was somo lit abort, partly on account of tho condition of tho medium, and
.waysutUqo to answer tbo letters wo should havo sent, to
If I commit a sin, clther ln word or thought, I am but throw friends yet live, and can hold communion with those they
tle
misunderstanding
In
tho
family
that
has
troubled
mo
a
partly
owing
to
tho
Inharmonious
Influences
which
our
ques
ub. did. wo undertake this branch of tho spiritual phenome
ing off a part of my sinful nature, and shall tho soonpr seo have loft behind.".
•• • .
’ .
na, we cannot attempt to pay attention to Utters addressed groat deal; and I had bettor como to-day and do what I can tioner and his question havo called to us this afternoon. Tho
God.'
to spirits. They may bo sent as a moans to draw, thosplrlt to mako things right, though so much tlmo has elapsed, than question is:—
.
AzAniAn iKMAir.—I rqad your welcome Barnes ; every
I died, leaving somo of my afihlrs in an nnscttlcd stato; and
to onr circles, however.
to Blay away.
Slnco our Invisible antagonists havo boon kind enough to
some portions aro still unsettled. It may not bo wrong for wdek It poura out freati droughts from tbo fountkin of trtfh.
I was seventy-six years old, nnd my body was burled In tho Inform us that tho system of slavery Is both right nnd proper,
Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings are free to anyone
my wlfo or daughter to seek on interview with mo, (hall may Your paper has many dppartmonts, and all art Intorettliig.
nnd that wo can find enough to prove this by searching Holy
placo close by whoro I lived.
whomaydoslroto attend. Thoyaroheld atourofllco,No.
set thorn right about somo things. .1 am anxious on tblq Noone can weekly road your paper of unlvertalllbcrallty
Tho placo Heaven Is good enough—too good for some.' Writ, will the snmo in visible antagonists Inform us whoro wo
81-2 Brattle Streit, Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday,
■ •1
point, and If thoy happen to bo,.tholr anxiety will bo likely without being expanded thereby.
Thursday,'Friday and Saturday aflerndop, commencing.at Although it Is altogether different from what I-thought It can obtain proof of what thoy hold up before us?
balt-east ’ two o'clock; alter’which tlmo there’Will bo no
Wo know of no tlmo wherein wo havo stated that slavery
to draw us together.
would bo, yot it.Is too good for the people of earth.
kdmlttanpe, ’ Thoy aro closed usually at half-past four, and
Bemxs, Bobton.—Messrs: Editors, I think that tho smartest '
I was forty-nlno years of ogo; was wedded to no churchI ask for a'privllbgo ori opportunity of communing with my was both right and proper—that thoro was nothing Wrong
visitors are expected to remain until dismissed.
confined to no creed; believed It was best for man to do tho paper printed In this country, Is the Buffalo Bop'ubllo^-bf 1
family In a moro private way than th|s. Talk about Religion attached to it—that tho element by which it Is controlled Is
best ho know how; had no positive Idea of God; did not ex course, as others do, I except prelent company, the Bannxb
not being good I I verily bellovo If I had died without It, I right and not wrong. But wo havo said, and still do afDrtn,
HERBAGES TO BE .PUBLISHED.
pect to meet a personal Intelligence when I changed worlds; or Lioiti. ' Tho editor of that paper docs present everything
should have been mpro’mlscrablo than I am. I believe tbo that tbo system of slavery as controlled by present conditions,
but I said, if God Is wise and good enough to create all tho in such a tasteful, readable manner, that It Is a luxury to ;
The communications given by tho following splrits/wlll bo Blblo; I dcrn’t soo anything'to niako mo disbelieve it. 1 present existences. Is both right dnd proper. Tho slnvo Is far
beauty I seo about mo In this state of existence, I will trust redd all, from the floor up to tho colling. Noman can positpublished In regular course. Will thoso who road ono from havo not scon God any more than I saw him bore. I expect better off, os tho slave, than bo equid bo as tho freo man.
that goodness will do well for mo, and will not deal unjustly bly know what ho knows, unless lio bo a Spiritualist, and'a
;
a spirit they recognize, write us whothor true or false!
to bo reunited to my body on tho morning of tho resurrec Society gives ample proof of this.
with mo. Bo.I died, and so I return—perfectly content medium, too. I am certain, from what lio writes, that1 he
Tho desire to tyrannize, to rule, Is so far in powor over you,
tion. I do n't want to look al any now doctrine. Tho old
■ From No. 1801 to No. 1871.
with my present position. I should not bo content io remain has no opposition to Spiritualism. lie has given Robert
was good enough for mo, and It Is good yet. I was a Baptist, that again wo say tho slave Is bettor off in tho control of ono
Wednesday, Jan. 4__ “What Is Magnetism!" Lnoy Leo,
boro for ages. Oh, no; If thoro aro any now forms of lifo that Dale Gwon's book tho best notlco that has yot boon written.
*
Truo, If given his freedom, ho may
Stoughton; Harriot Nichols, Taunton; Samuel Richardson, but belonged to no church. I am not certain, by any means, master than tho rpany
anybody can soo, I wish'to: see thorn—I wish to progress.
Boston.
choose his own master; but how much hotter to bo a slave
ITturrddy, Jan. 5.—“ How do wo know that God dwells of salvation, but I hope for it.
When I beard of tho mode of communing with pry earth
Writton for tho Banner of Light,
I believe, after tbo morning of tho resurrection, wo shall to ono master In Christ, than to wandor among tho vast
everywhere!" Mary Castlo, Boston; Robert Sanderson, Phil
friends, I said, I wish to know something of It, and I pushed
.
VESPER DREAMING.
adelphia; Julia Bruce, Cambridge.
havo dono with earth. If that morntag had como and passed, throng that nro constantly pulling down each other? Belfoq In a natural way until I met thoso who directed mo to thta
Friday, Jan. 6.—“Is God the Author of Evil!" E-—n I should not bo permitted to como to earth. I am not surprised intercst, self«aggrandlzemont la too, loud In Its voice, at tho
DX HELEN MARION WALTON.
placo.
When
I
found
I
bad
to
como
publicly,
I
had
somo
OopplojCorolll.
at being able to como in this way, when I consider tho sayings North, for tho Northern man to ralso his hand against his
doubts; but I do not think I am doing wrong, for I am not sure
Hands that are weak and Blonder,
of tbe Bible; but if it woro possible for mo to coiiio in tills brother at the South.
what wrong is, oven If I move by tho old man's theory. I
Was Jesus Perfect?
Where In tho Holy Writ Is slavery sanctioned? oaks our
Have opened tho azuro goto
way after tho resurrection, I should bellovo tho Blblo, I think
hope my family will not stand so much In fear of tho church,
When wo speak of Jesus Christ as being a perfect man, are I a m mortal yot, also bow can I como hero!
Where angels clad In splendor •
Dec. 27. i brother. Wo answer, Hath not tho God of tho olden tlmo
wo to understand he had attained tho highest stato of per
personal
friends,
as
to
refuse
mo
an
Interview.
I
ah
all,
or
commanded slavery, and doos nbt tho Word say, Thus salth
. Llko tho Dashing sunbeams walk
fection It 1B possible for man or spirit to attain t
however, wait until I soo how to tako tho next step; and bld
tho Lord, rulo, oh man, over thy brother; hold tho bondman
Hannah Eldridge,
; so
Voices still, mock and saintly,
you
good
afternoon.
.
.
Jail.
8.
i
This question Is before us this afternoon.
long a time, and then, according to my law, sot him freo?
Havo saddened tho twilight dim,
You toll mo I am ready, but I soo no ono hero whom I
Jesus was doubtless perfect In tho natural and perfect In
If our questioner places confidence in ono part of this
■ Whispering and murmuring fhlntly—
Clara Percival.
the spiritual. Ho was a glass through which Divinity wish to speak with.
Word, ho must in all parts; for doth not the same Word say,
It
' Mlnglo in tho evening hymn.I havo novor beon ablo to soo ovon oho of my friends since ho that taketh one Jot therefrom, is in danger of hell?
shono; k reflector of tho will of God. Ho brought down .
"My namo Is Clara Percival; I was born in Oswego, Now
power Brom the' celestial spheres to grace this material I hayo boon In spirit; but ono »t my friends told me I could
So, thon, our brother, clasp to thy bosom the whole, and • York State; I died at Fort Leavenworth In. 1854;. I .was
Eyes that havo closed forevor
.
,
; not a portion; for, as tbou art a ftllowcr of the olden time,
twonty4wo years of ago. I havo a mother and a sister, and
Bphero; to give humanity a knowledge of a higher condi como horo and speak to thorn.
On sadness and anguish hero—
My namo was Hannah' Eldrldgo. I was horn In’Bangor, ,and eschowoth the now, hoar tho voice of God; telling his
a husband and a child. I havo been told there Is hope of com
tion of life. He lived, wo aro told, In strict accordance with
, Oh struggle, strife, endeavor—
the lawr natural and spiritual. Tower was given to him bo Btato of Maine, In tho year 1832. I died of consumption, thoy children to enslavo thc|r brethren—yea, commanding fetters
munion with thorn. Oh, how happy I would bo, could I but
Tho gloom, tho toll, tho tear, ■
said. I havo ono sister somowhero in IhoStato of California, to bo forged—fetters of bondage. :
speak a fow words to thorn as I do to you. /fhoy are away—
to do.
>
. Brighten my dreaming fancies;
,i,
not
hero;
but
good
friends
and
true,
toll
mo
my
words
will
Had Josns attained to tho highest degree of perfection It Is Bho married ono William Davis. Our mother is still living.
Look and And proof of our words In the 21st chapter of the
With tho joy of choorful days— ;
'possible for man to attain! We answer no; though Jesus My father was lost at son some years before I died. I havo Bookbf Exodus. Wo in spirit lifo have not wandered so far
reach thorn, ono and all, and I shall yot havo tho pleasure, tho
. Tho youth of warm romances
<
was perfect, progression had not ceased with him. Ho was ono brother; ho foUows tho son. I thought when I was told from
i
earth', that wo havo become unacquainted with the Joy, of enjoying perfect communion with them before they
With tholr loving, holy gazo.
subject to the same laws you aro subject to; ho lived by
to como horo I might moot blm. I was too happy with tho word of Iho past, or the word of to-day.
come to mo. .
that power, was mado perfect by that power, and was pro- knowledge I could speak with my friends—tho Joy was too
I did not have the privilege of .seeing my mother or sister
Wo would hot hold rulo ovob our brother; but whon two
Bornphlm, still lot mo borrow
i evils hold over us, prudonco counsels that wo lay hold of the
* grossing by tbat power. God our Father is a progressive In transient. How shall I reach my friends through you !
before I passed on, and so I havo many blessings to send
Tho Joy of your goldori lands,
telligence. Mon and women of olden tlmo could hardly)
John, my brother, may see this, perhaps. My sister, will smaller; Bo, then, we do here affirm,’ that slavery Is both
thorn—much to tell thorn of tho shadowy lifo they havo no
To lift my soul from sorrow
recognize such a God as that; nevertheless our God Is a sho, so. far ffom here! My mother's namo Is Elizabeth El right arid proper under present conditions.
conception of. It Is a placo, they say, where tho spirit goea to
'
, Until I shall touch your hands.
progressive Intelligence. lio Is constantly bringing out dridge. Oh, hoty happy I wouid bp could l speak with her
rocolvo sentence for deeds done in ’mortal. It Is a homo, I
Whon man shall yield obedience to his God, and shall sook
somo naw design, and yot his laws aro immutabloand un os I speak to you I It would bo heaven.
to worship him'In spirit and truth, then shall liberty reign
say, where life Is oqjoyed lo all departments, where peaco
Smyrna, Chenango County,
N. Y.
.
.....
. .
changeable. Jesus was tho light of bls tlmo and the light of
You pro a stranger; but will you bp Just with mo! Dd over your land. But while so many of you seek for selfreigns, and the spirit Is freo to roam where It wiU to enjoy
DWTiBanneb—By your permission I uill Inform jyour
to-day also. The. power that shono with brilliant lustre In you trifle with mo! Shall I'speak to my friends? Shall I aggrandlzomont^ It must have a door whereby to go out
Its Father's works.
'
readers
qf
tho
progress
which
Spiritualism
Is
making.through
tbo days of his mortality, shines to-day. Timo nor change como here again !
Doc. 27.
Many thousands And a’gate to hoavon through the system of
I havo passed through many sconce since I left thorn, our Valley, particularly In this placo.
'have not obliterated it. Tho religion of Jesus was a perfect
slavery. Oh, our brother rcscuo tho slave of tbo North. He
a detail of which wlU please them. This I w|ll give
Wo havo maintained regular weekly Sunday meetings fbr
religion, as ho was a perfect man, Butbchold,hqw,proIs Man Affected by Death? •
may be your neighbor, and you may bo freo. Go, then, and
whon I canspenk with them. Ills hard to wandorfrom Ayo years, besides numerous irregular ones, by whloh I
/gresslve In his nature; never standing still, novor satisfied
the homo wo lovo, to ropph our lovod qnes.; Hut when we mean those got up on short notlco, and thoso colled by lec
Is tho spirit of man In any way affbeted by passing through unloose his bonds, and wandor not to tho Southern land to
with tho food of to-day, but wanting something moro for tho tbo change called doath !
.
j free tho slave.
consider that this natural world Is strown frith .thorns as turers who occasionally camo among us. By tho way, tbo
Jan. 3. ’
'morrow.; The spirit Ip constantly changing and needs change
well as flowers, wo. must not,always oxpoet to tool the sun inhabitants bf Chenango Valley aro not prono to mako lec
This quostlon is before us to-day.
;
j
. of. spiritual food. In Infancy you cannot eqjoy tho food that
shine..
'
;, ,
■'.
’
WhUe tbo'spirit holds positive and entire control of Jhq '
Francis Smith,
turers rloh In tho “mammon of unrighteousness,”'(silver
manhood requires. Bo with tho spirit; In Its Infancy It can human form, a material lemplo fitted to that spirit, tho spirit
’ My inolliorl soon, very Boon, I expcot her,to Join mo; but and gold,) consequently they do not call many from' a dls. I havo boon trying to como herd, about six months, nnd
’receive sb much and no moro.' Bot as it grows from 1 ta iu- Is for the .time being, subject to laws, pliyalcal, portatnlng
l am told sho will bolloyp my coming before she comes, and
tqn'co whom wo should bo delighted to hear; but wo depddd
havo J ust got here. I havo got a father and mother in Bost
fancy, it requires a change of food, a change of llfq.
will bring this as a lamp to guide her to mo. Oh, Joy of mostly on homo-mado preaching! a domestic arilclo which
particularly to tho body. But afterdt.has passed through1 the ton, and my mother has boon much worried about my broth
Man, whether In tho natural or spiritual, la a perfect type change ofdeath it has dono wlth those laws, and In no other er. Bho thinks ho Is dead; but ho Is not. If you do n't obj- Joys I what offering of lovo shall I render unto God for thus
your humble servant, through tho power of general and par
of God tho Father. Perfect, we say. Our Divino, Father way is It affbeted. It Is subject now to the laws pertaining to
bloating mo to-day I
ticular Inspiration, occasionally dispenses to tho Inhabitants
Ject, I want to toll hor so. I was nineteen years bld when I
hath created all perfect Everything In nature Is perfect^ spirit Ufo. Yot tho spirit retains its own position in life— Its '
And ' my husband—I would tell him I havo watched his of tho Valley, and regularly at our Sunday meetings.
*• ’
died I dled ol fever, In Belfast, Maine. My brother's name
.and If you trample not upon her laws, she .will ever ulvojou. AwtupMuillarlllaa. In a wrml. lLJ. precisely tho saino after
footsteps with an anxiety moro intense, than over is known
Wo havo recently had a “ sprinkling of divine grace ” hurt
-w-portwv manifestation. And yet though perfection Is death as before; Tho ovll inan is an ovll man still, tho :1s James Smith. ’ Thoro Is no occasion for any1 fear about by mortals. I havo known of hia outgoings and Incomings.
him—bo ia not dead. At any rate, ho Is not on tho sldq I am .
Brother J. Bentley, of Utlcv. Ho gavo ub a stirring discourse
marXbd 'hpon all things, progression stands at the right righteous man a righteous man still.
1
At times I have hoard ills voice, and have colnmuncd with
on. I should spook with my mother If I could; but I cqnnot.
on “Tho Phenomena of Death,” applied to tho decaying na
ihknd, and Is ever pointing onward.
The obango called death Is by no moans unpleasant to
bls spirit, though ho knows It not.
ture of old Institutions, nnd tho gradual dissolution qf all.
. Thou art perfect, oh man, yet thon hast much moro io at some—by no moans unploasiint to those who have mado I don't know why, but I cannot ’ My.namo was jranoli
Tell my mother that I, have mot and hold sacred com acclarian donominatlons, illustrating forcibly tho necessity
Smith.
I
can
’
t
talk
very,
fast
I
dou't
know
why.butl
seem
tain. Jesus was also perfect yet lie had not ceased to pro thomaolvos acquainted with"tho second life; but to those
munion with my fattior. Ho is at peaco; the elements of of clearing tho Hold before d crop of grain could bo realized,
to have pretty hard work.
..
i
gress. ; ’Nature called him higher. If ho ceased to progress,
who havo wandorod upon tho piano of bigotry and error, It Is
war that raged around him in mortal aro nt rest. Tho and removing tho rubbish of an old building before andftpr’
BIx months ago, my brother .mado up his mindto come
ho would havo retained tho natural form throughout eterni an ohomy^ To those who. bro'oloBoly allied to' material
spirit Is quiet, and Joy Ib about him, He Is constantly drink could bo erected in its place. SuAico
to Bay, the audtbiice
ty. As you change In the natural, you change in tho spirit things, gross fabrics, Ill-conditioned laws, Doath is tho King homo, but changed It shortly;after: Ho wont to California;
ing now Joys from tho Father, and waiting, anxiously waiting, wcro pleased and Instructed with this timely lecture.’ .“ ,, ’
and as tbe friends did n't hear anything from him, they sup
ual, Yon can boar so much in childhood, so much in manj
of Terrors., It comes to separate thorn from pH materiality,
to hold communion with tlioso ho loves, still dearly loves, on
At tho close of tho lecture, Dr. CodvIb exhibited a beauti
hood, and more when you obango tho form. As you go on to draw a lino between spirit and mortal. Thus thosplrlt posed ho was dead. If It wlllbo any consolation to them to
earth.'
'’
ful portrait of a young lady who ha.d been In the spirit land
from one stage of Intellect to another, you require more, can no longer hold control of a mortal form unless It conform know bo Is not dead, then I shaU riot havo come In vain.
Oh, Sou! of Divino Wisdom, wilt thou bless my coming to about thirteen years. Tho doctor said it was drawn by Wolla
: Jan. 3.
. ‘i
'
I
Jesns oonld only do tho same, no was God manifest ta tho to tbe physical laws of tho mortal it controls. Then, for a
day! Wilt thou Incline tho' hearts of those I so dearly lovo Anderson, of Laeallo/ Ill. Mr. Anderson was Infiuenccd to
flosh—so are you—every ono of you are Gods manifest tn tho tlmo, It is la a material lifo again,
j.
j
to tho light that is shining about them! So direct my spirit
*
take a pencil and a sheet of drawing-paper, and, in ono hour
William
Gay.
flesh. Do you suppose, our qucstlonor, that you will stand
Doath changes not tho spirit. lie who loaves your sphord
ual footsteps, that I shall offer tho light at tho right tlmo to ahd Afiy-Avo mlnutcs a perfect likeness of tho young lady,
My namo was William Gay. I have a son tn Boston, and I
an hundred years hence where you now stand! Or, had you with a curse upon his lips enters ours with tho samo curse
thdso!wl>o ltnow theo not, and understand not thy voice.
with whom tho doctor was well acquainted, was produced.
lived in tho,tlmo of Jesus and had formed acquaintance with on his llps.t What causes tho oureo! Is It iho body or tbp havo come hero for tho purpose of communicating to him. I
And io theo, oh Soul of Light, be everlasting praises, to-day Tho medium’s eyes wcro closed, and part of tho time band
him In natural, and should now see him, would you rocog- spirit! Surely It Is tho spirit; and doath cannot mako a havo hoard much said about tbo philosophy of right and
and forevormore.■ :Jan.3.
aged; during tbo drawing. Not being nn artist, I oan bply
ijnlzeithe same Jesus! Hardly; ho progresses throughout saint of a slnnor, nor a sinner of a saint. Death cannot dlr wrong. A groat many spirits who dwell in spheres close to
say It Is tho most lifelike picture I over saw drawn with' a
mo, arguo that thoro is nothing really wrong. Now if I usp
eternity.
COBRESPONDENOE, '
vest thd subject of ovll, and clothe it In a garment of right
*
pencil. It Is tbo Arst ho over drew, no has since taken
Tho wheelie ever revolving, and tho religion that satisfies
tho wisdom God has given mo, as an individual, I must differ
couanosa. Nay; as tho truo falloth tn the natural so It rises
moro than threo hundred spirit portraits, and, so fares'I ■
tho people of to-day, will hardly satisfy tho people of the fu in tho spiritual. To many, death Is tbo messenger of glad with them. I bellovo tbat Evil, or Wrong, Is Just as distinct
WALTEn Wisvonn, NirBnviLLE, Ini..—It la tho silent hour have hoard, thoy aro truo to thoso whom thoy roprosont *
from Good, or God, as darkness Is distinct from light; arid
ture, for God Is constantly marching on belbre, calling his
tidings; for’when onco it touches tho subject with tho hand
of night, and, in tho.solhudo and silence of my chamber, my
Tho next day and evening Dr. Convls held circles dl Ay
until I receive positive ovidonco tbat I am wrong, I shall be
family after him. Tho.progressive spirit, through Jesus, calls
of his lovo, tho subject Is freo from physical pain, and sorrow,
mind 1s led, as.it wore, involuntarily to Contemplate tho house, whoro several persons wcro examined and proscribed
lieve thus.
•
upon all to como forth, to enjoy something moro beautiful,.
and all Ills flesh Is holr to. Why, then, fear him? Wliyfoar
almost Incomprehensible subject of our eplrltual nature, and for, to tholr entire satisfaction. Many tests word ^Ivcu,
When mon nnd women—either out of the body or In It-something moro divino. If our God were not a progressive
that you will become something Inferior to yoursefl? Why
tho great truths which aro dally.being promulgated through among which aro tho following:
.
?
'
aro continually doing that tholr own consciences do not ap
being, and tho creature was progressive, at some time the
expect to become a dovll or nn angel! Doath has no power
out tho world, from which spring happiness, Joy and poaco.
Ho described my littlo Bplrlt eon, who was about Ayo yeajrs
prove of, I arguo they aro saying and doing that which Is not
■ creature would go far beyond the Creator., Bo wo contend
Man Is no longer mado to tremble and grow sick at hoart of ago when ho left tho earth form, which was about aqyen '
over tho spirit—tho body, tho material form, death can only
right In any sense.
1
that our God la a progressive being, and as wo progress, so
as ho fools tho approach of death, but with calmness and years Blncc. Ho qvon described a peculiar mark on bls face,
claim. And yot,aa ho marks bls namo upon tlio material
docs God progress.
- If mon and women really bellovo they aro serving God by
composure ho awaits tho signal which eball summon him and wroto his Tull namo with his . Anger on tho carpot. Ho
form, lifo Is at work ovon there. Jehovah Is at work upon a doing and saying what would bo ovil to mo, thon th
*
aro
not
Man has but a poor understanding of tho term Perfection,
Into his "Father's house," whoro thoro aro "many man
now design, scattering seeds of lifo, that now flowers of beauty
also wroto tho names of my father and, mother. Now tho
committing any sin; but whoa they aro saying and doing
To you, perfection moans that you havo attained the highest
sions" prepared for all his children.And If perchance ho astonishing powor of his mediumship consists In tho fact
may como forth, and his namo bo glorified.
that
which
their
consciences
do
riot
approyo
of,
I
arguo
thoy
degree of lifo. This Is not right. You may bo perfect In tho
walteth long, and friends pass on before, there still remains
Our qucstlonor need not fear a spiritual change whon death
that ho Is a stranger boro, and know nothing of the persons
aro sinning; and l am inclined to doubt tho sanity of. thoso
.natural, in tho spiritual, and yet as nature Is constantly
tho sweet and cheering thought that thoy aro still hovering
visits him. And as wo now speak through this form, depth
ho described.
spirits who aro holding up that doctrino tbat is so fatal to
giving forth something now, you receive of hor bounties and
about
our
pathway,
watching
over
our
footstopts,
guarding
may havo clasped him In his ley embrace, ho need not four,
Another received an examination and test. Tho sister of
many.
progress to higher perfectness.
us from danger, temptation and vice, and, abovo all, filling tho patient presented herself from tho spirit-land, gavoi a .
for a light Is at his feet, bright stars guldo him homeward.
I do n’t wish to bo too hard upon that class of Individuals
Theology tells hor subjects to sit constantly at tho toot of
our
minds
with
pure
and
elevating
thoughts,
which
shall
fit
Why, thon, fear death ! why look for so mighty a change 1
particular description, which was correct of hor person and
who really bellovo there is nothing wrong. If thoy havo no
■ tho cross, offering prayers and pralso to Josns. Day after
us to enjoy the' beauties of that land to which wo are all tho employment sho followed In tho form; also tho number
Go back to tho templco of old theology, and wo find a cause
compunctions of conscience in tho matter, I bavo no right to
day, yoar after yoar, old theology Is found grasping tho foot of
hastening.
for this. Bho hath stained his spirit before God. Bho hath Judgo thorn; but if tholr consclonco says to them thoy aro
of her children in tho' spirit land and thoso loft bohlnd,iotho cross, while tho progressive Jesus Is constantly beckoning
Who could wish for swootor rolleotlon, or moro ennobling
taught him to fear death. Doath Ib God's ministoring angoL
gothor with tho namo of tho ono with her.
. '
not doing right, It opens tbo door for anybody to Judgo
• them on, Tho darkness 1s so dense they see not tho way, and
faith,
than
that
thoso
whom
wo
havo
loved
with
perhaps
tho
Rost, our brother, rest In poaco; for while death la hoverWo never had bolero such a succession of test facts In
them and express an opinion, too. That is my opinion, and I
for want of a better staff they cling to tho cross.of tho pact
strongest,
deepest
and
purest
lovo
of
which
the
human
hoart
Ingnear thoo, know hlm'to bo'a blessing In disguise—an
favor of Spiritualism In bo short a timo.
falling to cling to tbo Jesus of to-day.
don’t want anybody to bellovo It unless they aro a mind to.
is capable, are hovering around, watching with a loving cyo
angoL with fair roboa of purity, cotnca but to sot you free—
Tho liberality, charity and cqmmon bcnovolonco whloh
Just as though God would Induco or countenance a man in
Oh, how foolish to cling to tho Jesus of tbo past, when the
over
our
welfare,
and
gently
admonishing
ub
whon
wo
are
compa but to glvo you a reality for a fablo. Bho changes sinning. Wliatovor my conscience docs not npprovo of Is to
Spiritualism teaches, Is nowhere moro apparent than In this
Jesus of to-day Is beckoning you to a higher lifo. Tho same
wrong!
.
your garments In material; your spirit sho sotteth freo, and
part of tho groat vineyard.
Jas. 0. Ransom.
mo cvIL What conscience doos not approve of Is wrong, and
' powor that commanded tho manifestations of ancient tlmo, Is '
What greater Incentive conld thoro 1» to virtue ? and whoro
producing these manifestations of to-day. Our Jesus is con gives you to know tbat God Is lovo. Bo fear not. Tby spirit you can’t mako right of IL ‘
‘
amoro
cffcctunl
check
to
vice?
Who,
tbat
has
lost
aklnd
shall return, bearing its own Identity, speaking its own
letter from Mrs, Townsend. ’
}
stantly marching on; and should his followers sit constantly
My son is not doing what I think Is right, and ho doos not
and loving mother, who has, slnco his earliest remembrance,
thoughts, ultlmatlng Its own designs, speaking of Its own
In the shadows of tho past!
Doc. 27,
think so. Consclonco is continually saying to him, “Areyou
Dea.b Banneb—I notlco a call for my address In ybur
watthed
over
him
with
a
solicitude
whom
none
eave
a
God, and finding Its own hoavon; and behold It shall llvo for.
right upon this point?” And ho passes it over wilhbutmnkmother can feol, would not say In tho hour of his boroavo- last paper. I did not Intend to have any In these tyro
over more. ■
r '
Doo. 28.
ing any sottlomont on tbo point. This is wrong, and tho '
William Barnard.
mont, Alasl my dearest friend is gone, nnd earth contains months, (February and March,) as I have como to tho valley
voice of God says it is wrong; through every thing ho has cre
How are you, skipper! It was my fault, I reckon, that
now no tlo which might bind mo to hor bosom ? .Yet, when homo of my fathers, to mako practical my preaching by eld
Joseph Loring, (to Mary Elizabeth Lor ated.
person didn’t speak.
•
ho can realize tbat that mother Is still near him, geoping a ing iny own dear mother in her many cares and toils. I
ing.)
Nature
tolls
man
that
ho
should
bo
at
poaco
with
himself
CTho medium was partially controlled by a spirit, who did
loving watch over bls Ufa, where Is the man who would thon shall remain hero until April 1st, when I go to Tauntqn,
My
wife,
my
own
dear
wlfo;
many
times
hero
I
tried
to
and
all
bls
surroundings.
Now
if
ho
is
not
at
peace
with
not speak.]
dare bo guilty of an unjust act! Who tbat has parted with Mass., whoro I may bo addressed for tbo remainder of the
communo
with
you,
but
could
not
till
this
hour.
It
is
now
himself,
how
can
ho
bo
at
peace
with
others?
If
conscience
You see they were very anxious to, but my time had como,
a kind and loving wlfo, at tho portal of tho spirit-world, year. I.am to occupy one half tho tlmo in tbat placo. April
cloven
years
slnco
I
left
you,
and
do
you
supposo
mo
dead?
is
nil
tho
timo
questioning
whether
a
man
is
doing
right,
ho
and I had somehow or other got so much of my power here,
Whoso thoughts and feelings havo over throbbed in unison 22d and 20th I am to bo at Quincy; May 18tb, Taunton; 20th
Tho
world
tolls
you
so,
yot
I
llvo
to
como
to
this
strango
may
bo
pretty
sure
ho
Is
not
doing
right.
thoy could not take care of Ik I did n’t know anything about
with his own, (did ho feel hor presence) would over mar hor and 27th, Plymouth; Juno 17th and 24th, CambrWgcport;
placo,
that
you
may
at
once
como
Into
rapport
with
mo.
This
doctrino
of
“
All
right
”
Is
a
damnable
doctrino
to
mo.
it; If I hod, I should have hauled off, and given them a
happiness by one Impure thought—ono unholy word. Then July 1st and 8th, at Foxboro’, and so on until October, when
You
will
ask
me,
no
doubt,
why
I
do
not
coma
to
you
at
I
know
that
In
tlmo
all
will
bo
saved
from
sin;
but
what
Is
I go to. Philadelphia to spend tho month.
. . ( .
chance to run tn.
lot us porsovoro In tho glorious causo In which wo havo en
homo.
I
cannot
do
so.
Gladly
would
I,
if
it
woro
possible.
thopsoof
sinning
all
your
life,
when
you
can
avoid
it?
Don’t you think Spiritualism Is running down?- I do; .In
My name was William Barnard; I belonged In Now Bod
listed, fearing not but that tho result.will bo good; and
Littlo George Is with mo, and wishes mo to toll you ho has Thoro Is a principle that is antagonistic to Rronr, and that
ford, Mass,
whllo our friends beyond aro laboring for us, lot us with tho samo way {hat I hoard a young Unlversallst minister say
that Universalism was, o number of-years ago—that Is, from
Well, skipper, what will yon do for mo to-day? I havo an not boon suffered to forget you In his school In tlio spirit-land. is Wrong, and I caro not who says all wrong Is right It Is
heart and hand labor for ono another, striving to ralso others
not
so<o
me,
nor
can
I
soo
It
so
from
anything
I
behold
in
Your
mother
also
is
with
mq;
sho
Is
In
company
with
her
tbo head into tho heart. 1 think when It onco gets settled
old man down here, somewhere, and half a dozen friends.
from tho depths of despair, and load them to a holy, pure,
son,
your
half-brothor,
and
all
Bond
much
lovo.
I
havo
Been
my
sphere
or
yours.
In tho hearty wo shall havo b better state of things than;at
Have you got a trumpet you can lend, so I can speak to
and spotless .faith.
much
slnco
I
left
you,
and
whon
I
speak
I
will
tell
you
all.
If
my
son
Is
not
sure
ho
is
right,
I
am
suro
ho
is
wrong;
present.
I am very fond of intelligence and deep thought,
them?
You will wish for somo proof of my-spirit coming, so I and If there is no perfect peaco within, ho may bo suro there
I was twenty-six years old, aud I ’vo been aloft three years.
N. B. Miller, Cuba, N. Y.—Cora L. V. Hatch sometimes but really I think It would bo cool stuff, if not warmed by the
Pretty good fellow In my day—had somo faults, and somo ■must and will glvo it. You will recollect I passed away in Is war without; and tho sooner ho makes poaco within, tho
revisits this, her birthplace, and favors us with her soul- Heart-Arcs of true apd pure affection. That which has as
April, the second day, in the City of New York; and that my Booner bo wlU bo happy.
Insplrlrig, eloquent and poetical discourses, which glvo satis sumed tho namo ot lovo has been a calculating element,in
virtues, I suppose. There aro a good many things I’d Ilko to
Do n’t think I am harsh; I am a straightforward man; I
dlsoaso was chills—called congestive chills—and that roy
say, but I am sorry to flud your mode Is a littlo too public for
faction to both Jow and Gcntllo Miss Washburn, of Brad man’s nature; a something that sought tn gratify self, even
last gift was a small, plain gold ring, which was tho gift of’ I have my reasons for stating what I havo, and I always
me.
ford, Bonn., has also been horo. Hor lecturca no ono can to tho destruction of tho object. But I think tbat love la
my sister; and that my lastwords to you were those: “Mary, mako short work of jvhat I Bay. I don’t want my son to. listen to without feelings of emotion. Indeed, It sooms after altogether another kind of principle. It docs not come from
Tho last voyage I mado was with Capt. Charles Holmes. I
don’t cry—I shall see you again.” Wo had two children in chango his course If ho thinks bo Is right—not for mo; but I
wonder if he will recollect me? You see things are changed.
listening to ono of hor discourses, that ono had received a selfish calculation, but oozes out of tho heart upon its sur
I used to bo where I could speak, so my friends could hear mortal nnd ono in spirit—Mary, Btophen and George. You do want blm to know my opinion of him, and to havo him portion of tho same inspiration with which she Is endowed. roundings, Just as tho pure, sweet water from a littlo spring
Jan 8,
wcro born In Rochester, Now York, and I in Albany. Now look well to his course. Good day.
me, bat now I am somewhere else. I am Just the same Ip
Mrs. H. M. Mlllor, of Ashtabula, Ohio, baa also'spoken herd, gushes out on all tho loaves and Howers that tlossom.around *
Bomo respects as I over was, yet I suppose my frlonds think you will remember ull'I bavo given. ’ Could I speak, I would
and hor philosophy and Bound reasoning none could gainsay. It; not to destroy, but to nourish into newness of life; qot
I’ve gone so far aloft, or so far below, that they can’t hear tell you about tho caso of James Leavitt, who, yon know, gavo
Capt. George W. Knights.
Mrs. Miller is a ready advocate of the truth, uncompromising to oover with Al th and imperfections, but to wash offal! dust
mo. But I guess I ’ll lot them know 1 can speak. If I could mo so much trouble. It Is all over now, yot It may ript bo . I don’t dcslro to wage war with tbo old gentleman who
with error—drawing hor concluslona from nature and natu that tho winds and elements around may bavo scattored on
Bee them, I should know what to say. Wont you give them amiss to give you somo knowledge of him, which I will do has just loft; but, as ho begs leavo to differ from tho class of ral law—glvlng.no quarter to. fogylsm, but demolishing tho' tbeir innocent bosoms. Tbo love, therefore, that Z want to
a knowledge of my coming Into port here, and say I’d like to when.I can speak.
spirits who aro near him, I beg leave to diflor from him. It
castles of superstition nnd bigotry, and In tholr placo roaring give and to receive. Is such as will mako mo better and
I cannot control any longer, so I will toll you to meet mo is very sure ho doos not place much conAdonco in tho Bible.
anchor a littlo nearer home? It’s a bard way to do
tho habitation of truth and harmony. Mrs. Mlllor uses no nobler In all tho departments of my being, and God grant
at any placo whero I can’control, and I will bo very glad to Tho Bible used to tell me that all mon wore bom In sin. Now
- things—this running Into a foreign port to send letters home.
** r
unmeaning, hlghfiown words, but speaks fluently, eloquently, that sneb, and suoh onfy, may I glvo.
. If I was in Now Bedford, I’d travel for somo parts pretty meet you. Joseph Lobino to Mary Elizabeth Loring.
I think no paper over mado a moro thorough mark In tho
if . this is true, thoy must all for a time live under sinful con
and to tbo point. Lastly, wo havo boon favored by two loo
quick. [Tho above was written.] .
' '
Dcc.28.
turcc from a Mr. Howo,.who wqs beautiful and logical.
world than tho Banheb ; and I say, Wave on f wave on I •, .
ditions ; and as tho individual did not have iodo with bringing
I.Was n’t sick long—didn’t suffer much. I died at sea, and
Yours^for tho highest truth,
himself into existence, of course God will not blame tho in
■ Tho Banneu Ib road and highly appreciated In this placo.
got on the other shore pretty easy,
Bridgewater, H., Feb. 23d, JptJO.
>M, 0. Towrbekp,
.Mary Moore.
! dividual for seeing what comes Into tho intellectual world.
- Can’t yon speak for a ohauce for mo to get a littlo nearer
DntrpENCB 0. Bbilleo, Menoota, III.—Tho labors of our
•Now I believe that every, sinful oct has tho same effect that
"Many aro called, but few aro chosen." My dear son;
home?. I was taken sick a week or ten days but from New many are called to seo tho now and glorious light of Spirit the spade has, aa you put it Into tho ground, that flowers and
talented brother,.Thomas Gales Forster, havo beon highly
Tho host ovidonco in tho World that liborallty Is advancing,
Bedford., J. got tbp foyer, I think, In Now Orleans, before I ualism, but few are chosen to'orijoy its holy privileges, I grain may Bpring forth. Bln, to mo, is a spiritual spado, and
appreciated, noS.only In .this place, bat In all the townaand Is found In tho fact that tho walls between (ho soctsaro
went to Now Bedford to ship.
!
v
told you, whonlleft yi>u, that I wouldincetyoulnhcavon- Just as necessary; us tho principle called God, At any rate, Cities he has visited during tho post your. The Inhabitants growing weaker, di falling Into rains,

I heard a good deni said about fulko coming back and talk
ing, but I nerer saw nny cbaueo before hero. 1 don't think
there are many chalices to get ncrois, do you! 1 havo a
father, sister, and other friends. My mother went aloft years
ago. Giro my lovo to ol), nnd just giro them a hint to giro
mo a ehnoed to como a littlo nearer,
I sailed In tho "Admiral" before tlio last voyage| that
name keeps running through mylicad. Fair wind to you,
I'm going.
Dee.27.
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LIGHT.

illcpotlcd for tlio Ilannor of Light]
Lobiho Moonr, Malden, Hoss.
Tost throughMiaiHoyt.
'
.1 TEE BAKNER 01? LIGHT
Mil. J. IL Htbebtss, Crown Point, Ind.
.
stay be tuacuAStn or tub sollowiko
Hiss Llsslo Botou and Miss L. E. A; Bo Eorco at Uo Maskas:EinroM—Thd following communication was mado I
Mu, Fbabcks 0. Hxiu, Montpelier, Vt
through Mina Hoyt, f(om a splrit-wifo to hor husband in tlio I Wholesale 6o Retail Dcttlora in Eooku Co Newspapers,
Um. M. IL Cotts, caro of Bela Marsh, Id Bromflcld street
Ifow Kelodoon, Boston.
.
Boston. ,
,
form, the question being unknown to tho medium.
I
■—
Tbo press of matter In our columns forafowweokipast
has been to great tbat wo havo been twlco forced to defer the
reports of tho Sunday exorcises at tho Jfolodooo, Beaten.
Until wo gain timo to recover from thia delay, wq. havo
thought It most Interesting to our readers to keep up with
tho current qourso, without losing anything of tbo paat, by
giving each wook a report of at loast ono of tho latest dis
courses. Wo accordingly publish bolow a Toom on Lovo,
given a fortplght since, through tho mediumship of Miss
Lizzie Dotou. by a spirit purporting to bo that of WJIltam
Bhakspoaro, nnd an abstract of tho morning locturo of Miss
L.E. A. Do Force, on Sunday, tho fourth of March.
1

.

.

EHquiUEU.

SPECIAL AGENTS t

CkmWoii.-WHI you teach mo to progress as fast as pottl- I ROSS &, TOUBEY, 121 Nassau street, Now York,
bio, that I may bo prepared to moot you; and lovo mo now I w answer all orders for tho Banmbb or Lioht, from tho

n.A.TcciBB, Foxboro*, Mass.
.
Dn. IL F, Ginnxxn, 40 Essex street, Boston, Mato,
Lewis B. Mokboe, No. 14 Uromflold streat, Boston,
Damiel W. Shell, No. fl Prince st. Providence, B, I.
Onnisiuir Lindy, caro of Bor). Teasdale, box 231, Alton
Illinois.
Dbxteb Dana, East Boston, Mass.
John a. Clueb, No! 6 Bay street, Boston,
J. J, Looks, Greenwood, (fats.
Anka M. Middlebbook, Box 422 Bridgeport, Conn.
Mitt Susan M. Johnson, tranco speaker, may bo addrettod
at Clinton street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
'
Mat. If. F. M. Bhowk, 11 Agitator " ofllco, Cleveland, Ohio.
Jabed D. Qaoe, Oneida, N. Y. ■
Mns, Sabah M. TnoMrsoN, Toledo, Ohio. '
A. B. Fbbnoh, Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio.

m

iffi. &, mrs, j.

b,

iron;a,
Pliyaiclnnn.

/CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS,with nil tho dlagnoaflo
VJ nnd therapeutic suggestions required by tlio patient,
carefully written out,
•
Mns. MErtLEn also given Psychometrics! delineations ot
character by having a letter from tho ponton whoso qunittlca
tbo Is required to disclose.
.
It Is much preferred that tho person to be examined for
dlseaso should bo present, but when this la Impossible or In
convenient, tho patient may bo examined at any distance by
forwarding a lock of Min or her hair, together with lending
symptoms.
Tkbus—For examinations, Including proscriptions, SB, if
tho patient bo present; and £10 when absent. AlMubsoquont examinations $2. Delineations of character, $3.
Terms strictly In advance.
Address,
Du. J. B. METTLER, Hartford, Conn.
Oct. 1.
tf

and forever?
I goul[, oncj WcBt> Dealers will address thorn as no papers
•dniiw.-Ycs, for I want you to bo with mo. I do Mu- I are scut from our office. .
onco yon, and perhaps It Is as well that you aro not aware of I
—
It; but you aro progressing spiritually, and you will progress I Our friends will confer a favor on us by purchasing the
still more, through mo.
I Barhbb at tho News Depot In tho towns whore they reside.
And noiv.mv dearoat comnnnlon and beat friond I do not Ilr ono •’ koPt thor0' thereby encouraging tho Paper Dealer
..,
now, my nearest companion ana nest mono, a ao not
k
tho J?AHBEn 0J Liout on h|s counter.
1
.
bld you farewell. I want to encourage you In all your under- Lmr inormT, o
„
.v
.
,
,
i.’h._ v...
........ opuiiimi
. .-i. i _____
—Samvel Dabby, southwest cor. of Chest__ uuuu
uuiu(PHILADELPHIA
.u _
talfjngs. You need spiritual courage and strength, which
nut and Fourth streets; F, A. Dbovim, 107 South Third
wj|lall bo given
you
In
timo.
You
will
And
Spiritualism,
If'
_
.
.
. '
street.
ATRIMONIAL.-Wabtbd—A companion in lifo, with
properly applied, 'will bo a torch In your ......
hand to light you I POUGHKEEPSIE—Kbnwobthy
’.Ws Nbws
•• I ■
• • .V -R—pom
W — W H,
dark eyes, agreeable person and disposition, Reform
r r * s I -»
*
_
I THTTZPATA
M
V
_
HI 1>
BUFFALO,
N.
Y.
—T.
B.
H
awkbs.
Ideas, and under 80 years of ago, Pleaso address B. R., Cov
through thovalloyofdcathwhlch you havo sa often dreaded;
:
LOVE.
OSWEGO, N. Y.—J. L. Pool; Gkobob H. Hees.
entry, R. I.
‘
\
but think, oh think, of tho bright and happy band of relatives SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.—A. S. Hunurta, (opposite
Oh, world I somewhat I havo to say tothoo.
h,N.B.—Good references given and correspondence confi
and
friends
to
moot
you
I
Wo
shall
all
welcome
you.
You
American
Hotel.)
.
dential.
2p
March
10.
j
. Oh, sln-olck, hoart-slok, soul-sick, lovo-slck world I
cannot bo lonely, for wo wiU strew your path with flowers, CINCINNATI, O.-S. W. Peasb & Co., 28 West Oth street.
So ailing art thou, both In part and particle,
MICHIGAN— AnniAW—Joel Handt; Ioku—8. L. Welch;
DR.
CHARLES
TOBIN,
NEW ENGLAND HEALING INSTITUTION,
and you will bo ablo to look back upon your earthly trials as
Tbat solid truth thy stomach 111 digests.
OoLDWATsn—N. T. Watekuak.
.
•
ELECTRICAL PHYSICIAN,
34 Eaacx Street, Boston, Itliua
*
necessary for your spiritual good; and as you havo sown, you ILLINOIS—CnrcAao—McNally A Co.; RocKrono—H. H.
Yot* slnco thou art my mother, I will lovo theo
*
lloom 5 and T Post Office Building, Hartford, Cqnn,‘
Waldo; PEonrA—Stuickleu & BaOTHEns.
R.
NORMAN
WILSON
respectfully
announces
that
tho
shall
reap
;;
for
ovory
good
act
you
shall
bo
fully
repaid.
■ grid, fearless of thy frowns, will ■■ spook right On."
■
above-named Institution has boon fitted up in tho best
Live, >hon, my dear, for tho benefit of othbrs—live to mako INDIANA—Richmond—8. Eldeb. .
MISSOURI—St. Lours—Guay A OnAwipUD. 34 Fourth street,
possible manner, and Is now open for tho reception of pa N. B.—All Chronic or Nervous Diseases 'treated by ElecThat which belongs to all mon Is least prized;
others happy, and peace and happiness will attend you In
west side.
tients, visitors and guests, as well as for tho satisfaction of trlclty In somo form^ Electro-Chemical Bulphur Vapor, and
Thp thing most common Is least understood.
your spirit-homo; and as tho last rays of your earthly lamp LOUISIANA —New Orleans — A. Dattbekokt — 0. H. tbpso who seek Information on tlio most vital interests of
•
8m
Morch8.
hunjan life. Ho treats successfully all diseases, but especially Medicated Vapor Baths.
• That which Is deep and sllont Is divine:1
Sohwankeb. 59 and 01 Exchange Alley.
shall slowly flicker, angels will gently fan out the flame, and
WISCONSIN—Milwaukee—W. Belts: J. Siobbsoh A Co.
those pertaining to woman—being assisted In this branch by
: Add there is nought on earth so craved, so common,
I you win thou bo rostered to your own darling,
Katy.
ISS
BUSAN
M.
AYRES,
MEDIUM
.
FOR
VERBAL
CALIFORNIA—Sak Fbancisco—Db. W. R. Joboelyw. [This bls daughters, and Mrs. Coffin—probably tho most reliable
So misunderstood, or so dlvluo, as love.
.
Communications, Bfl Thorndike street, East Cambridge,
gentleman will answer orders from any part of tho State. female clalrvoyante In America. In addition ho baa employed
Mass.
3m»
Fob.23.
When meted tn proportion to man', need,
DR. P. B. RANDOLPH, tho world-famous seer, speaker, and
j
... .
;
Friends in the West,
•’
reader of tlio human soul—Its nature, qualities, powers,
Measure for measure, it doth clarity, .
.
Subscription Agents, .
I Living near tho Mississippi River, above BL Louis, who wish
affections—In health and In dlseaso, by a powor peculiar to
J. V. Mahbvield, (traveling.)
Exalt, and make him equal oftho gods. .
to see or hear mo In tho month of July next, must write mo
himtelfalone. As a psycliomotrlst his powor Is truly won
H. F. M. Bbowh, Cleveland, Ohio.
Ho feeds upon ambrosia, and his drink .
derful.
I In April at Oswego, N. Y. I spend Juno, In 8L Louis, and
J. Westley Sboab, Utica, N. Y.
•
Is nectar; high Olympus cannot yield
Julius H. Mott, Rutland, Vt.
Modiool Examinations, Proscriptions, Treatment.
tho remainder of tho year In tho West, returning East In tho
Delights more grateful to his soul and sense.
Diseases peculiar to tho male sex treated successfully,
I winter.
.
DB. H. E. SCH00NMAKEB, DENTIST,
; ;
- Parnassus falls his rapture to express,
white those that afflict wohian—as woman—constitute our
No. IO East 18th street, New York, .
I . Now and old subscribers for tho Bahheb can havo tho ad- |
MOVEMENTS OF LEUTUBJEBB.
speciality. Tho scrofula boouhoe In Ils thousand forms;
Arid Helicon hath less ot inspiration.
DR. 8. respectfully Infor,ms thoso who need the services of
vantage of my agency wherever I am; and I shall bo ready
Parlies noticed under this head aro at liberty to receive Nervous Diseases, ailments of tho Stomach, Liver, Brain and
a dentist, that they may consult him with tho fullest
■ But; prithee, should ho chance to drink, too deep
Sox, aro, at this Institution, mot and mastered without confidence of his professional ability. During a practice of
to supply many of tho books on onr philosophy to tho west- subscriptions to tho Bannbb, and aro requested to call atton*
Of the exhilarating draught—
'
drugs, laying on of hands, or any of tho ordinary appliances.
cm friends. Wrlto early, and state plainly your wants.
tion to It during thoir lecturing lours. Sample copies sent Consumption, lowness of spirits, all yonenae, and a host of fifteen years In the city of New York, bo has established a
Should plqngo him, head and cars,
reputation
for
professional
skill,
which
la
not
only
acknowI
.
.
,
Wabben Ciusb.
freo.
other female's miseries, cured on now principles.
Into tho middle of this weltering flood,— I
tho Now York public, but abroad. Two of his
Consultations on private personal matters by appointment, leaged byduring
I
:
! ------------ --------- .. ' .
■
I Mns. Amanda M. Branca will lecture In
; '
a recent visit to Parls->both of whom wore
Mark, then, what marvellous diversions from
but always at tho Institution, as the extent and magnitude patients,
I
ra-nrmTTA-n-w ' Norwich, 4 Sundays of March,
artificial
teeth
inserted by him—had occasion to call on Dr.
~
Tho centre of his gravity ensue.
of our business demand such a course.
I
.
,
vAUiUABx,
| Colchester, March 13th,—Moodus, March 14, IS.
Evans—who stands at tho head of tho profession In Europe,
Terms.—Examinations at tho house, ono to three dollars.
Judgment Is scouted, sober common-sense
Died, oh Bunday, Fob. 10th, our sister, Mrs. Plimbo Moro.
Willimantic, 3 Sundays of April.—Boston, 3 Bundays of April.
and Is dentist to tho Emporor of tho French, Emperor of
Patients treated at tbelr homes or with us.
1 Yields to Imagination's airy flights;.
I For many years a believer In eplrlLcomrnunlon, and a reolpl- IN. Brookfield, Ap'l 10,11,12.—Woonsocket, Ap'l 17,18,10,20.
Russia, and tho nobility generally—pronounced his work to
March 17.
tf
I
ont
of
Us
blessed
privileges,
she
gave
tho
fullest
testimony,
by
Newport,
April
24,
23,
20,27.
—
Phllad
’
o,
4
Sundays
of
May.
bo
equal to any ho had seen In artificial dentistry.
Upon swift-winged lilppogrillb ho mounts,
her blameless lifo and peaceful death, of tho saving truths and I Oambrldgoport, 2 do. of J uno.—Pall River, J uno 12,13,14, IB,
Dr. Schoonmaker Is familiar with every mode of inserting
*
MISS M. BABB,
"
• To seek the fair Arcadia of his drcams.
.
| upholding powor of Spiritualism. Fearless and triumphant, I Taunton, 2 Sundays of Juno, and 2 Sundays of July.
Artificial Teeth; and for adaptation, artistic finish, and na>
He builds him castles, basks in moonshine, “foods
hor spirit passed tho Immortal gateway; and, as on earth, hor I WoonsockoL 2 Bundays of July.—Providence, 4 do of Aug.
tural appearance, he challenges competition. Ho would par-,
TRANCE MEDIUM.
mission from tho angel-homo will bo to bless, to soothe, and
Address, tho above places, or Station A, Now York City,
Among tho lilies," pours his passion forth
HILE In a state of tranco, Miss B. will oxamlno In ticularly call attention to his Vucanlte baso for whole sets of
Artificial Teeth, which Is particularly adapted to this purpose
teach, in lovo and gentleness. Sho was unselfish nnd forglv, Miss Rosa T. Amehey will looturo In Taunton, March 18th
valids, and correctly locate and dcecrlbo thoir diseases, —
; Ih amorous canticles and burning sighs,
possesses every requisite desired, and la tho latest and
Ing lioro. Endowed with now powers, and Inspired by higher and 23th; Cincinnati, Ohio, April 1st and 8th; Torro Hauto,
giving a full description of tho condition of thoir physical
Makes him a bed ot roses, and lies down
lovoand wisdom, sho will return to bless thoso of hor own llnd., April lBth,22d and 20tl;; Chicago, Ill., tlio month of and mental organism, nnd prescribe remedies for their cure, most Important improvement in artificial dentistry.' It Is
moro
comfortable than gold—perfectly clean (a great desidTo revel In tho ralnbow-colored drcams,—■
I household, and tbo friends who hold herdoar.
■ I May; Milwaukie, WIs., tho month of Juno. Sho will return If curable.
,
.
.
and can bo so nicely fitted to tho gums as to render
*
Our sister, Fannie B. Felton, was sent for to conduct tho I East, lecturing In Now York Stato during July and August;
. Until some turn, somo ill-begotten chance,
At tho earnest solicitation of persons who havo boon bene tratum,)
I funeral services. - .Yesterday afternoon, tho friends from | Sept. In Oswego, and will then return to Mnesochusotts to fited by bor Instrumentality, sho has been induced to open a adhesion perfect, thereby consummating tho desired objects
Most unexpectedly Invades bls' peace,
—mastication nnd articulation.
'
Northampton, Oummlngton and other places, as well as tho I mako FaU and Winter arrangements.
room at 10 Green etreet, and devote liorsolf to this great
; And qastlos, moonshine, roses, rainbows, fly,
Dr, 8. skillfully performs every other operation pertaining
fow Splrltuallsto belonging to Hadloy, assembled to look onco
Mas. Svbah Blbkiht tranco snoakor Portland Maine
object
■
■.
his profession, and guarantees ontlro satisfaction.
I more upon the earth form of tho departed, and to listen to I T
.» .,
, ..
. ’.............
. : And leave him to tho stern realities of Ufa. '
On and after March Sth Miss B. may bo found as above, to N.
■
I tho inspired messages of consolation given to tho bereaved IT \?I,H hT,i.ew. b addreflfl for lho next' four weeks will bo
D.—Specimens of artificial work prepared for dlfierent.
■ " Alosl poor human nature I Evon fools
where all who arc suffering from disease, or have friends persons
—always on hand—will bo exhibited with pleasure. ’
. I ones, through tho pure lipa of tho good and truo medium I Indianapolis, Ina.
afflicted, aro earnestly Invited to call and boo what Spiritual
Must learn through sad experience to grow wise.
Jan.
IL____________
tf________ ■'
• ' ’
_
I chosen. Mrs. Folton spoko most feelingly to tbo family and I Mas. Atkins, a tranco medium, who has heretofore wlth- ism can do for thorn.
,
] friends, tolling them of tho undying maternal lovo, that, I held advertising or receiving pay for hor labors, now Informs
ORIEMAL BATHS,
'
‘
To pay expenses for examinations and prescriptions, a
Loyo la tho highest attribute of Deity;
.
I translated to a higher life, would still continue its offices of tlio public generally, that sho will, by having hor expenses small
feo of $1.00 will hereafter bo charged.
At NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.-Elcgant Sults ot
. I Anddie who lovos dlvtno]y Is most blest
*
I affection and watchfulness; that tho links between tho bo- I paid, answer any calls that may tend to tlio public good.
:
3m
,
March
10.
Rooms,
open
dally,
from
7
A.
m
.
until
10
r.
it.
(Sundays
I loved of earth and tho dweller of tho angel homo were iin- I Address Mrs. E. F. Atkins, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica Plain,
.it purgeth passion from tho soul and sense,
excoptod.) Ladlos’ Department under tho special charge of
I broken and beautiful; and tho enfranchised and ascending | Mass.
,
DREAM INTERPRETING.
And,makes tho man a unit in himself;
.
Mas. Fannon.
,
spirit of thoir lovod ono would, until they met In tlio land of
Miss M. Munson, who Is In California, Intends to visit tho
ll persons desirous of knowing of coming
Portable Oriental Baths (a very complete article) for sale.
. , , Hoad, byes, bands, heart, all work In unison ;
Immortality, shower upon its dear ones hero tho consolation,
mining towns In tho Spring. Bho is authorized to rocolvo
events, can do so by Inclosing $1.00, wllh particulars of
' , Anil beasts, and savages, and rudest hinds,
I truth and beauty of that upper world.
I subscriptions for tho Banneb. Address hor at San Francisco,
thclr dream, and forwarding them to mo,-as I shall hold
Mn. E. J. French,
I Mrs. Felton spoko of her own strengthened faith In tho I Cal.
■ AU fee), alike, Its exercise of power. ,
mysolf In readiness to answer through spirit-agency all CLAIRVOYANT PIII8I0IAN. Examinations mado dally..
'mission of Spiritualism, In view of tho many reformations It
misb Emma HAnniNon will lecture durfne March
In Phil. dreams that 1 can como en rapport with. All others will bo
Absent persons examined by tho aid of a lock of hair.
,
. . Ambition cannot walk with it;
tho consolations
it brought
tho mourning
hoorts.. I I1 ndnlnhia
II udvAticcd,
_.. .
>
1 .U. t._to
,» _ia__
.l-J
UUUlimiH.* in
All Providence.
AlUrlULULVi Portland
AUlllUUUi Plymouth
a i y UlUll bll. ORivnrrn
VOlVCllU. returned after thirty days, Including money at my expense. Also all Mrs. French’s Medicines carofullv prepared and for
’ I This was tho third funoral sho had attended uithin a week. | xdtirim? tho Snrlmz months Bho desires tn Inetni-n in Pleaso givo tho State, town, nnmo and ago, plainly written, sale at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y.
,
For bo who Joarna to lovo himself aright, loves all,
T, CULBERTSON.
.
I Ono had boon' that of a child, which tho parents gavoupto Innnnepticut aud ndlacent nlacos. week ovenlnps Adiimns nnd direct,
r
OLIVER BLISS,'
Oct.23. .
'
ly
'And finds preferment in tho general weaL
tho angels' guardianship, shedding upon Ils sinless brow no n„ 8 goSrih AvoSua nSw &
ovonlnBs' AddrcaB'
March 10.
Im
Beef Brookfield, Man.
toarsofsorrow, for they know thclr loved ono lived and bowa
„. ‘
„ , , ,
,
u
Though, Proteus-llko, it tako a thousand fonns,
MRS. P. A. FERGUSON TOWER,
™ i arouuu
nmnuii mum
them dstill
second burial
slm wlttion«nd
Mas. A.
■1 oreu
uni. Tlio
a ,i u dlluuu
u lu hi a quu
w aliicouuu Ii
.. P. T
. hompson
,
.. will answer
.. . calls
. —.to lecture
. In. tho
....
No. 65 East 31st btiucet, New York.
. ■
. It doth o’oi como tho ovll with its good, MBS. C. A. KIRKHAM,
I ttma thnt of h vonntr man who. having boon led into diRnlnn. I surrounding towns, addressed to nor at Lowell, Mass., till
Casteth out devils, sensuality, and sin, . .
EEING AND TRANCE MEDIUM, 140 Court street, Bos
'
.
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
?
I tion and consequent disease and suffering, was reclaimed by I fln,10r1not!00'ti o,i,° ’ 11 BPCttlc at Foxboro, Mass., March
ton. Terms per sitting, not exceeding one hour, JI; And all diseases treated by Magnetism, Electricity and Water.
And green-eyed Jealousy, and hate; and like
,
I tho holy powor of spirit communion—by messages from tho I
also April utn.
half an hour, or loss, 50 cents. .
,
Dec. 31.
tf
Chrysostom,' golden-mouthed, It doth attune
1 angel-world—and lio passed from earth with renewed allegl-'
Dn. P. B. Randolph's address, till further notice, will bo
Office hours from 0 to 13 A. m., and from 1 to fl r. M.‘
.
I anod to God and holiness. Thus ovorywhoro wore mado maul- Boston, caro of Banner of Light. Enclose stamp for return
HORACE H. DAY,
Tho, .words of common speech to sweet accord,, •
Fob. 23,_______________ tf__________
ifost the truths of Spiritualism, proving to tho world that it I letter.
:
.
FFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 CORTLANDT
iAnd gives significance to simplest things.'I was a faith good to live and dio by.
I Charles H. CnowBLt, tranco speaker, Boston, Mass. AdBTREET.NEW YORK, manufacturer and Importer and
MISS JENNIE WATERMAN,
■ I - Mrs. Felton's fooling words and beautifully Impressive I dross, Banner or Light ofllco,
exclusive owner of Goodyear’* Vulcanized Bobber
*
It buddeth out In Infancy,
.
rance speaking and test medium, at No. s
imanuor deeply aflcoted many who wore present; and thoso
Fannie Buruank Felton will looturo In Chloonon
Oliver placo, from Essex street, Boston. Terms mode In Its application to all Shirred Elastic, Cemented, Sewed or'
Like fresh-blown violets In tho early Spring,
I w’ho wero not of our belief could not.find fault with tho roll- IxfiutR. fourBundavfl commoncinc March 11th
*
in nnmhrklfin
*
Woven Fabrics, Stockinet! Elastic or other Fabrica Flock:
rate.
3mp
Fob.
23.
.
And glveth form nnd fashion to all life.
dona eontlmenU tho clmr table^vfowo, Uio gentle and porjua- port> Aprll 8U1 and i3th. nnd in Foxboro’, April 22d and 20th;
Cloths and Fabrics, Elastic Cloths of every kind. Braided Fabsivo eloquence, displaced In tho medium a discoureo. There • Address until April 1st, Chicopee, Mass.
rtes, Knit Fabrics of every kind, Threads and Shoots of Rub
'
■ F°r, by Its character, it rloth decide .
New
I was sweet and appropriate Binging, and then the earth-form I
T Tr « *
?
. , , .
A
ber by the Pound, and Combined with Cloth. All these
What elements and essences the soul
BY
NUTRITION!
-NUTRITION.^IN
ETHOD
1I waB
wns cameu io
fn thn
tnmb prvpiAivu
nmnared lur
for alq
its rvuuiiviune
wnfintinn
liaO LUiiiu
II • Db.. L.
,
•_Coonlby, one of the most BUCcoBsful
■»»
n aclairvoyant
«
»• »
the Vital Forces) without medicine. Are you goods for sale, and licenses granted to make, uso and sell.
■ ■ BhaU draw from contact with material things.' ■
I fnha riftv was cloudy nnd when tlio bodv wns cftrrlcd tn its I physicians in the country, (assisted by Mrs
*
8« A
* Ooonloy,)
Scrofulous, Consumptive, Dyspeptic, or Nerv Terms moderate. AU these Articles and Goods not having
I reatlnu nlaca tho rain fell heavily, and tho thunder boomed I [iav.1.n8 detormlnod to mako bls-rosldonco In Now Orleans
tho Stamp and Fae Simile of my nemo aro Infringements.
As roses draw thclr blushes, Hiles whiteness,
I nnv-ABa
*
hftfivAnR
but Rnnn tho sun Rhnnn fnrth mnai hrii I for tho winter, has taken rooms at 105 Triton Walk street, ous? Have you skin dlseaso, sore or weak Eyes? Any
Oct. 29
8m
.
.
Violets their azure, from tho samo dull earth,
aObction
.of
tho
Lungs, Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Blood, or
El. » P tooI mildness ot snring seomed shed
tho antl w‘» c«ro many diseases without medicine. Tho Dootor Is
<
DB. I. «.. ATWOOD,
■
Ian y’ Tho sorvlcos commenced about two o'cloric r'T and a,a0 a aPlrlt-seor, trance epoakor, and reader of character by any disease wbaver? Bead my
. Bo Ipve extracts tho sweetnesses of life,
| carlll.
Alio SOrVILOB tvinmvuuuu UUUUV iwu U C1OCK r. M., ana t
nnim Itniim n-’A „ tn R v if
Yrnrrina.
I lA'K,.whnn Atlr Rl«tnr’-A nnrfh farm wna rrlrnn In I intOnOt COlOrB. UlUCO uours, V A.M. 10 O P. M. rxair. P
*
‘‘Book of Information,”
MENTAL AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
.'
And doth so mingle all within her crucible
In Ak^ni^/ortho tomb \ alorloua sunsbtmarkod?ho dn^ | tlons satisfactory, or no ohargo. Terms within tho reach ol
■
nrffidh^ItoS how unsSablvdS
«“ ”•« loct')r0' ovcry Buni1^'and at othor tlmCB. at (Sent to you for one dime,) which.explains how tha Invalid TYTILL receive or visit patients, as formerly, after the first
: That she creates tho difference between
Y'V
of
March
next.
Residence
100
East
14th
street.
New
may
become
his
own
best
doctor,
and
banish
forever
all
< How nravenuny Biivn v. iiuw uuupciiKiiuiy uuiiiiiivcu is our bib- i
•
i.. «.tn i-— — t•
1 Immortal souls. Tho (lory heart of youth,
I ter. gazing on tlio unfolded beauties of tho spirit-world I Onco I such timo and placo as local notice will bo ghon.
Ot
March 3. .
"pills" and "powders," as utterly unworthy of any confi York.
Full of high alms and generous purposes of good,
LAR0Y BUNDERLAND,
’
all too weary hearts of earth shall real within tho angelMn. H. Melvillb Fay, tranco speaking and writing modi- dence at at alb Address,
RS. METTLER'S CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MEDFeb. 11.
Om
. .
Boston, Matt,
guarded portals; tho unsealod vision shall In wonder nnd do- I um, will receive Invitations for lecturing tho coming spring
Swells like tho ocean-waves beneath the moon,
ICINE8.—Restorative Syrup, quarts, $200, pints $1,00;
' I llghtgazo on tho given realizations of tho fondest drcams of I and summer. Address, Akron, Summit Co., Ohio.
*
Pulmonario
$1,00 per bottle; Neutralizing Mixture, 60 cts.;
\
DR. L
* L. FAEN8W0BTH,
7
And brookoth no restraint, untl) It find
I heart and soul. And for this certainty of tho future, wo I Miss A. W. Seraoue will speak at Mllwauklo, WIs., tho :
Dysentery Cordial, 50cts.; Elixir for Cholera, 50 cts.; Lini
. i Its living counterpart, nnd morgeth all
I thank our loving Father for tho blessed boon of Spiritual I four Sundays of March; at Lyons, Mich., tho Drat and second MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, AND P0YOHOMETRIBT. ment, $1,00; Healing Ointments 25 cts. For salo by 8. T.
Office at Dr. Main's Institute, No. 7 Davis street, Boston. MUNSON, Agents 143Pulton street^ New York. tfDcc.24.
. , It bqth of manliness and might
.
I touchings.
I Sundays of April; probably at Toledo, Ohio, tho third, and st
For delineations of character, written out. $2; oral state
A TRIBUTE TO THE MEMORY OF
* MRS. MORE.
I Olovoland, Ohio, tho fourth and fifth Bundays of April.
Into a second and a dearer self.
ment,
$1—tho name of tho person must bo sent, written by
CLAIRVOYANCE AND MEDICINE.
1 I' I dio triumphant In tho faith that gives
I Miss Elizaebtii Low, tranco speaker, of Loon, Cattaraugus
RS. E. 0. DORMAN, MAGNETO-BOTANIC PHYSICIAN.
herself or himself with ink. For medical examination and
Bo goes tho world ; and strong necessity
A loving Father unto all that lives;
Co., Now York, lectures at Ellington and Rugg’s Corners, prescription, when tho patient is present, $2; whon absent,
By long practice and eminent success—In tho applica
Creates tho law of notion, whoso results
Upon this bed of pain, with soul resigned,
'
(Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.,) ovory fourth 'Sabbath. Bho will by a lock of hair, $9.
tion of Clairvoyance to tho discovery and cure of disease—
Im
March 3.
With Joyous aspiration, peaceful mind,
ahsworcallstoleoturolnOhautauquoandCattaraugusCounJoin Issue with tho lovo of God himself.
has become so widely and favorably known, that It may suf
MRS. E. M. TIPPLE,
I wall, until tho Angola shall unclose
ties.
fice to notify tho nbllo that sho may bo consulted daily—on
.. ph, Jealous, wanton,'Ul-conoelted world I
Tho blissful portal of my heart’s roposo.
I Lindley M. Andrews, superior lecturer, will visit too
HYBIO-NEDIOAL AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN very reasonable terms—at hor residence, No. 12 Orchard
' Hqw Uttlo dost thou understand tho deep
> and Healing Medium, has. taken rooms at No. 143 etreet, Newark, N.J
Nov. 28.
TI win
-Alum
fn
Invn
to
soofho
and
SobU
>
and
WcBt
thlB
w
n
*
tor.
Address
him,
olthor
at
Yellow
------------------------------------------------------------------------------will return, to loto, to Bootno ana bless
I haHao. nnio or nt MnndntA. Til
Significance of love.
Court street, Boston, whcro sho will give examinationsand
My earthly children; oft tho fond caress
Springs, Ohio, or at Mondota. 111.
TROY
LUNG
AND
HYGIENIC
INSTITUTE.
noscrlptlouB
for
all
diseases,
particularly
those
of
females.
• < .' Thou hastdofflod thyself with gross perversions,.
Of mother lovo shall touch tho wohry heart
*
I Leo Miller will speak In Portland, Mo.( March 18th and
Established by Special Endowment.
Until tho purity of lovo Is but a Jest
*
• A.id to your fainting souls the truth Impart
23th; Quincy, Mass., AprlLSthand IBtb; Willimantic, Conn., Jnlcss a true dlognoBls of tho dlseaso is given, no/ee will bo
Of Life Eternal—ofthatuppor sphere,
I May Oth and 13th; Provldonco, R. L, Juno 17th and 24th. required. Reliable references given, If required. Office COMBINING THE MOST ABLE OF THE ECLECTIC FAC
And standoth with tho fantasy of fools.
ULTY AND MODERN SCHOOLS OF MEDICINE.,
■
' To which in Joy expectant I am near.”
I Mr. M. will answer calls to lecture wook evenings. Address, i hours, 0 to 12 a. u., and 2 to 4 p. m. Terms.—Clairvoyant
■ Examinations and Prescriptions, $1.00 each.
Thie euperior model health Jnetitution poneseci, it is consci
i .
.
I Hartford, Conn., or as above.
’Bull would take theo, dear humanity,
Jan. 14.
3m
.
entiously believed, superior claims to public confidence to any
Sho
saw
tho
radiant
ministoring
bond
—
'
I
'
H.
P.
F
airfield, tranco-spcaklag medium, may bo nd. And sot th^o faco to face with perfect Love, ■
other in the United States.
•
Tho host commissioned from tho Bplrlt-land;
I dressed at Greenwich Village, Mass.
» WILLIAM HOLLAND,
Bho Is thy mother. Lovo and wisdom met*
■
N this Important particular, vizIt has boon tho earnest
. Bhohoard tho solemn, swoot, and low refrain
I i.m—kn
Naw fthnmn xta win aaowa-aati,,
LAIRVOYANT AND ELECTROPATHY PHYSICIAN.
Of choirs celestial o!er her bed of pain;
I.,Ji;.
l' E“6t N° BI"lrOn■Mo” W1U on8Wor cnllB
endeavor of tho faculty to Investigate, and thoroughly un
.
'United by strong power. ,
:
■
Careful nnd thorough examinations miulo in every case,
derstand tho numerous modern Maladies, which havo beAnd ra'pturod gllnipaos of tho worlds above,
ln„“‘"’Wt
,
’ Tho world sprang forth from chaos; and tho lovo
Soul revelations from tho Fount of Lovo,
I E. V. Wilson, Chelsea, Mass., will rocolvo calls to lecture and tho most efficient means adopted to remove dlseaso. comose very prevalent and fatal, especially to tho young,
References
given,
if
desired..
Examinations
$1.00.
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>
Which brought theo into being, doth sustain theo stllL
known
ns nervous debility, Tho external manifestations of
Thrilled with too bliss of Immortality,
In tho West up to tlio first of May.
'
<
tf
Jan. 7.
tills class of diseases aro Relaxation and Exhaustion; Maras
'
The monad and tho angel rest alike
.
Tho willing spirit longing to bo freo.
| ' J. n. Randall. Friends In tho States of Massachusetts son street, near Curve street, Boston.
mus ora wasting ami consumption of thovital fluids and tho,
~“
MRS.'B. K. LITTLE
"
maJaaa -a.t-1 tit. .and Connecticut, desirous of ontorlng Into engagements with
: .
Within Its all-embracing arms; and life,
..,
nV0 n?AACAtl^niduL^S?'
I Mr.R. for tho coming Summer, mnyaddress him, untilfurmuscular and norvo tissues; sallow countenance ; pale lips;
AS POSTPONED QOING SOUTH THIS WINTER, ow dizziness
' ; 7 . And death, and all the changes of this mortal state, .
HmtatVe^
•
I thor notice, at Upper Llslo,Broomo County, N. Y. .
of tho head; Impaired memory; dimness of eye
ing
to
tho
earnest
sollcltatons
of
her
numerous
friends
’,
: Are cradled at the footstool of this pea or.
sight; loss of balance In tno brain; nervous doalhess; pal
and patrons. Mrs. L. will continue to occupy the same
■ ’ TTnfrntlncr obbed earth's llfo-wavcB'from tho ennT
1 MiiB» E. D. Simons, tranco speokor, will answer calls to
pitation of tho heart; great restlessness; despondency of
' Then, sweet humanity, thou favored child,
Thatmotthosumtnoningangolwithcalmbrow,
|lecture, after -Il‘° month of January, through Conn, and rooms—35 Beach street, Hours—from 0 to 12 A. m., 2 to 0, spirits; dreamy and restless sleep; foetid or bad breath;
and 8 to 10 p. m. Terms, per hour, for one or two persons, vitiated or morbid appollto; Indigestion; liver complaint;
' Look up I an everlasting chain ....
■:
And lips that said, “Lord! I am ready now."
I Mass. Address bor at Bristol, Cann.
A leseon wo bavo learnt, of trust and faith,
'
I Mns. J. W. Ounninn will locturo in Oswego, N. Y.t four $1.00: clairvoyant examinations, $1.00; examinations by diseases of tho kidneys; suppressed function of tbo skin;,
:
Doth bind theo to tho mighty heart of alL
tf
Dec. 24. : spinal Irritation; cold extremeties; muscular debility or lasOf lovo triumphant o’er tho call of death,
I Sundays of March; Portland, Me., tho threo first Sundays hair, $1.00.
. Love's labor never can bo lost.
From thy calm farewell, Sister I and wo yearn
I of April; Bangor, April 22d; Marblehead, April 20th and May
sltudo; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing;,
That which created shall perfect and save;
DR.
E.
ACKER,
For tidings from tho near and heavenly bourno,'
I Oth. Address Box 815, Lowell, Mass.
cough; bronchitis; soreness of tho throat
*
catarrh and dys
And that which hath such poor expression hero,.
HEALING
MEDIUM
ON
CONSUMPTION,
peptic tubercular consumption.
1
Knowing thou const, and Joyou^wllt, return.
I Plymouth.-MIss Fannie Davis speaks nt Plymouth, March
A
lso
,
I
rritative
D
ybfkfsia
,
known
by
capricious appe
Bhall find fruition In a higher sphere.
Hadley, Mats,
Conx Wilbuen. '118tb, 25th, and April 1st; Mrs. Mary M.Macomber, April 8tb,
Uatc of Poughkeepsie, N.
.
tite ; sense of weight and fullness nt tho pit or tbo stomach:
115tb, 22d and 20th; Miss L. E. A. DcForco, May Oth and 18th; HAS opened rooms at No. 157 Grand street, Now York.
Irregular bowels; tongue white; severe lancinating pains
Office hours from 8 a. m. to 0 p. *r.
Tho dost at tho Now Melodeon, Boston, on Sunday, tho 4th I VUBMONT QUARTERLY' CONVENTION, Mrs. Townscnd.’May 20th and 27th; Miss Emma Hardlnge,
darting between tho shoulder-blades from tho stomach; pnlso
Juno 7th nnd 20lh.
.
March 10.
4p
• ’
■
quick
and irritable; dull, heavy aching pain across the loins;,
of March, was occupied by Miss L.E. A. DoFoico.
Tbo next quarterly Convention of Vermont Spiritualists
Wahben Chase lectures in West Winfield, N. Y., March.
excessive depression of spirits, despondency so Intense as of
MBS. GRACE: L. BEAN
„„„_„„
.. „ii.i i, iI will bo held In Rutland, on Saturday and Sunday, March 17th
Every nature, sho said, has an Ideal, to which It Is
Bnd leth.lSOO. A cordial Invitation Is extended to tho friends 18th; in Syracuse, March 25th; and In Oswego, tho fivo
ten
to
excite (he most painful Ideas; hence this class of dis
RITING, TRANCE AND TEST MEDIUM, No, 80 Eliot
Sundays of April. Address, Philadelphia, till March 11th.
attracted, and by striving toward which It can alono fulfill Its of Human Progress, In and out of our Stato, to meet with ns, Friends living near tho Mississippi Illvcr, above SL Louis,
street, Boston. AIbo, Clairvoyant Examinations fordls- orders Invariably Indicate impaired nutrition, enervation In'
the
organs
of digestion and assimilation, so tbat bad and un
truodcstlnv. Tho world Is Inharmonious and unsuccessful, I not to draw fine dMinctiont as to the-best way to advance
•
tf
’
Dee. 3.
who Wish to seo or hear him In tho month of July next, must cases.
assimilated chyle gets Into tho blood. It should never bo
almnlv because this Ideal Is not followed. But that man may .liberal
sentlmonta
In our Green- Mountain
Homo,
but to meet
---------------- ----------------------........
.................
- - . write him in April at Oswego, N. Y. Ho spends Juno in St.
DE.
C.
MAIN,
.
forgotten, therefore, that somo of tho worst and most fatal
. p
..._
11 each other In
in friendly and
qnd friternal
internal Council, and
nnd In thia
this fteo
free LoU|. and tjje rcmnlndef of tho year in tho West, returning
follow his Ideal, ho mupt comprehend what that Ideal Is.
I ------Interchange
do yood .nnd
yet yood. EaBt (n lh0 wInUr#
- ------- ‘of thought and feeling, J.™,..
................
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, diseases to which flesh Is heir, commence with Indigestion.
Among others, It develops consumption In those predisposed
Wo havo. In society, littlo of natural development, too I'Ablo speakers will bo present, and tho mooting will boenNo.
7
Davis
street,
Boston.
Mrs. Mary Maria Macomber will spook, March 18th and
'
,
much of mere professional, artificial life. Tho first step In livened by vocal and Instrumental music. Arrangements 23th, at Putnam; April 8th, 15th, 22d, and 20th, at Plymouth;
Special attention paid to tlio euro of Cancers of all to tubercular depositions In the lungs.
The Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to
•a.
Hnv„in„mnnf nr nnriatv la tho destruction of all artl- liavo l>00n mndo wllh 1,10 Rutland and Burlington, Troy and I May Oth and 13th, at Foxboro'. Bho wifi not rocolvo calla descriptions. Deformity of Limbs, Deafness, Ac.
tho truo development of society is tho destruction or all art BoBton llnd Eul|lln(j an(1 Washington Railroads, to carry those
cure all of tho foregoing diseases, by tho Judicious comhlnaPatients accommodated with board at this Institute.
tion of natural and selontlllo remedies, selected with groat
fl cl al distinctions between persons. Tlion only can tho Indi- att0D1jing tho Convention for/areone way. Certificates socur- I after May 31st without further notice, na tho thinks of. vlsltSept 10.
tf
discrimination and judyment tbat directly aid nature In her'
vldual nature have Ils full, free, unrestrained, harmonious hng a freo passage homo, can bo procured of tho Secretary of I Ing California thocoming Summer; If sho should remain, duo
I
notice
will
bo
given.
.
recuperative energies to build up, throw olfi and resist morbid,
development. Tho hamporing conditions of projudicw social I tho Convention,
Newman^Weeks,
"
W. H. NUTTER, HEALING MEDIUM.
I Miss L. E. A. De Force, tranco speaker, of La Orosso, WIs.,
They discard all drugs and poisonous remedies—'
he sick are healed by the laying on of action,
distinctions, and, above all, of that narrow and narrowing
.
A. E. Simmons,
.
I will respond to calls to lecture In Now England until April.
mercury, calomel, and all tho old school remedies are most
hands at 105 Pleasant street, Boston. Terms moderate. scrupulously
Commutes. I -^m locturo week-day ovonlnga and Sundays; also, to attend
•theology which induces Indolence nnd helplessness, in thoI
.
Charles Walker,
discarded, both from convictions of judgment
Deo.
17.
tf
,
I funerals. Address hor, caro ot J. S. Holton, Northampton,
and conscientious motives. Patients shall not oe drugged,
belief that all tho evils of life nro tho Judgments of ah angry I
i
D. P. Wilder,
‘Mass.
,
'
OCTAVIUS KING,
at this Institution, , ;
. , ,
.
.
.
Dotty, must bo removed, before humanity can expand Into I
Charles g. Townsend,
J. H. Ourrieii, Lawrenco, Mass. Mr. 0. will speak at PM WASHINGTON STREET, has always on hand ’ A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to those,
Its full proportions. Tho whole tendency of our theology Is
■
' - ............
every variety of pure and fresh Eclectic and Bo
Charlestown, Mass., March 18th and 23th.
>
who will reflect I
, ■
to mako Its disciples despondent of this world, and to fix all |
. ’ , .NOTICES OF LIEETINGB.
.
Statistics now show tbo solemn truth, that over 100,000 dio ■
: N. 8. Greenleaf, of Lowell, will speak at Portsmouth N. tanic Drugs and Medicines, which bo will sell at> wholesale
or ratal! as low as can bo purchased at any Store In Boston.
thoir hopes for tho coming of tho kingdom of God, to tho
A Circle for trance-spcaklng, Ao .-Is hold every Sunday H„ March 18th, and April 1st.
tn tho United States annually, with somo. one of tho forego
.
.
Dee. 31.
eopOm®
future life. But a truo philosophy must load us to bring tho I
i mX
°' Ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of the vital
Mas. M. E. B. Sawyer will answer calls to leotnro In any
forces and premature decay.
■ '
portion of tho Now England States; will also attend funerals. ’
kingdom of lioavon to tho earthly sphere.
I OAMnalDasroRT. — Meetings In Cambridgoport aro held
MRS.
M.
8.
KENNASTQN
There cannot l>o an effect without Its adequate cause.'
• .
Not profession, then, but action, free, uncrampcd, truo ao-1 ovory Sunday afternoon and ovonlng, at 3 and 7 1-3 o’clock, Address Baldwinville, Mass. ■ ■
rance, test and clairvoyant medium, No. io
Thousands of tho young, of both sexes, go down to an early
tion, can aids, achlovo,'for the Individual and the rare, the I r.^^tY^tofagtonpHoll^Mato^Btroet.^Bcats^frco^^^^
F. L. Wadsworth speaks, March 18th, 20lh, at Lyons,
Lyndborough street, Charlestown. Examinations and grave h em causes little suspected by parents or guardians,
Mloh.; thence East.
:
,
proscriptions for diseases. Hours from 0 to 13 a. it.; fromand often little suspected by the victims themselves.
groat object of existence—happiness. Not petitions to tho I uj^QtitjAg on the Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law ■ E. S. Wheeler will answer calls to spoak from Utloa, N. 3 to 5 o’clock, r. M., (Mondays and Saturdays excepted.)
In view of tho awful destruction of human life, caused by
such debilitating diseases, such as Spermatorrhoea, Seminal
Dolly for tho removal of His curse, but earnest, practical rcneo Hall.
'
.,
,
Y., whore his address Is for tho present.
lm»
: March 3,
labor, Is tho euro for human suffering. Tho thorough com-1
i
moc^
weakness, tho vice of self abuse, Spinal Consumption,-EpiA B. Whiting may bo addressed at Brooklyn, Mich., till
mu- Ings In tho town hall every Bunday, at half-Eastono, and further notice.
SECRETS DISCLOSED,.
lopsy, nervous spasms and diseases of tho heart—and In view
prehonslonof this lessdn Is tho great need of tho ago. Tbo I k!{jf.pnBt, B|X o’clock, P. M.
I
■
' oftho gross deception practiced upon the community by base
HE
subscriber
offers
for
salo
a
Recipe
Beak
which
con;
N. Frank White lectures March 18th and 23th at Quincy
whole, tendency of tho lifo of profession, as distinguished I Lowell.—Tho Spiritualists of thia city hold regular mootcontains a recipe for making every compound that Is ' pretenders—tbo Directors and Fncultyof this Institution,con
Mrb. Frances Bond, caro of Mrs. Thomas 0. Lovo, Box
from that of action, is degrading to tho Individual, Tho man lings on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon, inWolls’sHali
' sciontlously
.assure the Invalid and the Community that,
manufactured In tho country In tho lino of Soaps, Hair Pre

.
. Eorations, Cologne, Essences nnd Perfumeries of all kinds, thoir resources and .facilities for successfully treating this,
who, In his prayers, toils tho Omniscient that too petitioner BpB0^m-Mwu!igsn’a “he’d n?tho Spiritualists’ Church, 2213, Buffalo, N. Y.
,
Mils Ella E. Gibson, Barre, Mass.
Dors, Syrups, Wash Fluid and Mineral Water, Paints, Black class of maladies cannot bo surpassed.
knows hols altogether wicked and corrupt, and that God has I gowall6trect. circles In tho morning; speaking, aftornooq
Patients, for thamost part, can be treated at .homo: On'
ings, Inka Varnishes, Ac. Ac., nnd recipes for making every
Dr. James Coornn, Bellefontaine, Ohio.
■■
placed him'In a world of sin, temptation, and ovll, and then I and
evening. _
naoremiig.
, , ,,
- . I Charles W.BunaEss, Inspirational Speaker. Box 22, West other artlclo manufactured; ono for making Honey which application by letter they will bo furnished with printed in-:
thinks that God for his being and his surroundings, does n’tl WoncE8TEn.—Tho Spiritualists
-■ - of
. Worcester hold regular KilUngly, Conn.
cannot bo recognized from that mado by Boes, olthor In terrogatorlcs, which will enable us to send them treatment'
......°J-----Wnahhnm
I nET. jOhn PiERFONT, West Modford, Mass.
:
1
bollovo a word ho says, and degrades his own nature. If I 8und
mootings
In Hall.
as ur
a._
,
looks, taste, or quality; another for making Burning Fluid by Mall or Express.
Ail communications are regarded with sacred and
Miss Sarah A. Maooun, No. 33 Winter street, East Cam and Washing Fluid for family uao, which can bo made with
man Is, Indeed, deprived of every principle of goodness, ho Is I
~
'■
, T; . , —
conscientious
fidelity.
.
■
,
.
.
■
•
■
but
littlo
trouble,
and
at
a
cost
not
exceeding
3
cents
per
gal

bridge, Mass.
■
.
not a responsible being,’and owes no allcglanco to God nor I Working Fanner and Banner of Light for $2,26 per
Tho Institution gives tho most unexceptionable reference,
Ion, and by the uso of which all scrubbing of clothing Is un
Miss Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Mass.
to
men
of
standing
In
pll
parts
of
tho
country,
who
havo
been
H.'L.
B
owker
,
Natick,
Mass.,
or
7
Davis
street,
Boston.
man. What Istho result of such teachings, but to makehim I
Year.
.
:
necessary, which Book will bo sent to any ono that romite by •
.
Beni. Danforth, Boston, Mass.
mall 50 cents, olthor in money or postage stamps, to F. GOR successfully cured.
approach, as near as may bo, to this fearful Ideal of bls na-1 - Penions who may wish to tako a flret class Agricultural pa• T-SV-'A Treatise on tho causes ot tho early decay of AmerlElijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich..
DON, East Cambrldgo,'Maas.
lot
Fob.'18.
turo?. Teach him,on tho other hand. Its essential nobility, I pqr with tho Banner, will do well to subscribe for thoWorkcan Youth, Just published by tho Institution, will bo sent ln:
O. T.- Irish, Taunton, Maas., care of John Eddy, Esq,
and to tho height of that groat, and truo Ideal ho will ralsol ing FAhusn, a monthly paper,edited by Prof. J. J. Mafeb,
. ’’iSeeL and ye ehall findJ
*
— a sealed envelop, to all parts of tho Union, on receipt of six
Mas. Bertha B, Chase, West Harwich, Mass.
. E. R. Young, box 85, Quincy, Mass.
PERSONS who bollovo that spirit communion and its men- • cents for postage. It is a thrilling work, and should bo read
tho aspiration and achievement of hts being.
I which Wo can cheerfully recommend.
.
. .
tai developments can aid them In tho dlfUculllcs of life, by every person, both male and female.
Lovell BeEue, North Ridgeville, Ohio.
While wo profess and pray, tbo world stands still; when |<.gnbscriptlons may bo sent to this ofllco, whon tho names
.jSy'Fall not to send and obtain thia book. , ,
..-■••
Mbs. J. B. Smith, Manchester, N. H.
can'havo my services In their behalf. For my.time and ef
Franklin and Folton and Morso mako their great prayers, tho I will bo forwarded to tho ofllco of tho Working Farmer, from
1KST- Tho attending Physician will bo found nt tho Institu
Dn. 0. 0. York, Boston, Mass
.
fort In writing out a full examination of u person from their
race starts forth npon tho path of progress, which leads It to I whence that paper wIU bo mailed.
*
Miss A. F. Pease's address Will bo Now York City, till fur hair, or handwriting, I am compelled to chargo $3,00; for tion for consultation, from 0 a. m. to 0 r. u„ of each day, Bun
’
.
attention'^ a single subject, or question, $1,00.
' days. In tho forenoon.
the goal of human existence, that complete and universal I A siring of of Seventy-five cents will bo made to thorn ther notion.
Address,
'
Dr. ANDREW STONE,
3. C. Hall, Buffalo
*
N. Y.
, Ofllco No.Y Davis street, Boston, on Saturdays, from 0 to 4
happlneis which shall bo tho true mlllcnlum of earth, and I who subscribe under this arrangement. If preferred, ordcri
o’clock. Poll oral rcmmlnation at the office, $1,00.1 • ■ .
;■ Physician to tho Troy Lnng and Hygonlc Institute, nnd PhyCharles P. Ricxbh,Lowen, Mass.
elclan for DIseases of the Heart, Throat and Luugs,
■■■■■ Address
H. L. BOWKER, Mticl, Man
blond In harmony tho life which Is anil that.whlch Is toi may bo sen fcr both papers to. tho office of thoWonxina
A. 0. Robinson, Fall RIvor, Moss.
; ■
:
. OOf\ftA-«t,
Dec. 17.
ly '
’*
' IYoy,A.r.
■como, •
......
■
.. ..; .....
I FAiixan. '.,
,
/ "•
. ?
Mas. S. Maria Buss
*
Springfield, Mass.
Nov.ia.
.
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with and cherishes a disease which entries in It lib evil is to tako hold of posltivo good, Tbo way for a
when bo broods tbat, thcro is ataw which tends to move is the cup that Bparklos bright as a ruby, it is tbo cup
mot tallty. And tho more fact that you feel safe lu no young man to cleamo ids way la to inko heed thereto
blm onward toward action; and when ho takesonostep of a diamond hue, that tempts them nt flrst. They
in evil, there is a law which leads him to tlio next, look upon the first step of such a course as safe, al evidence that you an safe. If you ate meddling with according to God's word. Tho way for a man to bo
Human actions aro neither accidental nor tho result of though perhaps it is a slight misdemeanor; and they evil; if volt aro not conscientious In respect to your wise, and noble, and useful, and pious, is to withdraw
=s~
'
■
elegies
circumstances, except in a secondary manner.
Cir excuse themselves by saying that Indulgence of this word; if you arc not honest in your very Interests, M from ovory known aln, and enter heartily upon all
And quoted odc«, nnd Jewels tiro words long,
well as in your least thoughts; If you aro not scrupu things tbat aro right and good. So a man may savo .
cumstances are wbat air is to Oro.
If there were no kind is accrding to the custom of tho circle in which
Thai on tho stretched forefinger ot all time,
spark, blowing would kindle nothing. -And, in evil, they move. Tho beginnings of intemperance are sip lous in your Integrity and temperance; if you aro tam himself from sin, and bo bo may becomo established to
Sparkle forever."____________________________
pering with tho delusions of gambling; if you aro in that degree that temptation shall no longer havo power
if there was no state of.heart ready and ripe, tempta pings: tho ends of it uro wallowing
*;
but no man
tbo BlightcBt degree unfaithful nnd dishonest in your over him.
tions—or, as men more softly call it, “circumstances” when ho sips thinks "wallow.” And yet, thousands
Tho Kobin slogs In lho elm,
A man without principles is llko a man encamped
—would never do anybody any harm. Circumstances of men, step by step, go down to tho very bottom of trusts, and bo untrustworthy; if there is tbo first spark
Tho cattle stand beneath,
always kill tbo meu that aro prepared to bo killed by this pool of destruction. First they touch tho soles kindled in you of salacious desires—then no amount of in an enemy’s country, with nothing but a tent about
Bodato and grave, with great brown eyes,
him. Ho is accessible nil day, and easily outwatched.
of their feet; then thoy go in ankle deep; then mid repugnance stands connected with your safety.
them.
And fragrant meadow-breath.
Uh, tlintnicnbeglunlng could only see tho end before and taken at night. But a man that bas taken God.
But at each step of thought, or feeling, or wrong do leg deep; then knee deep; then waist deep; until byfor bis defence, is llko a man iu a castle built of rock
Thoy’llitcn to tho flattered bird,
>.
they
begin
I
Oh,
tbat
I
could
take
tbe
young
men
of
ing, it is a part of the naturo of tho process, that tho and-by they are whelmed in tbo flood. They did not
Tho wlao-looklng. etupld things I
man should be prepared for tho next step, and tempted intend to bo lost; but there is such a natural connec iny charge and show them that tho paths in tjio begin- on tho top of a high rock, with n precipice a thousand
to it. And men aro on a inarch.
They aro training tion between ono step and another here, that when riings of which their feet, perha s, already stand, are feet deep on every Bide, bo thnt no enemy can reach
And thoy never understand a word
those paths that lead right down to the gutter, the bim. God is a strong fortress, nnd if men tun unto
and drilling; and they aro pushed along by the very they had onco committed themselves to this stream,
Of all tho Kobin sings.—[Atlantic.
, .
nature of the discipline to which they have submitted although it seemed to flow gently at first, it gathered kennel, the jail, the penitentiary, the poor-houpo, and him when they aro pursued by evil, they aro safe; No
force nt every mile, nnd at last, and before they wcro the lazar-house 1 Do you suppose .that of all the men enemy can seize them, and no deceit can entrap them,
Happiness and unhappiness aro qualities of mind—not of themselves. So that, if they onco begin, there is a
latent reason or law that is perpetually operating to apprised of their danger, tho current was so strong that swarm in the Tombs there is one that set out to bo long as they arc under his protection. They, and
place or position, and the cause of one's happiness may bo
press them forward another stop, and yet another step. tbat they could not land, and they were carried on go there? Do you suppose that ono of you who aro they only, are safe, who stand in God.
She occasion of another’s want of IU
1 know not, when 1 speak on theso subjects, where
maintaining in your bosom a pure thought or purpose
At each successive stage, there is a reason or law for and wrecked.
No man, I suppose—certainly no young man—ever of a successful life, while at the same time you are in- to end. Thoro is nothing. I think, tbat-tnkes hold of
going still further.
.
,
tho
minister’s heart, and every good man’s heart,
dulglng
in
things
that
are
wrong,
is
more
confident
of
began
to
gamble
with
the
expectation
of
being
a
gam

There's a now grave In the old churchyard.
As a rolling stone that starts at tho top of the cliff
rolls slowly at first, but with each foot or yard of its bler. Nobody ever told a lio meaning to bo a liar. No safety than were they, at the beginning of their down moro tenderly than tbo welfare of tho young. I bavo
Another mound In tho snow;
descent gathers momentum, and plunges irresistably body ever drank meaning to be a drunkard. Nobody ward career, who aro now under the oan of the law, made it a habit, ever since 1 became your pastor,
And a maid whoso soul was whiter far,
almost every Communion Sabbath, to follow the ser
to the bottom, so wrong doing begins moderately, but ever stole meaning to- bo a thief. Nobody ever com and marked by crime for execration?
.
Bloops in hor shroud below.
Go to those who are in the lunatic asylum, and who mon on spiritual themes to tho church in the morning,
mitted a wickedness for the sake of being a wicked act
gathers momentum at every step in its progress.
- Tho winds of March aro piping loud.
Tho changes of chemistry aro not moro in tho lino of man. Wicked men thought they could do a wicked have been carried there by disorganizing vices; go to with an earnest, plnin, practical sermon to the young
And tbe snow comes down for hours;
absolute causation, than aro tho changes that take and not havo tho moral quality of that act attach to tho ragged paupers and the wretched miscreants that of my charge In tho evening. And to-night I have
But by-and-by tbo April rains
place toward wickedness in men who tend to be cor- them. They thought they could begin a course of die nameless, without inscription, unwept and un- carried forward the good custom,. I would not bo an
Will bring tho sweet May-flowers.
rupted. Tho juice of the grape is first sweet, or in a wickedness, and not go through that course. And known; go to those in every condition in which vice alarmist; I would not cry “wolf” when there is no
' .
Tbe swoet May-flowers will cover hor grave,
saccharine state; then it undergoes the vinous fermen men never gamble that they may becomo gamblers. Of and erfmo leave their brutalized victims—go to these, wolf; but I would not see you lio down und go to
tation; then follows the ascetic fermentation; and that army, a thousand strong, of professional gamblers and seo if they coveted Buch an end as that to which sleep like lambs nestling in a green pasture, when I
. ......... Made green by tbo April rain;
then putrescence and corruption. And each stage is a in New York, I do not believe one Bet out to bo a gam they have come; see if they started with a passport in know that tho wood swarms with wolves ready to run
But blight will llo on our memories.
logical sequence of the ono preceding it. None of tbe bler. A man goes to college to be a schoolmaster: ho full for that port. Not one of Jhem, at tho early stages out and suck your blood and devour yon.
And our tears will fall In vain I
I warn you first against your own hearts, and next
later ones could exist without tho former. Each is a means to bo a professor from tho day he determines to of his downward career, meant to Bink bo low, or
go there. Another man says, “1 will bo a physician;”
thought it possible that he Oould; but transgression against tho deceitful world that is around about yon.
starting-point for the next.
Small faults indulged, are littlo thieves that lot In greater.
And not only do evil men wax worse and worse, but another man says, "I will qualify myself fur a civil en followed transgression, conscience grew weaker and And 1 beseech of you, if you have taken one step in
Guard, therefore, against theso flrst Inroads of tbo tempter.
evil in men, any shade of wickedness, any trait of gineer;” another man says, "I will study for a law weaker, temptation became more and more.potent— sin, tramp out the fire you have kindled, till not a
baseness, has a natural, an inevitable tendency which, yer;” another man says, “I will prepare myself for tho they had just enough purity to mako them say, “I spark remains; for if you leave a spark and go to bed.
Go, wing tby flight from star to star,
when unchecked, goes on, ranges through a regular ministry;” another man says, “Iwilllitmyselffortho ■never can bo destroyed,” and just enough conscience it will gather force, and ent into tlio timber, nnd col
unfolding, passes all tho stages of growth from seed navy.” But I do not believe a man ever said, "I will to mako them feel that they could not bo overcome.by lect warmth, attd you will be burnt to death, or will
From world to luminous world, aa far
through blossom and fruit, back to seed again, thus be a gambler.” and began to indulge in games of wickedness; and bo they went on in thoir eviljmurse, bo suffocated with tho smoke. Mako thorough work.
,
As the universe spreads Its flaming wall;
chance with that idea in his mind. Un the contrary, until, at last, fatal disaster befell them. And thou Put yonr whole strength in God. Live for the eternal
completing the circle—revolving the whole round.
Take all the pleasures of all the spheres.
We know theso things to be true of outward things. ho man ever bccamo a gambler that there was'not in sands of men there are that havo not conscience world. Live in this world as men should live. Purity
And multiply each through endless years,
We expect rust to eat in deeper and deeper—we should his mind all through the earlier stages of his progress enough to keep them back from sin, but that have your hearts. Establish yourselves in virtue. Tako
Ono minute of hoavon Is worth them all I
be surprised if it did not; we expect canker to spread toward confirmation in this vice, a rebellion against enough to make 'them believe that they shall not go told upon life in earnest. Be men, aud acquit your
[Mooax.
upon tho branch, and consume its health—wo should any such idea. No man over took the flrst steps to through tho whole course of Bin, who end in utter selves like men, for Christ’s sake. And when wo are
gathered together in heaven, a great church, a church
be surprised if it did not; we expect that if one point ward becoming a gambler that ho did not say, "I will destruction. It is a terrible thing 1
■If there is one thing in this great city that is shaken of families, may God grant that there Bhall be no
Good education is tho foundation of happiness.
of fruit decay, the whole, in regular progression, will not be one."
And yet, dry cards aro very dry indeed. Drinking off like flour from a cook’s dredging-box, or like pepper broken households, that there shall bo no gap in the
decay—we should be surprised if it did not. It is the
nature of rust and canker and rot to go on. We and playing aro so nearly connected that they court from a caster—if there is ono thing here that is blown ranks, that no father and mother shall bavo brought
each
other as almost intimate relations and inevitable through tho air and blasted, it is youug men. They up of all the fruits that began to swell on tho branches
HENRY WARD BEECHER expect that mothswill eat in and on upon fabrics;
that vermin will overrun tho house or tho farm; that friends. And bo. as playing for nothing is a very in como from their homes to this vast slaughter-houso of their life, only here anu there ono.
AT
Christian brethren, let us pray for each other. Pray
insects will breed innumerable; that disease will work sipid process, men soon get to playing, not for money, city, as the old hecatombs come forth for the slaughter.
, PLYMOUTH OHUSCH, BROOKLYN, N. Y.
its way toward disorganization and death. We believe but for tho drink, for somo littlo token, for nuts, for For 1 cannot say , but I think that if of every hundred for me and mine. Let me pray for you and yours.
the
supper,
or
something
of
tho
Bort.
They
play
for
fifty in the end are successful, tho count would bo very Pray for each others’ children. Pray for those that
all these things of physical mischiefs, but wo do not
Bunday Evening, Marell 4,1860.
recognize that there is a dark moral analogy; that small amounts—just enough to keep their hand nerved, largo. Thcro is nothing that is so wasted, bo remorse havo no parents to tako care of them. And oh, as
there is a counterpart in human thoughts and imagi just enough to keep an object before theif mind, just lessly used up, as the young men that como to our cities. you go out into life, and meet with children, no mat
: xnoiTiDroa tub bakubu or uout utt.s. blukwood. nations and conduct; tbat when men tako the flrst enough to have the devil inoculate them with a pas They Bee the paths which havo led others to ruin; ter whether you know the land of their birth, or their
step in evil, there is a probability that they will take sion lor gambling; and tho moment they have once got they behold dangers on every Bido of them; they aro connections, lot your heart bo a shield to them. Look
I Bhall speak this evening from tho history contained tho second, a greater probability that they will tako the virus in them, then it is no longer at their option warned by parental advice, by early teaching, by their after them; succor them; help them. It may not bo
in the eighth chapter of the second book of Kings, be tho third, and a still greater probability that they will how far they shall go.
conscience, by tbeir fears, and by lurid expectations your child, or the child of your friend, but it is some
Suppose a man should go to his physician, and say of evil; and yet they go on, and on, and are destroyed. body’s child, Some mother brought him forth in
ginning with the seventh verse.
take others; that os a man goes down in a moral scale
What an experience meeting it would be if all tho old anguish. Some parent has trained bim for better
tho pressure increases, and the further he goes, the to him, "Be kind enough to inoculate mo with the
“And Elisha camo to Damascus; and Bcnhadad tho king
business men of this city were to come together, "and things. Take-care of tho young. And let tbe young
of Syria was sick; aud It was told him, saying, Tho man of more terrible becomes tho danger that he will sink to small pox, so tbat 1 shall have the small pox a little I”
Suppose
a
man
should
ask
to
be
inoculated
with
tho
give
tbo history of tho clerks that they have bud in take care of themselves. Lqf everyman feel that ho
tho very bottom. There may be interjected circum
God Is como hither. And tho king said unto Hazael”—who
eeemt to have been hls chief servant, hls prime minister, or stances, causes, reasons of repentance, after a man has plague, bo that ho might havo just a tasto of the their employ—some having had two, others flvo. others is neighbor to every other man, not merely in coheren
grand vizier—“Take a present In thlno hand, and go moot
become involved in wickedness, which shall check him plague. When onco tbe dbease is in your blood, it Is ten, others twenty, others thirty, others forty, and cies for intellectual culture, not merely in associa
.... the,man of God, and Inquire of the Lord by blm, saying, Bhall in hls downward course, and restore him to virtue; but no longer you that shall say how muclt or how littlo others fifty I Suppose there had been kept a record of tions, but in peril. Bo not afraid to bo bold for the
I recover of this diseaset"
if the natural law of causation is permitted to work it- you shall have of it. It has a work of its own, which what has become of all tbo young men that have been sake of saving men. For ho that saves a bouI shall
in boarding-houses, both email and large 1 Suppose hide a multitude of sins. He that saves a soul shall
It was the custom of the East to bear a present on self out, it will havo a downward tendency from tho it will carry out irrespective of your wishes.
And that which is truo of gambling, is truo of tam we were to have a day of judgment, in which should be shine as tho stars of tbo firmament.
.............
. every such occasion. It always was a present that had beginning to tbe very end.
Men, in entering, then, upon an evil way, never pering with illicit pleasures—with this exception: disclosed tho life aud destiny of all theso persons 1
some proportion to the dignity, both of the person giv
perceive, or seldom perceive, this connection between that gambling works with slowness, while licentious Uh, what an army of amiable young men 1 Uh, what
ing, and the person receiving; and in this instance the
BANNER BOOKSTORE,
the different stages of evil and of degradation. Indeed, ness works like a conflagration. The spark rarely a gathering of thoso that stand as tho enshrinement of
benefactor was a king, and tho beneficiary was to have
men
never choose to think much about that which smoulders long. When a man has caught tho infec- mothers’ tears and anxious-prayers I Uh. what nn
boon the chiefest prophet of his times.
143 Fulton Street, New York, . ■
’ 8. T. V N8ON, Agent.
,
they know to bo wrong, and which they mean never tion, it is as if ho were Bet on fire of hell. There may Assemblage of mnch-lovcd, much-taught candidates for
•*So Hazael went to meet him, and took a present
theless to have. Men aro apt to resist reflection. be outward guises which for a time conceal his real damnation I Uh, what a terrifle decimation I Is ono
with him, oven of every good thing of Damascus, forty
condition
from
observation,
but
underneath
these
tho
in
ten
lost?
You
might
double
and
quadruple
tho
They hide their eyes on purpose. There seems to
camels’ burden”—a caravan of presents I—"and camo
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grow up a kind of fever in the tempted heart, and passions rage almost from tho beginning, and he goes number, and then have scarcely enough for the count 1
and stood before him, and said, Thy son, Benhadad,
By Nervy, CMy <t Co.,
king of Syria, hath sent me to theo, saying. Shall I re men are delirious, often, for things which they know quickly through from the tentative sin into the very It is a terrible thing I
And of thoso that apparently stand, bow many aro
to be wrong. They blind themselves, as if they wore wallowing of tho mire of tho iniquity. And do you
cover of this disease? And Elisha said unto him. Go,
Bay unto him, Thou mayest certainly recover: howbeit not naturally blinded enough under the pressure of temp supposo that in tho beginning he proposed that to him riddled? How many limp inwardly, if not outwardly?
self?
If
it
had
been
hinted
to
him,
ho
would
havo
How
many havo wounds that, though they may heal,
the Lord hath showed me that lie shall surely die”—as tation. They deliver themselves up to delusion, and
BY HUDSON TUTTLE, i
said, “Is tby servant a dog—a hog I—that ho would do
will leave scars on them as long as thoy live? How
if he had said. There is nothing in his sickness that Is hope where there is no ground for hope.
many aro beginning to do right, feeling tho infernal
But even where mon cannot help having painful in this?” And yet he does it.
Price $1. ’
'
. fatal; nevertheless ho is appointed unto death,” And
Tho same is true of stealing. No child that ever grip of wickedness, still ? How many that are perhaps
timations—as often they cannot; where their con
he settled his countenance steadfastly, until he was
Sent by mall, pottage paid, on receipt of the price,' ■ ’
stole
a
penny,
an
apple,
a
jar
of
sweetmeats,
or
any

cured of scurvy aro weak from having had it? How
ashamed”—that Is to say, he settled his face, and put- science will protest, ana their fears will prophecy;
For sale by
’ ' B. T; MUNSON, Agent,'
\
where, now and then, somo circumstance, breaking thing else that it wanted, meant anything moro than many aro so disabled by rheumatism or cramps, or gouts
his look upon Hazael until he was Confused and changed
loom, as It were, suddenly arrests them; where their to steal tbat ono thing; but stealing that, meant Some that thoy will never walk straight again? And how
countenance: he looked him out of countenance—“and
HE THINKER—FIFTH VOLUME OF THE HAKMONIA.
the man of God wept. And Hazael said, Why weepeth moral nature revolts, they aro accustomed to fortify thing more than he meant: it meant. Now tako tho many aro wasted and destroyed ? The pit has not been
Orders supplied by 8. T. MUNSON, at tho Banner Book
my Lord ? And hp answered, Because I know tho evil themselves by a choice of that part of the whole course next stop, and then take, tho next; it meant a great without fuel. It has been fed by nothing less than store. Vrico, ^1.
Deoil?.
deal
of
selfexcusation;
it
meant
a
great
deal
of
tarnmen,
men
cradled,
and
robked,
and
nourished,
and
that
is
next
to
them,
a
protest
against
those
parts
that thon wilt do unto tho children of Israel: their
which uro remote from them, and a declaration that poring with tho moral feelings; it meant a variety of brought up by saintly mothers, for destruction!. They TpbOTFALLS ON: THE BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER
Strong holds wilt thou sot on fire, and their young men
wilt thou slay with the sword, pnd wilt dash their chil they mean to go no further. They commence at once spuriousieasons ofjustification. While theconscieuco come hither all hoping, all expectant, air eager, all J? WORLD.-This highly Interesting volume from the pen'
tossy to themselves, "It is not tbe whole course of is crying out, "Thief, thief,” the man thnt has stolen silly, all fools 1 Hero and there, by somo overshadow or Robert Daze Owen, Is ono of tho most valuable contri
dren, and rip up their women with child. AndHezael
wickedness—indeed, it is not wickedness—that I pro says, “Blander, slander;” and ho plasters tho mouth ing providence, some seem to be protected. Somo are butions yot offered to the lltoraturo of Spiritualism, being a
Baid, But what I is tby servant a dog, tbat he should
record of .facta and experiences carefully gathered by him
do this great thing? And Elisha answered. The Lord pose to indulge in:, it is just this thing”—the thing of conscience with this and that lying pretence. When early turned back from evil, and reformed absolutely, during
hls lato residence in Europe. Price $1.23. Bond to
next to them—the purpose they have formed—the a man begins by stealing, ho is not far from swindling and saved. Many more advance far in tho path of 8. T. MUNSON, General Book Agent.
bath showed me that thou shalt be king over Syria.
Ot
Jan. 7.
want they have—the pleasure they covet—tho object —he only requires the temptation to make him a wickedness, and then, becoming apprised of their dan
So be departed from Elisha, and came to bis master,
ger, turn back; but it is only by climbing and climbwho said unto him, What said Elisha to thee? And he they have in view. They aim at that, saying to them swindler; and when a man becomes a swindler, he is
ew and important pamphlets, just pubng that they can ascend the steep down which they
answered, Ho told mo that thou shouldst surely recov selves, “That is the extent to which I shall go. I do ready to be a counterfeiter or a forger. When a
fished, Tnnirr-TWo WoNDEns, by Prof. M. Durals— 25
er.” He told him no such thing. "And it camo to not propose to be wicked, and to go through a long man beglris by peculation, already tho double-leaved so easily slid. And many moro than all theso go on
cents; The Bible—Is It of Divine Origin, Authority and In
gathering darknsss at every step, their feet treading fluence, by B. J. Finney—25 cents; A Disbeetatiok ok TH«
.
pass, on the morrow, that ho took a thick cloth, and
course of evil. I do not intend to do wrong except in gate of tho penitentiary is ajar, waiting to receive him.
And of thousands upon thousands of young men Bing
moro and moro slippery and rough ways, till their Evidences or Divine Inspiration, by Datus Kelley—20cts.;
- dipped it in water, and spread it on his face, so that this particular thing.”
Their reputation Boon follows; Movement or Faith, by Jason F. Walker—15 cents.
he died; and Hazael reigned in bis stead.”
Take, fof instance, a course of lying. Lying usually Sing is asking, “When will they como?” Wait pa character is gone.
Bold wholesale and retail by S. T, MUNSON, General Book
with trustworthiness all trust ceases; lifo becomes a
■ The result of Hazael’s reign fulfilled every fear that begins in self-defence. It is the coward’s shield. It is tiently, old Prison, they are on tho way I Tho journey
Agent.
tf
Feb. 4.
the prophet had. Ho made Judah and Israel wretched an alternative of greater evil. Where.a child has done may bo slow and long in some cates, bnt in others it system of dodging expedients; vico becomes crime,
by a forty years’continuous warfare upon them. Ho wrong, it would say, “I have done wrong,” if it were will be rapid and short. Unless there is an interposing and crime becomes destruction; and before half their rpHE HIEROPHANT, AN EXPOSITION OF THE' ABTRO-.
days aro ended, tho terrible drama is enacted and tbe ■ JL homy, Symbolism and Mysteries on which wore founded
took all their territoryvthat lay east of the Jordan abso not for tho'fear it has of parental indignation or of reformation, an abrubt check, which shall rescue them
lutely from them. He burned towns and cities, withall punishment. Where a child is sensitive, and approba- from tho operation of that law of causation which car curtain falls, and Hell knows thq rest.
all Ancient Religions and Secret Societies; also, an explana
Christian brethren, is not this appalling? and is it tion of tho Dark Sayings nnd Allegories of Pagan, Jewish
the attendant cruelties of an ago which thought no
tive, and timid, the threat of the rod, and sometimes ries a man from ono stop to tho next, and from that to
more of taking a man’s lifo than of spilling a cup of even more, the sense of degradation under the parent’s the next, they aro sure to go on to tho end of tho not truo; most literally ? When, therefore, we warn and Christian Bibles. By G. 0. Stewart. For sale by
tf
Feb. 4.
in the family and from tho desk, on this subject, 8. T. MUNSON, ffenergl Book Agent.
water. He marched through the land of Palestine to rebuke, is such that to him a lio seems the less, and dreadful couree on which they havo set out.
In all these coses the man wishes the cause, but not
nothing, it seems to mo, but the greatest presumption
tho Philistines. Thence ho besieged Jerusalem, and that ho may escape, ho takes it as the less of two
TBEADWELL’S PEEPABED GLUE.
the effect. But hero is a law that he is tampering and infatuation, can lend tho young to say, “It is an
returned to bis own land only when bought off by enor- evils.
Save the Pieces.
,
alprm without an adequate cause,” My dear friends,
mous contributions of money. Everything seen by tho
Lying is very corrupting even in this mildest form. with—a law as cogent as Are. as water, as tho seasons.
Aa
accidents
aro liable In crory family, a cheap and con
prophet, and more, camo to pass.
But usually the beginning of falsehood js small, sclf- Shall a man put fire to a dwelling, and then say, "I do- there is an adequate cause, there in a sufficient reason venient article Is Indispensable.
for this warning, Aro there not those in this congre
-It may seem as if Hazael had been tempted by the
defensory. Lying, however, for the sake of escaping sired illumination, and not buruin',” or, "I desired
TnEADWELL's Prepared Glue meets all such emergencies,
gation that feel that they havo need of it? How and no housekeeper can nfl'ord to bo without It; it Is always
prophet, and had received tho leaven of his cruel pur from exposure in wrong, or from punishment, prepares to inflame this dwelling, and not that this whole row
many of you dare sit down to-night, when yon go ready for use, being chemically held In solution. This prepa
pose from the prophet’s prediction. But there is noth men to lie for something better—better, I mean, on of dwellings should bo burned?” Shall a man ignite
homo, and tako a pencil or pen and do two things; ration Is used cold, and possesses nil the qualities of tho Best
ing in tbe narrative to justify any such supposition.
the side of evil; for they next employ it with less powder in a magazine, and say, "I meant not that tho
Elisha did not tell Hazael that he foresaw that the king pressure of motive. They aro more free to use it then. whole, but that only tho single kernel that I touched,
flrst write down all you know about yourselves that is Heated Gluo. It may.be used as ordinary mucilage. .
A great number of certificates, of tho most respectable and
. would die by his hands. He did not even mention, and
wicked, and secondly, write it down in the names that
At last they begin to choose it as a deliberate means should explode?” If a man tampers with natural law,
still less did ho suggest by prediction, the fact that the of procuring ends. At flrst lying is a shield: after a his volition has nothing to do with it. Tho known na belong to it? How many men dare put to their every practical character, testifying to Its superior excellence, hnvo '
been
received. Circulars will bo forwarded when desired,
•kingls death should be compassed by his servant's cruel while it becomes sword and spear. At flrst it is meant ture of tho law will hold its way. And when men be
vico its truo namo, and BOt down all the circumstances
containing tbo highest testimonials as tolls Invaluable pro
of its guilt, in simple, straightforward Saxon English, perties.
treachery. For aught tbat the prophet said, Hazael by men to guard them against tho fruits or results ot gin evil courses, their safety , does not stand on thoir
had no evidence that the king was not to die by the
as tho scripture is interpreted ? There is great power
wrong-doing. And when a man lies deliberately for expectation or intention, but on a certain nature of
N. B.—A Brush accompanies each Bottlo. Price per bot
in a name. And tho moment a man is corrupted, you tle, 25 cents.- Put up In packages of from 8 to 12 dozen.
/ force of bis disease.
tho purpose of ends, you may bo sure that his con things to which thoy subject themselves.
Let it bo laid down as an axiom, that ho that chooses
B. T. MUNSON, IVholeealo and Retail Agent,
will find bim resorting to pariphrases, smooth words,
• When tbo prophet declared that tho king would die,
science haa been.very much degraded. I can under
Fob. 4.
tf_____
143 Fulton it, JVew York.
and not plain language. Plain language (shot refined
ho settled his eyes upon Hazael, and looked steadily stand how a man thrust into the corner may defend a cause, chooses its known effect. If a man chooses in
enoygh for him. To such a man nothing seems refined
Upon.him until the guilty man’s face was confused or himself by a lio. I do not mean that I would wink at dolence, it is in vain for him to Bay, "I do not chooso
TOP BLEEDING!—STOP SPITTING BL0ODII—IlEMEpoverty;
”
ho
does
chooso
poverty.
If
a
man
chooses
such
a
course,
or
that
I
would
exonerate
from
blame
that tends to disclose his true character. And where a
•• ashamed.” But why? If he had been an innocent
dy Ready.—A certain euro for Hemorrhage. -Highest tes
man is perverted
*y
dishonesty in all its multiplied
the man who adopted it; but I can underetand how vice, it is in vain for him to say, “1 do not choose
man, why shouldhe have been troubled by tho prophet’s
timonials. Bend for.n Circular. In boxes containing twelve
forms, where a man is debased by selfishness in all its powders, at $2; or sent by mall In envelops, $1 for six pow
eye ? Ho had something which he did not wish the human weakness may lead ono to prevaricate under degradation:” ho does chooso degradation. If a man
hideous varieties, where a man is full of all manner of ders. Sold by 8. T. MUNSON, Agent, Wholesale and Retail,
prophet to see. Ho braved it as long as ho could; but such circumstances. When, however, a man spins chooses tho flrst steps of vico, ho chooses thesubfetf
• Feb. 25.
lusts, where a man is giving way to evil tendencies in No. 143 Fulton street, New York.
lies deliberately; when, contrary to what he knows to quent steps, although ho may nnt want them. Ho cer
whon at last tho prophet's gaze seemed to pierce and
tainly
knows
tbe
connection
of
things,
and
what
aro
every direction, yon never find him a straight, plain
bo
the
truth,
ho
says,
“
There
is
the
thing
1
mean;
”
read tho secrets of his thoughts, then his face was
m
„ J. T. GILMAN PIKE
talker. He-makes use of smooth round-about expres ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN
when he uses a string of lies as a lasso to throw around ■the liabilities to which ho subjects himself; and, taking
• •ashamed” and troubled. Because ho had evidently a
sions. And these arc symptoms and Bcaly tokens of
No. 17 Tremont street, (opposite Museum), Boston.
whatever he wishes to ensnare; when ho hunts with lies tho first step, with this knowledge, he Is responsible for
guilty purpose, be was "ashamed.” Before be came
Ho will glvo special attention to tho cure of all forms
all
the
sequences.
Nowhere,
in
the
whole
calendar
of
leprosy In a man. Now, how many of you. dare, to
—then ho is given over to corruption of conscience.
on the King’s errand, this cruel, crafty, energetic man
of
Acute
and Ohronio Diseases.
.
/.::■ ■
iniquity,
can
any
mon
say,
as
a
result
of
sober
judg

night,
when
you
go
home,
to
sit
down
andexamineyour
. had a purpose; and, though it dwelt only iu thought, Then, having lost all moral virtue, ho is indifferent,
nature? Do you dare see what you are accustomed to
and is scarcely cognizant of the difference between ment, "I choose the seed, but not the harvest.” If a
when the prophet gazed upon him, it seemed as if ho
A NSW POEM BY BEV. T. It. HABBI8.
man stands under a tree laden with drops, and ho
think about? Do you daro follow the course of your
saw and would reveal his secret: therefore ho changed truth and lie.
imagination ? Do you daro follow the course of your
countenance.
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Now in tho beginning no man ever meant to become strikes the tree, and a whole shower comes down upon
him,
it
is
jn
vfiin
for
him
to
Bay,
"I
did
not
choose
tho
illicit imagination? Do you dare put down a state By tha JYew Church Pullishing Association, 42 Blecker
But, even then, though he had in hls soul a purpose- a habitual liar. No man over said, “I will put myself
of murder and of supplanting, he was shocked at tho through all the phases of the habit of lying, from the shower: I only meant to strike tho tree!” He knew ment of all thoso things that defile your imagination
Street, New York,
idea of a cruel use of that which he meant by a bad beginning to the end.” Tho first lio is thoughtless, well what would be tbe result if he struck tho tree. If and prepare tho fuel for positive lusts? Do you daro
meditate those plans which you brood over, and which
method to gain—tho kingdom and its power. And usually. No man, when ho sowed the first lie seed, a man takes deadly aim at a child, and draws tbo trig,
when Elisha wept, and told the vision which ho saw, expected to seo a whole crop spring up from it. It ger, when the child falls lifeless, it is in vain for him if carried out will destroy your lifo ? Arc you willing
.and which affected him so deeply, this man involun was not. bis purpose to reap from it a vast harvest of to say, “I did not mean to kill tho child: I only meant
to give tho names to all theso things, and write them
A SONG OJP MANY DAYB,
lies. But ho put himself under that law of evil-doing to explode tho gun.” •
tarily shrank from tho picture, nnd exclaimed, "Is thy
down in plain Saxon English, andhold them up before
Bolng tho most finished and artistic Lyrlo that has fallen
Where causes are known to tako on naturally certain
which opens one step after another, and according to
servant a dog.thatbo should dothlsgreatthing?” He
God, and eay, “Here is my portrait?”
which effect inevitably follows cause, thus carrying effects, where a law is known to work out certain re
had a cherished secret purpose of ono crime, but the
Oh, is there not a need of heart-searching, to prevent from tho lips of this gifted man. Prico, gilt, $1.00. Postage
long retinue of- crimes which would follow in the train him through various ranks and successions of evil. In sults, if a man takes a step which sets theso causes in
heart-breaking? The timo is' coming when your sins 12 coots.
of that one, he bad not yet divested of their terror by tbe beginning he did not anticipate this result; he did motion, or which brings this law into operation, ho is will make themselves known by their own disclosures. i Tho second edition of tho ** Arcana qf Christianity,” price
thinking of them, by pondering them; and theso not foresee it; he would not acknowledge tho danger responsible for tho whole course of effects or results
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of its coming to pass: nevertheless; it did come to whioh follows. When men know the results of an evil
that everybody knows them. Y ou think that you are cents—postage 12 cents; with all tho other works of Mr. H.,
shocked him.
pass; and it comes to pass in thrice ten thousand in course, it is presumption, infatuation and folly for them
Although Hazael was carrying in his heart a murder,
hiding your faults, bo that nobody knows them ; but nnd also tho ‘'Herald qf Light,” may bo bad as above.
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ho had yet committed no overt act; but ho was a mur stances, year by year. So that that which at last be to tako a step in it; and when they have taken the first
men are busy with your character. Whispers are circu
derer and a usurper, because he had permitted himself comes a man’s bed-fellow, that with which he consorts, step in it, it is quite in vain for them to bo surprised
lated concerning it. It is well known. Tho very persons ~ NEW ENGLISH SPHHTVAL PERIODICAL. .
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over whoso eyes you think you have drawn a veil, see
to nestle, ia that which in tho beginning was a mon man has sown Canada thistle seed, it is too late for
Ho had opened his mind to full desires and purposes,
through your veil. What is known of you is enough to
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and therefore was already corrupted. .For not when ster so hateful and repulsive to him that he said, “Ib bim to protest against what he has done. They must bo your destraction, if it were not for men’s kindness pence, elegantly Printed in 8do. , 48 pages, in neat wrapper.
disease breaks out upon tho ekin is a man sick, bnt thy servant.a dog that he should yield to its power?” como up. Ho may eradicate them, but ho has got to
and charitableness, and their hope thatyou will mend. Part L of a Line Series of
when it beats in his blood without exhibiting a sign Oh, how does familiarity with wickedness, and some work for it if ho does. When a man has been bitten by
Is it not time thnt men should begin to look into
practices of it, dispossess us of the fear and repulsion a scorpion that he has carelessly held in his bosom, it
their own nature and character, and see where they
, on tho surface.
is too late for him to protest against his indiscretion.
And, in general, wickedness begins in the silence of with which it inspires us when first we behold It 1
are going, what they aro doing tbat thoy 'ought not to
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Men begin a course of drinking under precisely the When a man has gone through a certain series of trans
thought and imagination. Sometimes men sin by ab
do, and what they are not doing that they ought to do I
In continuation qf that Published at Keighley,
rupt provocation; sometimes they aro led away by un- same influences. Now and then, in the midst of great formations, tbo rest is inevitable. Neither blindness,
If men would betake themselves timely to such a
. Articles will appear from Mr. W. Howitt, Mr. E. Bicn»
trouble, a man is taken by a kind of insanity which nor hope, nor presumption will change the course of
forseen seductions.
But theso aro not tho most com
course as this, is it not probable that hundreds would Judge Edmonds, Dr. Ashburned, Dr. Dixon, Hon. Robebt
leads him to resort to tho cup for the purpose of break naturo by which cause takes hold on effect, and effect
mon cases. Men have, even in such instances, mostly
reform, where now but tens and Bcores do?
Dade Owen, Mm. Crowe, Mr. D. D. Hume, Rev. T. L. Har
ing down life and deadening sensibility. But such changes to cause, and produces other effects, and by
prepared themselves for being surprised. They have
All should make this heart searching. • There are ris, and other able Contributors. A Copy of each number
corrupted tho purity of their imagination; they havo
instances are rare. Men are insane before they tako which man is carried down the line of sequences.
none too good to do it. I am not. Every Christian for tho year will bo forwarded (post free,) to Subscribers of
to drinking, under such circumstances. But. ordina
This, then, when you como to look at it in tho light
,
heated their feelings by pictures of coveted evil; they
ought to do it. Every man and child should do it. Or., paid In advance.
hove taken from evil its repulsiveness by various famil rily speaking. men who drink do not begin in this of law, becomes a very solemn thing. So long as men
You should examine yourselves thoroughly—not as to • Communications and Books for Review may bo sent to the
iarity ot thought with it; they have corrupted tho sim way. They begin, on the one hand, simply to add a think that right and wrong lie on either side of them,
tho evidences of your piety, but as to tbo whole Editor, caro of Mr. T. J. Adlman, 5 Camden Road, Nk >ho
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plicity. and integrity of their conscience by secret- little fuel to their energies, to raise a little steam for as it were, like goods, and nuts, and fruits, bo that they
course of your thoughts and feelings, and your nature,
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Next, and finally, let me say this: I do not believe
thirty-six I so they drink that thoy may be able to do cannot have much apprehension of danger; but when
ored up to their thought. And so, even when such
that onco in ten thousand times, there is any. such
men fall, though tbeir fall seems sudden, though it it. They cannot each do two men’s work, and they men know that thoro is such a connection between
potency in a man's will as to enable him to turn back B00KSELLEBS’ AND NEWB-VENDEBSi AGENCY.
are determined that they will, because, as they say, moral causes that certain results must inevitably be
seems unprovoked, though it seems unaccompanied by
from evil unhclped of God; and your second step of
their affairs require it; so they drink that they may produced by them, just as there is such a connection
*
fnY ffradualiam or cause, yet the preparation for it has
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self-knowledge should bo tho establishment of your
accumulate the necessary strength—not heeding the between a long row of bricks tbat if you touch one tho
been long, and secret, and inward.
'
inward and outward life in true piety. Ithinkexter- 121 Nassau Street, New York, General Algmtt for tht.
It was not tho storm that threw down that tree .that fact that such a course is in reality a great waste of whole row will como tumbling down—when mon know
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nnl reformation Is better than nothing; but why should
fell in the night; it was the rot nt tho core that had strength.
this, it becomes a terrible thing for them to begin evil.
. .
amandiavo a superficial influence, where it is in bis Would rcspectfuRy Invito tho attention of Book.cUera, Dealbeen going on through years and years, and had left it
On tbe other hand, if men do not begin to drink
I remark, then, in view of this narrative and these
power to have one as deep as his own nature ? Why ora In Cheap Publication^ and Periodicals, to tholr unequal-,
but a shell. Tbo storm only completed what inward from such a temptation, the temptation which impels reflections:
' should a man stand painfully trying to help himself, led facilities for packing and forwarding ovorytblhg ln tholr
corruption had begun.
them to do it is tho pleasure of society, tho fear of
First, a man’s horror of evil in the beginning is no
when all the resources of God’s naturo arc offered to lino to all parts oftho Union, with the utmost promptitude and
diwatch. Order,solicited.
■ ■' t
There is in evil doing, as In well doing, a reg saying “no,” and being thought singular, tho inability sort of criterion of his safety. For many and many a
him for his assistance, and when God will throw about
ular development.-. So that, when a man begins Tn i to bear raillery. But they never begin a course of man is on tho road to an evil for which'he has the
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him tho arm ofhis strength, and shield him with ever i
imagination, ho will go on to brooding a purpose; and drinking with the expectation of going to the end. It greatest horror. Many and many a man Is infected
lasting goodness? The way for a young man to escape
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